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Denmar Miller. I 1 
WhIps JohJJn)' Vavra., 13 and lJ, 

To Win SlJlte Amateur Golf 
TIUe. See Page 6. 
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Second Term Enrollment Shows Increase Over Last Summer IIMaySUCceedHUlbandl DeathtolO~YesterdaySends 'I 
F • •• f .. <In._ '. Toll Up; NIneteen States Feel I 
Speedy Settlements of Strike Woman, ConVicted Of Eight Per Cent Warsaw Flooded As F OfR dB ki H t 

•• ... • Poisoning Daughter, Vistula River Again ury ecor . rea ng ea 
Troubles m MInneapolis, San Gets Life Sentence Advance Noted Runs Wild in Poland • • • • • • • • • 

Francisco Seen 'by Mediators _:~~:!~E==~s~UI:l ,21~~~ By Regi s t r a r WARSAW, July 21 (AP)-F100d 
watera of tho Vistuia river. which 
took more than 200 lives In south· 

Crop Losses 
Reckoned In 

100 Millions 

Colorado Springs See!( 
Snowfall as Nation 

Simmers 
I 
I 

. i 
Portland 

Opened; Seattle 
Troubled 

Harbor at 

MIXNEAPOLTS, July 21 (AP) 
_Tho first death as a result of 
the ('/a8h between police and 
!fJiklnl: trl{l!k dr'Ivers' pl()\re,t$ 
IIeI'e yesterday, occurred tonight 
wlttn Hfnry Ness, 40. Mlnne. 
apoIis, (lied from his wOllD/ls. 
lie h.d been shot In the back, 

By The Assoclatllll Press 

Better IJuck 
Next Time! 
But Be Sure to Pick 

On Someone Small, 
Mr. Snaker 

TRENTON, N. J ., July 21 (AP)-

Jlpend the rest ol her liCe In Rock-
,wnll City rerormatory Cor polso,nlng 

her teeble-mlnded daughter. Elma, 
17. 

Mrs. Hopkins was 8entenced to-
day, when she plea.ded guilty before 
Judge W. S. Cooper ot Winterset. 

"I had been told that Elma was 
considered Jncurable, and that s he 
was gradual ly growing worse," Mrs. 
Hopkln.s elCpJalned. 

She had sprinkled polson on some 
chicken wh1.ch the girl ate at her 

"Gophle," a big gopher snake all ,home In Casey. 
lhe way from ~orgln, tried to do ---------------

:hIs swal lowing act at the New Jer-

Fi~ures Expected to Go 
Higher '1;hrough Late 

Registration 

(See Story on Page 5) 
With the otrlclal registration 

period for the second term of the 
summer Besslon completed yesterday 
afternoon, en'rollment fig ures stood 
eight per cent above last year'8. 

This was revealed last night by H. 

ern Poland, ewept Into Warsaw to· 
day, forcing many citizens from 
their homes as the streets of Bub· 
urbs were turned Into canale. 

The Vistula, whose rampo.ges have 
already caused damage estimated 
at 1200,000,000, rose to a level of 
16 feet, compared with the normal 
4·foot reading here, and the water 
reached the gates or the preslden· 
tlal palace. 

Seven nearby villages were Inun· 
dated, and Luna Park, huge amuse· 
ment center, was under water. 

. , 
By The AsaoeIated Prefitl 

Another assault ,from a. perslstln1l 
.heat wave yesterday .boosted tllti 

(CopyrIght, 1934, By The peath toll of .three blistering dayS to 
Associated Preas) CAlamity proportions and bur~ 

KANSAS CITY. Mo. July 21 (AP) .more havoc in the natlon'a fie lds. • 
• lOne hundred and eight more deatllll 

-Butter.ng acutely from the worst I !Were reported as the thermometertl 
drought In Its history, the midwest climbed far pest normal July marka 
an~ southwest tonight counted !tal In 19 states. The number tOr tbE\ 
crop loss In the hundreds of millions I Buperheated three days stood at 208, 
of dollars. Snow in CoIOI'ado 

Otficlaia and aeml-oWcla l sources, On'ly the northern Iborder and the 

Hope tor speedy settlements of sey state museum today, but he Russian Debt 
Talks Brought 

To Capital 

C. Dorcas, university registrar. The 
percentage is baaed on a comparison 
with enrollment up to Saturday 
night precedIng last year's second 
term. 

F .R. Says U.S. 
reporting ,the widespread damage, west escaped Saturday'e aiege. NeW! 
saId ellc\1 additional day of the York olty, comfortable at 77 degreea 
withering heat would add thousands on FrJ<lay, sweltered in a tem'P81"&-< 
of dolla~s to the tremendouB toll a l- tllre ot 94. In Maryland 1.00-~1u8 
ready f-xacted and the weather fore. readings were common. lhe two most troublesome walkout!! didn't get away with H. 

MllIIY Others Ex~cted Will Have Full 
Navy Strength 

breughl a cheerful conclusion yes· 
lerollY to one of the most eventful 
weeki In the nation's strike his· 
tory, 

Possible termination of the truck 
drivers strike by Monday was held 
out by labor leaders at Minneapo
lis, where on Friday 68 persons 
were wounded or Injured In a clash 
ot police and strikers. Father Fran· 
cis J, Haas, rederal mediator, said 
mployes had agrced to a peace 
plan which was to be put before 
emploYers. 

Early Settlement Reen 
~n, Hugh S. Johnson, national 

reooVe\'1 a.dmlnlstrator, said he be· 
lIeved Ule settlement of the Long· 
Itoremen's strJke at San Francisco, 

I which brought on the genera.! strike 
lid paralysiS of the city early In 
lite week, was a matter of hours. 

Wller/ront employers In Son 
l'IUclsco said they would arbitrate 
lite Itrlke on condition Longshore· 
~tn would agree to submit ditfer· 
!IICeI to the preslden t's labor dis· 
pulea board. The employers' arbl· 
trollon .plan did not mention dis· 
(lOla! 01 the problem of hiring halls 
or employ men t agencies, long 
lIumbling blOCks to settlement. 

GuanlslI1eJl to Wltlulra.w 
While peace moves wen t forward, 

tlte national guard on strike duty 
received verba! orders to prepare 
lor withdrawal {rom San FranciscO. 

By nlght fall the major portion 
01 the troops tn the San Franclsc<> 
I'!glon had orders to withdraw. 

'!'he harbor at Portland, Ore., vir· 
tually blockaded for 10 weeks by a 

His opponent, a sleek green snake 
:from the Jersey Pllle l>e lt, was just 
R little too long. 

llnfriendlT 
When the elOpre8s man br<>ught 

!the IIxnt contalnlng Gophle, mUlKlUm, 
.attendants unpB.'C'ked him and placed 
',him In the same cage with "SUm," 
the Jersey pine snake who (eels 
<JuJte at home there- aCter three 
years' residence. 

But Slim doesn't take to big black 
snakes rrom foreign parts. He call· 
'cd hJmself Into a neat roll and view
ed the newcomer with alann. 
'GophJe," too, put on hlsl fighting 
stance, drawing himself Into kinky 
undulations. ready to start some
thing at the slighteSt provocation or 
1D0ne at a ll . 

Swa.llow8 and Swal&mrs 
I Slim aimed a aUft blow at 
"OoPhle's" head, but the big gopher 
snake caught SUm's head In his 
&,aplng mouth. 

GopbJe swallowed and sWlLllowe<l 
un til finally he could swallow no 
bnore. Eight Inches of SUm's writh· 
ing tall protruded. Gophle kept try
Ing to swallow for 15 minutes but It 
was of no use. Sl1m was too long. 

The 111g newcomer from Georgia 
opened his mouth and let bJa oppon· 
ent wriggle ,his ;way out. Museu", 
!attendants expected the two to get 
i:>long well herea.tter. 

Indiana Police Say 
Nothing to Reports 

Dillinger Was Seen 

Troyanovsky, U. S. State 
Department Officials 

Seek Agreement 

W ASHINOTON, July 21 (APr
Negotilltlons ror a settlemen t of 

Though the otrlclal registration 
,period Is over, past experlene& hlUl 
shown that probably only about half 
the students have completed their 
enrollment procedure. Many others 
are expected to register during tbe 
next week . 

With hundreds of students al· 
rea.dy In the City and many more 
arriving hourly bY tra.ln, bus, and 
automobJle, unlvcrsity officials ex' 
pect the comparative Increase to be 
maintained In next week's late 
registration. J I.' 

350 Courses Offered 

Tells Crew of Houston 
Congress, Country 

Behind Move 

debl.<! and claims estimated at be
tween $400,000,000 and 1500,000,000 

ABOARD U.S,S. HOUSTON WITH 
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT, July 
22 (Sunday) (AP)-Presldent Roose
velt, talking today to the Crew or 
the lIt>.Iston In m,,-Pnclflc, promls. 
ed a Un:ted States navy up to trealy Most of the second tel'm students 

will be~ln between Alexander Troy- will be graduates working toward strength In three to tour years. 
anovsky, the Soviet ambassador, and advanced degrees, as usual. How· He sal'J the country expects the 
state deillLrtment oWcllLls elLrly next ever, COUl'ses will be oftered In fLillest e(llclency trom Its sea-fight. 
weel\. some 30 departments and colleges of Ing for,'"s. 

Mter months of futlle discussions the university, IncludIng undergrad· The )ll'esldent outspokenly de-
uate and several professional unIts. elared hll' pride In the navy. He between William C. Bullltt, tha 
A total of about 350 cOUrses will be 'laid th'J crew or the Houston waa 

Mrs. William Langer, wile of 
the deposed governor 01 North 
Dakota, whose name may be 
placed on the ticket as candi
date for governor in tllC event 
of his final disqualification. 

Amerlc:l..l ambassador, and Maxim offered, matntalnlng the academic splendll, and represented II. gOOd 
Lltvlnof~, Soviet comml8sar of for- unity of tho schOol year and the cross '~G"on Of the first line of de-

elgn afCl.urs, In Moscow, the ncgo- first summer term. I tense (It the nation . • • • • • • • • • 
tJations would serve to break the Classes In the second term of the Count.,. Behind »I'ogram 'N h D I 

thlrty·flfth summer session will be· He II/l.-ured the sea-going flghtln. · 'ort a iota 
existing deadlock. gin tomorrow at 7 a,m., and will force t'lnt congress and the country 

Hold Conference continue for nearly five weeks. The were !)ehlnd the naval building PI'O-
The Illate department's ILllnOUnCe- term and the Bummer session will gram now under way, calculated LO 

ment WI."j made aHer IL conference be concluded Aug. 23, with the an· reach treaty strength. 
today between Troyanovsky and n. nual Convocation at which It Is ex· The president spoke to the wulle· 

pected about 200 certlrlcates and jacketed crew In the crui ser's well
Wnllon Moore, ILsslstant secretary bachelors' and ndvanced degrees wlll deck ,LlIer regular morning IJl8pec. 
of state. be conferred. tlon, with planes poised overhehJ as 

Resumlltion of negotiations In 
High School Music Work the vess91 sped toward HawaiI. 

A speCial music course tor all· Captain Brown, the president's 

Threats Fade 

Troops Removed From 
Bismarck as Langer 

Fights for Post 

BISMARCK. N. Dak., July 21 (AP) 

Washln~ton under more favornble 
clrcumf tanoes Is expected to result 
In all po.rly and amicable settlement. 
Trade ~t\Yeen the two nations Is 

state high school musicians hall nlLval aIde, with Franklin and Joltn 
aga in been schedu led, and will be· Roosev~l~ and Rudolph Foraiel', pllr-
gin tomorrow morning. Continuing tlclpat~(] In the i nspectio n. -Threatened phYsical violence fad· 

cast salll the blazing, rainless spell WhJio the rest of the nation 81m .. 
would ~ontlnue indetlnltely. !mered, snow fell in Ooloradct 

''Vllter, 'pasture Lacking 'Springs, Colo., tor severa.! m inutes 
Barrell pasture Innd, and lael< oC p.tter the flrst rain since July 4, 

water, callsed distress among Ilve- !Such snowfa.!ls have occurred before 
stock. 'l'housands ot head were but are rare. I 
so ld to ~he government tor process- But the sun blazed most tlercely, 
Ing. Forced seiling, because of the In t he drought· blighted rnlcSdle,wes1: 
water qhortage and burned mea- where the heat wave was ooly a hot
dows, blought a heavy Influx or :tel' Interlude In a 30-day eiege C011 
livestock that threatened demorall- whJch weather books conta.ln no 
zatlon 01 the Kansas City livestock parallel thls side oC 1901. 
markut, Nearly 50,000 head were 108 at OlltUilllWlt 
recel verl. this week, and a large I' 
number was expected next week. 

A 5·state drought con terence waa 
called hy the federal department of 
agriculture, to meet In Kansus City 
Mondav, to discuss the Increaslngly
serious situation. Representative. 
from Mlssouti, Kansas, Nebraska, 
Oklahoma, and Arkansa.s will at· 
lend. 

Nebra.ska DlUt1age $166,000,000 

For the second day it WM 108 de. 
grees In Ottumwa, Ia.. SoIninctleld. 
~l •. , reported 106; In St. Pa.ul thiB 
(mercury jumped 11 degr_ ovel.' 
}'rlda.y·s high to 103. Hottest spot I~ 
the corn belt was Mitchell, S. D" 
II.t 114, I', ~ 

Nebraska, In its thlrteen.tll con .. 
secuUve day of temperaturee at 100 
oegrces or worse, reckoned its cl'O~ 
losses at 1166,000,000. The c!a;y in" 
i ensified the water·tamlne OD the 

Tn Ncbraskn alone, the crop dam- great plains, and tanners sank neW) 
age was eHtlmated otr!clally at 'wells to keep their stock alive. ) 
$156,000,000. III In Ohio 

A'bove 100 temp eratures wcre gen'" 
/eral jn Ohio, and In Columbus oj 

'thermometer held at street level 
'belled up to 111 degrees. Tbe h eat 
Ultel'ally ibroke the thennol11eU' ae 
Burlington, la., where the govc~ 
~nent's official Instrument pOPped at 
107 degrees. 

Although a few degrees belOW Fr.t.. 
day's record-breaking hlgh.~ In IQma 
'CIties. Satu:rday's onslaught brougM 
<scores Of heat J>rostrations a lonll 
with the 90 deaths attributed. to the! 
discomfort. 

%9 In Ohicago 
now frozen, largely because Of tall- lhe custom of the last several years, RecaUs Last Inspection 

marine workers' st.-Ike, was daciaI" CHICAGO, July 21 (AP}-Chlcaga lire to ach ieve a settlement. courses will be broadcast by sta· The president recalled that his North Dakota, under command of 
Ranks Filth In Purchases 

ed from the politlcnl scene toda.y In 

In Missouri. the corn crop lost 
some 10n.000,oOO bUshels In July, 
nnd continued to drop with each ad
ditional day of drought. Thc oat 
yield wes estimated at only 10 per 
cent Of the normal crop, the lowest 
yIeld In the state's history. Pas
lures w~r~ only 15 to 20 per cent or 
normal and decreasi ng rapidly. Corn 
rapidly IlI'proached the condition of 
no yield at all, and even a bumper 
corn Cr,1P woul<! leave the state ~hort 
of fe ed 10 ClLrry cattle through tbe 
winter hecause of loss of hay and 
forage crops. Thirty per cent ot tho 
farmers over the state were houllng 
water. Fifteen per cent had troublp. 
getting ony water at all, In some 
places, livestOCk had to be driven 10 
miles to water. 

, ,The toll for three days In Ch1cago 
rose to 29 , Mlssourl's Ust or heatJ 
victims struck 50. Nebraska. bla.med 
'the wave for 82 deaths. I 

Ed open by Mayor Joseph K. Car· police tonJght received a telephone tlon ~SUI directly Crom the class· last Inspection was on the U,S.S. factional leaders. 
I I " ff The Uulted States now ranks fifth 

BOn, who prom ised a 1 ppers e ec· "tip", that the aUppery Indiana In purllhases by Russia and expec- rooma. ' MelviIJ .J a t Queenstown during the The slogan sound~ by ousted 
live pro(ection." 'I'hese Will consist of a course at war, In 1918, with Admiral Bayly 

Wswh Movements des!lerado, John Dillinger, was in tations r,1 greatly Increased trade, 11 a.m. on American pOlitical Ideas, and the late Admiral Pringle. Governor WlIllam Langer, "- by 
ElIsewhere totals were: 

Pickets and police watched each 
olher's movemonts carefully at Se
atlle, where Friday 2,000 strikers 
W!re repelled by long mnge tear gas 
gqQ8 In their efforts to storm twq 
plere. Non·unlon londlng opera,
tlons were I'esumed In the face of 
lbe maritime strike. 

Onuluo.l1y extended operations 
we~ resumed at Portland under 

I htavy guard, while thr9lLts of mill· 
Iary intervention and a genel'lll 
llrlke hung over the city. 

The loss to business and com· 
lltel'\1e tram the Pacific coast strikes, 
flCluslve or the San Francisco area 
general strikes, was estimated by 
an Aeaooiated Press survey at $200,· 
000,000, 

Tool Works Picketed 
The Ames·Baldwln·WyomJng tool 

workJ at Parkersburg, W. Va., was 
Picketed arter 660 workmen struck 
In a demand tor a change In the 
COliectlve bargaining situation. 

Two more federal mediators a8slst· 
ed tbe Rev. J. W. Maguire In h is 
lffort. to setUe the strlke of union 
Wurkers at the Kohler Manufactur· 
hie CQmpany plants at Kobler, Wis. 
Pieketlng of the pla.nt by plane on 
tile (lIl.rty or Sheboyga n union memo 
..... was planned tor today. 

lIore than 1,200 relief workers 
1I!re ' on Btrlke tor the second time 
lIItbln the week at DanvJl1e, III. 
!be relief clients demanded the reo 
Iltonl of rellet ortJolals and the 
Il)'ment of rent for the UI'Iemploy· 
III. 

Dancers lind other entertainers 
-POrted trom France unpacked 
llleir belongings again and were pre· 
Dl!ing tor the reopening of the 
Jreneb CUlno at Chicago. The 
IDullemellt center, closed alnce 
'l'uetday by a strlks of walters and 
Dther union employes, was to reo 
~D IAat nlgNt pending arbLtra' 
lion. 

Strikers at the Harriman Hoalel'Y 
IllU. In TenneBBee refused to ap· 
Ptove an ILlreement under which 
Ihe blue eaale was to be restored the 
D~t. cloaed atter the emblem 
Wu removed. The strikers .aId 
tIIey doUbted the autborlty baCk ot 
Qe lIT_ment • • .. .... ,---.~ 

~lle northern Indiana lake region as a re~ult ot recognition, have tuJl- at 2 p.m. on teaching Of English. )(e ment.loned his happlnese at be- force, if necessa.ry," tonight gave 
near Culver but orflclals there and ed to mDt~rlallze. 

Monday th rough Thursday, at 9 a. In g on the HawaIIan cruise. place to a new cry, "-by strategy, state police reported aU quiet on the The debts and claims by Amerl- 9 
m., on meteors, nnd Friday at The Houstop and the New Orleans completely." 

Dillinger front cans 9.g'alnst SOViet Russia are bal-
. a.m .. on speech In radio broadcast· cruIsed past the three-quarters line Guardsmen Removed 

For several days there have been. ed on thfse Items: lng, on the Irlp to Hawa' Saturday un . 'Nation ILl guardsmen who have 
rumors that the elusIve gang leader 1-$1%7,000,000 loaned hy the Unlted der a nlear sky and with a smooth been on duty since declarlLtion ot 
was in the vicinity of Lake Maxln- States tr"asury In 1917 during the 

Dairymen to Meet sea. No other ship ha s been seen martial law by Langer last Tues· kuokee and the nor thern part of the World wor to the Kerensky pro-
DES MOINES, (AP)-Independent s ince l ~a\lng Panama more than a day, were removed from the capital state-long one of hlB repor ted hide· viSional govern ment. 

outs. Issuee of Bonds iialrym~n. of Iowa wlll convene here week ago. corridors and stops today on orders 

~lImultlO&a Losses ItJgh 
In Mlnl:esotn, Ralph Crlm, as

s istant state agronomist, said losses 
ran Into the mtllions, with each ad
dltlonal day Of the hea.t Curt her 
damaging the corn crop. -l'he lo.t!8 
to small grain, he said, runs from 
rour-tlf~ h8 to one- half of the crop. 

Southern Iowa expected only halt 
1ts usu al crop. A government orn. 

Kansas 12, Oklahoma 7, Connectl~ 
'Cut 2, Mlnneso.ta 8, Illinois 36, Iow~ 
12, New York 4, Texas 10, Pennsyl~ 
;vania 2, Ohio 10, M.lchJgall 3, one 
teach in Arkansas, Maryland, MIs~ 
,sfIsslppl, Rhode Island; Ken.tuoky '. 
Georgia 2, Massac.husetta s.. Wuh. 
Ington, D. C., 2, Indiana 4. 

'Duesday to consider problems of th& Announces Rail Board of Adjutant Oenel'o.l Earle R. 
The rumor ga.!ned such Intensity 2-$S3,OOO,OOO In three Issues of dairy lndWltl'Y, Carl W. Carver of WhlJ.~ c~rrylng on his official Sarles. olal sa .d many farmers In the trl· 

that a posse was Cormed at Culver Imperial Russian bonda f10nted by angular area between Des Moines 

"I 
• I Drought Aid 

Plan to Begin 
'Marlon, president, announced today. affairs the presIdent took occasion The men had been In active ser- ' on the report that a ronk was td New Y Jrk banking Institutions be- Sh and ah and Centerville had 

be robbed'. to announce the personnel of the vice under the executive order of en 0 fo re the United States entered the harves'eJ no oats no wheat very 
$!,OOO,OOO In Sa.les Taxes newly<ormed railroad mediation Acting Governol' Ole H. Olson, who . , • 

F. R. Approves Promotion 
WASHINGTON, (AP)-Secretary 

!Swanson or the navy announced to
day the president had approved 
recommendation by the ma.rlne 
corpS selection board tor promotloJli 
nf 92 captains to majors and 89 Clrst 
lleutenan.ts to be captains. 

war whIch have since been defaul t
ed, 

S-Clulms of American corpora-
tlons auil Indlvldunls for an unre
vealed Ilmount for damages alleged 
to have heen suttered through con
fiscation of their property by the 
Soviets' nationa lization of property 
deoree. 

German "Clean Up" Campaign 
Jumps to High Nazi Officials 

Punishment According 
To Rank Due Guilty 

Courts Hear 

President PlLul Von Hlndenburg an" 
Foreign Minister Konstatin VOll 

Neurath, were In conferece at the 
presldent's country etate at Neudek. 
, SpeCial steps also were taken to-

BERLIN, July 21 (AP~The gen- day to entorce co. operation of per
erlL! "cloan up" campaign In Ger- sons domiciled In ~rmany in tlte 
many today turned sharply towal'd fight to shield the Reich 's foreIgn 
high Nazi officIals, as the courtN of exchange. 
justice wp.re warned that a person In A special court 'WaR empowered to 
eXlLlted position merits "correspond· punish those who conceal the fact 
Ing punlAhment" If he 18 guilty of that they pOS8ess foreIgn credits, 
ml!conduct. and three perljOna, one a citizen ot 

The warning came In a decree Holland, were given heavy tinea 
from Minister ot Justice Franz and sentenced to vary InC prison 
Guertne~, Indicating the extent of terlN!. 
the genoral cleansing ot the Nazi I Guertner'. order made It plain 
party which III following Chancellor that hereafter offending offiCials are 
lntler's "purge" or three weekI a.o. not to be treated wIth kid gloves. 

At th l pame time It was reveale1 The JUhhces of the nation were told 
that th;) whole set-up of studenf not to let the "8tatul" of law vlo
leadership III to be revlLmJl(ld, the Idorl Influence their verdletB. 
tlrst st'JP being the ramov .. 1 Crlllll "The t.lgh position oC a Gennan 
o(flce tolla1' ot Andrea, Felokert, oftlclal lel1der or au" leader entailS 
named lu~Uonal leader two days UII, hlah responsibility. The public haa 
lind all present sub leaders. • a right to expect correapondlng pun · 

Th'M 4evelopllllnta oalllt wbl~ Ilbdlellt." 

DES MOINES, July 21 (AP)- board. directed Sal'leS to dispose of troops little h~\V , and their corn Is worth 
More than $2,000,000' will have been As members of the national medl- at "hIs dlsqretJon." no more than fodder. Tank cart 

I 

Federal Tree Belt fo~ 
Climate Control To 

collected In retall sales tax revenue ation board to administer rail dls- Stili Hero hauled drinking water to Creston. 
by next week end, Fred H. Wray, dl· putes the president named WlIIlam 
rector or t he sales tax collection of· M. Leherson, Yellow Springs, Ohio; 
tlce, said today. John ~. Carma\t ot Washington , D . 

Revival-
IWalter Huston Plays 

In Mining Town 
Shakespeare Role 

CENTRAL CITY. Colo., .Tuly 21 
(AP)--()n tho tlme·haIlowed boardll 
of the little Central CIty opera 
house, Wa.!ter Huston tonight 
slJpped back from the modern world 
p( Dodsworth and the mov\ee and 
beoame Shakespeare's pas810nate 
moor~hello. 

It was the opening night of th:4i 
~hlrd annual Centra.! City ,play 
festival and thousands crowded this 
Imountaln village and crammed 
~hemslveslnto the venerable J>la¥
jIIouse, 

'l,'he festival will continue twO' 
~'eeks, Huston, who dropped his 
nllghly succeuful "Dod8\V<>rth" In 
Now York to play the title role here, 
was appearing In his first Shu_ 

C.; and J ohn Carmody, chlet engl· 
neer Of t he FERA. 

New Slaurhter Rouse Planned 
CRIC ,\GO (AP) - Armour and 

company this Call plana to erect 9 

new sl!l.u!l:hter house here a.t IL cost 
of ,1,OOO.OOil and $1,250,000, It WIlS 

learned today. 

Local 
Temperatures 

(AI recorded wb bour Ai the I low,. Cit,. airport, from 12:30 
p.lD. to 11:J11 p.lII. relterdlof.) 

12:30 ................ 1011 6:80 ................ 93 
1:80 ............... 1011 1:30 ............. ... 89 
2:80 ....... _ ....... 101 1 8:30 ............. ... 86 
3:80 ................ 100 1 9:30 ............. ... 83 
4:80 ........... _ ... t9 110:30 ................ 79 
5:30 ............... 97111 :30 ................ '17 
Friday: hleh, 104; loW, 72. Thurll' 

day : high, 101; low, 15. Wednesday: 
high, 82; low. '8. 

The lowest temperature recorded 
yeBterday was ?2 at 3:30 a.m. 

ipearean pla.y, supported by Nan, :;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;:=:::-
Sunderland, hJa wile, as Dtllidemona. wn;I .. TRER 

Hard-bitten mine... who atUl be- ' W ~ 
labor the Manka of the mountaJns ot 
/the 0IIe& mighty kingdom of Gilpin, 
nooked on In amuement as ceJe. 
brlUfill from ovr the nation crowded 
~nto the 750 kltcheJl ohal~ of tbe 
ope", ho~ 

• ~. I. 1 _ ... · I I 

lOW A-Geaera117 fair and 
contln1lled warm 8~. tome " 
PI'OIpeet. of leal Iboweb or 
tIIundentoorml and not 10 WIII'Ill 

Mo • ..., 01' IIoadtroJ IIIIb&, 

stl n with Langer their polltlcal 
herb, taction grou ps con rldently 11.8' 

sured questioners they would pos· 
lKlSS a senate quorum, and would 
preijs theIr battle for the Investlga· 
tion demanded by Langer. 

Wheat In Z Cent IUrie 
CHICAGO, (A.)")-Almost 2 cents a 

ibushel rise of whee.t values today 
.accompanied an official forecast in
IdlcaUng that next week w<>uld bring 
no l!ubstantJa,l relief from drought. 

Be Put Up ' j 

WASHINGTON, July 21 (API-Ali 
Immediate beginning on an erper1~ 
lIDent in clJma,te control that will bl .. 

Don't Get It Too Hot 
"ect the mld·western drought area 
with a belt of trees 100 miles wid. 
p.nd over 1,000 miles long W8.111 de. 

clded upon ~ the government. 
For H Heat Is What You Want, Ordinary Steam 

Is Better Than Superheated Steam 
An executive order, signed b7 

President Ro08evelt July 11, al~ 
located ,15.000,000 or emergebc1, 
!funds for prel~ry work on th4i 

STAT)'; COLL1WE, Pa., July 21 

(AP)-If hent Is what yOU want, don't 

get tha sleam too hot. 

A test henter set Ull In the me· 
chanlcnl tnglneerl ng laooratory oC 
the P en nsylvnnla State college 
showed that superheated steam is 
less eWdl'nt lhnn ordinary steam. 

The difference Is due to the dry
ness of the superheated stenm. The 
lower temperature steam contaitu 
more 1I1~;sture. As explained by F . 
C. Stowart, professor of mechanIcal 
englne~l'lng, the waifI' vapor In thc 
c.rdlnar.v steam condenses rea.dlly 
against the size of t he steam pipe. 

As !':lch particle condenses It 
contractJ and pulls new parUclea 
Into contnct with the pipe. l"rom 
this wl~er the heat pnsBes rea.dlly 
through the meta l and outside the 
pipe. 

But 1.1 superheated 'steam every 
bit ot wl/.ter hll~ been beated well 

above Its condensation poInt. It IProJect. i 
flows through the pipe like any other Wall~ Reacb' to Bertn 
gas, a layer of slowly moving ga8 Federal &uthorltles have had ~h8 
held back by the drag on the sur- venture under consideration tor 
face naxt to the pipe, and then more 1I0me time. Meanwh1le, the droqh~ 

,has been growing prolTeaaiY'elY' rapidly moving gas toward the cen-
ter. · . ;worse. Secretary Wallace an~ 

;nounced today that now Is the ~ 
to begin. 

The Il'as in the outer layers not 
only tendA to give up Its heat more 
slowly than does wa.ter vapor, but 
acting Ilke a layer of all', It allo 
serves to inSUlate ~e Inner bOdy. 

The Penn State heater measure41 
t he difference exactly and makes It 
poaslbl.J to compare the errtclenclt'8 
of superheated and ordinary 8team 
as actually used In indUstry. Be· 
cause It does not 10le Ita hel1t 010 

~'Thls 'Will be the largest ]lro~ 
lOver undertaken In tbJa country till 
Imodlfy olJma,t1o and other agrlou\
itura! condltlonll In an &rea that fa 
~ow constantly harrassed by wlndll 
and drought," F. A. Silcox, chief of 
the forest 88rvice, aa.ld. 

SaUenl FeaiureIJ 
H ere are the lIaIlent features of: 

the plan: 
readily, superheated Bteam Is best . The shelter belt will extend frol1ll 
for transporting heat, a. Is done ~he canadian border to the Te~ 
trom t. cE'ntral power house, panhandle through North Dak~. 

But in tranerer ot heat, that I. l80utll Dakota, Nebruka, KIln'" 
In, giving u~ Its heat, the 8Ull/lr· (IlJId Oklahoma. \ 
heated IItUtt 18 about one per cellt The cost Ia e.Umated at 175,000.
le~ ettlclent- \11&1\ ordlnar~ Iteam. ~OOJ , ~ ~ __ ' _ I __ ~ " L.....I 

.. 
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Recent Marriage 

~'Gro~~~ ~~~~~~C~R~E~A~ro~R~O~F~SK~'~P~P~Y~A~T~W~O~R~K~~~~~~ 
" ' S.U.I. R84'ealed 

PERSONALS 

Dean and M1'8. Chester A. Phil· 
lips . 721 N. Linn street, have a.s 
thplr guests, Mrs. Phillips' par nts, 

POlJR FIRST CONCRETE AT NORRIS DA.M 
Democrats To 
Meet Thursday 

An DOUl100mC\ll 18 made of the 
~riage ot tW'P IJnlvenslty \It (owa 
graduates, EuIa I. Cook. daughter 
pt Mr. &lid ~11'1I. ].~rank. oolf; of 
Zearing. to Dallas 11 Dry F y, SOIl 

f Mr. and Mrs. II . E . F &y, 422 
Bowery alreet, wblch look. place 
FrIdIlY at 6 p.m. In New York city. 
The Ojlremooy was performed by 
Jhe Rev. W. T. Clemens, dee<:endant 
or &larlt TwI'lIJn, In t h chapel ot 

hrlst church, Park a.venu 0.1. 
.slxtleth 8tr t. 

The bridegroom'., brother, Herbert 
L . F ay, and few !Twlld'i atlc.nd d 
the 1II.Ony. 
· ¥rs. !:'t y Is an alumna. ot tho 

boql of aurailll;, rrom wlUch she 
gl"llduat d In 1981. Stnc~ h r grad
uatlOI! sbe has been lunloyed In thco 
UnJ\,Ilr&lY hosplll,ll. She aJlIO at
tended Iowa. Slate TealCbers collegq 
al Cedar Falls. 
· Mr. FOllY graduated with 11111 
clMII CYl 19&8 from the cOIl~g-e of lib· 
ra.! I1rls, "ber he lJlII..lilreli III math -
onatiC/!. Since thai tlmo be hrul been 
l'mployed .In. Lbo a.ctuarlal dlvlslOI~ 

lOr the Molt'DPOUtan. Lite Insurance 
colUP&ny In ew 'ork city. 

"I\Ir. anll 11". F Y. an r a. two 
~eel!II' Irlp to Alil4lnr. N. Y .. wll/ b& • ~"om IH 94Q& Thlrly_Fltth 0. nUB, 
Jac~on. J Ig-h~, N W York city. 

Member. of Lesion 
Allxiliary to A.ttend 

Party at Knoxville 

A grot'Jp pt worru:n frOm lhe Io,~a. 
City A merlcnn Legion auxlillj.l'Y 

I plan 10 atlend. a. birthday party 
1II'lvcn by tho tlrllt dj'trl,tt lj.uxllIaroElS 

• ffbr form r servlcc mpn In Ibe g-OY· 
'unment Msrltal at KI)oxvJllo .. FI'I· 

• ~IlY. 

'Yomen or the fll'sL dlsh' lct will 
1'1' sent gifts to patJents who bave 
blrlhfiays In July, provide a. pro
gram of nt('l'lalnment, and 8enl 
~hem ')'Ith rpfresnm ntH. The 10\\'/10 

Ily l\uxUlary wll\ contribute part 
of the refreshments. 
, The Am rl<;lln lA'glon auxllla"Y will 
'rnt~rl!lln at cards ill th e dining 

I room C)f tho Amcrlcan Legion Cnm
:munlty building Friday aL 2 p.ro. 
;Prizes tor lUlI'h and low SCO)'Cs will 

- be gl ven. 'I'll meeting is opcn lJO 
,\h Ilubllc. 

, Mr. , Mrs- Bowman 
, Hosts at Picnic 

" ' 

Honoring- Dr. and )\f1·S. Dav l~ 
, :H usinkvcld of Ciaclnnatl, Ohio, 

who \vlt" tbeit' two sons. pavJd and 
l(cnnon, aro vlsll1n D'·. lIoWllnk

Id'fI hl'Olher o.fld sl!llrr.fn·law, M~. 
/lnll Mm. E. D. Ilrualnkv Id, 508 
nlve,· sll'llet, Mr. anq Mrs. C. A, 

" !BO,'man wero bosts lit a family plo-
!riIc last night In. l/le back. yard ot 
th Ir hom, 319 Hutchinson avonue. 
.'~ lfi gUC1l11l pr08rnt wero M:. 

h nd Mm. Ph III» Ketols 11, Mr. ard 
].It>!. Frank Mulk, Jr., and daugh
till", Barbara.. Mr. and Mrs. IIeuslnk
;veld and sons, Edwin and Hlcbard, 
Dr. ard Mrs. If uslnkveld and Bons, 
lIfr.and JIlrs. Bowman. and llex Tal
~n. 

Mrs. DUJllpp lIonored 
At Birthday Party 

In honor of t.h& blrthda.y a nolvot
jllary ot Mrs. O. 1I. Dunlap, SlG 8. 
Johnson street, lIlr. and Mrll. U. Q. 
:Snl<2er of Kalona, h r brother-In· 
~aw and slster. enl~rtaJncd 6Cvcral 
T~lntlv 8 and trlend't Flido.y ovo
l' I ng. Th g uestll IYP n t I). soolo.l avo
\rtlng, on luded by retreabmentl!, 

loW'll< City peoPle who attended the 
,&fflilr ' w ere Mr. Ilnd !ltrl/. Dunlap. 
Dr. and 1011'8. J. H. Wolfe and chll
i1ren . Mrs. O. K. Jl1a.uek, Mark Allen, 
and ¥r. Uld Mrs. Hugh DUnlap and 
chlldrtlL 

")VJlcr ·'s lhe liorsey, Daddy 7" qu l'iod Skippy fivc yom' old son o~ Percy L'O 'by, who is lwown 
to millions thl'Ollghollt the world lOt' his adored "SJdpllY" Cal·toons. ·ro.~by has just received im
pOl'taut recognition as a. dow; artist in the {ol'm of un invitation from thrce art gallories in Eu
rope to exhibit his works in the serious vein in Lond()n , Pari.' and Rome this summer. H e hilI! ac
cepted th e invitation and will exhibit 134. of hi s art worktl including )nany fumOll8 sport drawings 
landscllpes and "I:)kippy" cartoons. lIe it! shown hel'c giving his sou, 'kippy II 1 ~son in painting: 

Fashion Favors Slender Lines 
10tVlI Alumnm Weds 

In W «shington, D.C. 
For End of Season Silhouettes 

I r. and Mra, E . G, M lurray at 
){aryvWo, Tenn.. who wUl remain 
here for the summer, and 1\1rs. Phil· 
lips' brother and slster·ln·law, Mr. 
o.nd l£rs. J. H. McMul'my, also ot 
Maryville, who will viSi t In 10\\'0. 

City for a. week. 
I 

Raymond , Victor, and lIIarvln 
Belger lett Friday night to 1!1>6l1d a 
w It al tbe Century ot Prog-ress 
xposltlon In Chicago, 111. 

1I1r. and 1111'S. L . G . Chrysler, 412 
E . Bloomington street, a.nd daugh· 
tel', J eannette, ar takIng a va.ca.
tlon trip lhrougb tho Biack nills 
In Sou Ih Dakota. The)' will finish 
thel,· tau,' by stopping' at tholr 
~ummcr cottsge at Lako Ida, Min
nesota. 

Mr. and JIll'S. '\'. T. Itag boocl<, 
1617 entc t· avenue, will leave to· 
morrow morning COl' Chicago. III .. 
tram where th y will lako a seven 
day boal trip to BufCalo, N. Y .• 
through the Great Lakes. They will 
be accompaaled by 1\'[1'. Hagcl)oeck's 
parents. ".I'. and 111'11. \ \'. II. Hllge
boeck at Lake Park. 

Jennlo Curtis, head of tbo corset 
depa.r~monL at Yetter's departmonL 
stor, I (I IMI nigh t tor AurOra, 
TIl ., whero she "'ill alt nd lho La· 
Camillo corset schOQI COl' Cour days. 

JIll'. and II1I·S. VI. E. Sou<X'k of 
Hooston, Tex.. fOl'Olcr Iowa CILy 
resIdents, who have be n vlsiUng at 
lh!l J. M. Kadlec home. 830 Ron· 
0.1118 strCet, arc leavlog today [ot" 
Chicago, )11 .. whet· they will spcn(] 
a wcek. Adelaid Kadlec will ac· 
comPIlJlY Mr. lUlU }.irs, Soucek to 
Chicago. 

~fts. Frank Me7Jk Sr.. 1120 N. 
Dodg street. is spen,lIng- a. week's 
v,('alion In the 111k& coun lry nOlII''' 1-
l1erL I..ea, .llnn. lJer daugnters, 
1011·s. Nob rt J!:ngl l' and Mm. Ar
~hur Long, bolh at Cedar Haplds. 
ttOd their families accoml>alued he,' 
li'rld:Ly. 

WorkmC"n 1I1'e pi luI' d p uring the first bucket eonlaillinf( six 
cubic yurds 01 concrete for Norris dam on the linch I'iVlT, nOl'th
('list o[ 1 noxyitlc, where tbe first stage of thc gigantic l' I1n(,Slle 
vall('Y uuthol'ity developmcnt pushed by President Roosevelt is 
t~lkillf( forlU under Direc tor .Arthur E. Morgan. ' 

Boots Returning to Women's 
Wardrobes; Designs Unknown 

State Organization Wm 
Select Committee, 

Set Platform 

DES MOINES. July %l ~ 

n.:-mocrat., from all seclions of l~ 

will gulhe l' h I'e Thursday at lher 
tate convention to aelect r. 11ft 

"lale central committee, adopl&PkI. 
(urm (or the fall carnplUgn, and IIa. 
ten to talks on th work ot tbe Il1o 
.tlonal and stut admlnl~tratlO!lA. 

. It w 111 be lhe !Irst Umo la II 
yW-t's t bat (hc Democrats baTt 
gathered t Oget he r as the maJor 
J'lll'ly 1n Iowa. For tha t rea.q 
many morc I hall lhe 1,270 convs· 
Uon d(·legale .. pre expecl"" to atte14 
t be mecting. 

Oo v{'rnor UHring will be (he ke,. 
nOler, as tcmpor.u·y c hairman. ant 
~l\ his addl'css will give an 8Ct1lu'l 
oC his steward9hlp as head oC tbe 
r;tate g'ovcl'llnwnl. H o also Ia ex· 
pcrted to loueh on accompUshmuli 
of the nalional adminlsLratlon, .. . 
Lieutenant Covernor Nelaon 0, 
K ruschcl, Wl10 1s slaled Lo be n~ 
permanen l c hn.ll'JllD.n . 

,Jolly '.f",olve EI~ltro 
( 'lub PoSlj)ollcS lecting 

Tho J olly Twelve Eucbre club WID 
.nol ho l<l Itl! u:sual meeting th is -t. 
pI\'log lo the fact that many mem
bers arc on vacations. 

(lark grcen arc the colors mosL O((~I 
lalked of. 

'Solid ljaso' nools 
. 'rhe heels of til noW model5 &1'\ 
.t f. u· cry from spikes. They arc oal, 
I'f ml'dlum Iwlghl and Liley hue I 
.solid ba.<;o to balance the Jloe ot th! 
",hor Ilnd 10 Insurr eaBO In walkllll. 

J!:1'enlng sllppcl's are belflnrung to 

IvC'nlul'e Inlo thl> same high tb ltlt 
,lcslgn9, JulJcnnc ta.sblons a bII<i 
,,,.lin modo/ compl~lcly co\' ~rlng tbe 
IIlSt.!'P IVIt 11 bands of saUn In CO&

tr;~~lIng coloI' on n. slant dOWD tht 
",III(·S. Olhe,' deslgtlCrs have raa~ 

;oned sQ.Lln evenIng sUppers "'Ilb I 
crIss-cross network of straps riIlIlI 

llY nAnnARA BEA FORT 
., '" .... ~~ :\ (Asbol' lalcll PI'eRs I?n&hion Blliwr) 

""on.! ha.<J 'been ~eccl ~('(I ot th e 
mlllTlngc of lIelon Flook, daughter or 
Mr. a nd lIfrs, Emery 1"1 00 k , or WII· 
'IIam s-port, M(I .• J.o Donald Brad n, 
/l'on or Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Brad n 
'Of Dysarl Ilnd an alU mn us of U\C. 
University of Iowa. Tbo ceremony 
,«>ok pl.'l.C" .July 14, l Jl W Mhlngton., 
D. C., t ho Rrv. George B. UalTlng· 
ton o(C\claliog. The cou pie lett Im
mrdlately on a motor trip 10 Iowa, 
:w h<'l'e th!'y are vtsltlng lhr brlde
g l'OOIU 'S parents. 

1»"1'8. Maud Troutner , Wll0 has 
ibren vlBltlng 1I1rs. Clara Weber, 41G 
S. Govcrnol' "treet, h:ls rct ul'l1cll 
'lo her home In lIfarshallluwn. 

PAllIS, (AP)~noot.~ aro cOfl'l fng 
bark Into womell's wardrobes. 

crf~ct which rIses loa 1'011\1 :lOll are , ~~~:::::::==:::::::::::::::::==~, 
'Orten trimmed with diag'<mal I}anels ( 

PARIS (AP)--Fn.~hlon'!I sllhouctte ::)oma or dNllgn d t o hang-
narro\\'~ri down nnd slralghtcned oul "t!':tlghl with a box pl •• t for rull· 
somewhlll In many . !ulhl'H Hhown In n('ss I)ttth Cronl and haclt; others 
the collecllOll8 for late sumll1~[ and aru .,lIl fur (OUl· or [Iva Inchcb on 
carly ~al l w<'nr. tach Sllip. 

Some c1eslgncl's .,hQwcc] skirts, Cuals • ' l('fldcl'ized,' '1'00 
jaekrls and bodlre8 built on more A nlll1.lJer of t hp three-quarlet· 
s len der lines and lIumCl'OllS smart Icngth <·oa.l s shOWn \\11th Septem
women arc following their 1('11(\ in h r en'lombles hllVO been sl ndel'lztl. 
the clolhc,!, (hey choose Cur IId-o[- 10". 'r!le, al'c cu t on moro stralg-ht· 
th(>-~C3:lon wcnr. ened lille wll h IN .. ., of tho swagj;cr-
Dn81'~nrrs rrfuHe to PI'elliel wheth· IlIg !'ff"ct evident. 

I' I h Ra mo t rend will hold goo<1 in .Jarl'lq of latl' su mmer suIts al'(l 
lbo wlo ter taHhJons all'cady being Ilkewl~e narl'owlng down. some ot 
evolvrd behind the clOlled doors Ot them ll~lng' 80 scanty they llUrposc
wOI'l\rooms, hut stflls ts arc keeping Iy do nut mccL ilt (ront. 
a watchful <,ye In that direction. N~m rcus IItlle trocks dcslg-nerl 

Slit. for Walking fot' lat(l su mmer and advance (all 
Some ot lhe e"cnlng rrock ski rts wear are cuL wllh simplo hodkl'S 

arc so ,I ndcr thoy arc slit to g\w and 1<1~.,ael' skirts. their chic lying 
ease In walking, In the Cccc8sorl s which go With 

Thnugh lhe night-time silhouette Ihrlll. 
Is by"" means "~(ralliht up [Lntl Un ..... -:mple brown artl(iclal si ll, 
dowl\" II Is designed on "Iondel' linl'S rr<'\)e ,I' PSH. whoso fahdc l'cseml>lcs 
which do not cu t In b~low the hiPJ, woul, 1,,\'; a c1usLer ot "';I,, nllSlur. 
tho hcmilnN! utt!'n being deorly ti~mH cDughl just O"cr Ihe collar
s las hed bock PI' fl'Ollt, honos, IIntl 0. blael, wood I" flnls hp,1 

A sl" '1der black crepe eve ning with two diamond dartH at Lbe neck · 
frock Is s lashC'd Ul) the front to lhe l ino. 
knei>. II. sapp hlro bl uo creJ)~ IS silt One Intormal dinner frock Is 
for ]0 111~l1es bolh front and bac/c,' mnrkctl I.y a "Btralg-Iltcncd" profile. 
and a. Ix.Hle .IlfeCn crellC Is slit Ol)\)n :r.ralnbo<:hor <le~lgn8 It or sort ulacl' 
once at I he sid!.' back. wool t"]ln d by a lace bodice. 

Day slclrtR worn with town en- The ntltrowcd s llhol1olt ,loes n nt 
Rcmblrs 10llpe4 by three-quartu,' give an c\' 'I'ly pillchcd eCr ct. It 1, 
lenll'lI' ,I)o te aro Ilk wise s howing d('slgn;:\ to f!til III ~Indor lines ami 
Ihr nal'rqwer etrncl. to give ' lll nil' oC g ra ce. 

St. Wenceslalls Club 
fum, Pa,·ty Wedltesday 

J)eleg(lte Retll,rns 
From Convention 

. The Ladles cltlb or tbe St. "Ven- lIlrs. John Frenzen, who attended 

ceslaue club will enterlaln at bl'lrJge tl10 al10ua i _Ion or the Lady 

'and euchr In th church parlors ot i\tltant. oro r at Clear Lal<e, 11cld 

AClN' aLtrndlng tbo University oe 
i owa.. Mr. Braden Inllstd in Iho 
l'~)~llltal con>s. Latcr Ile became 
located In a. governmr nt InslituUd ... 
in " 'ashl nglon, :Q. C., wher!) tlw 
couplo wJll Ilv!'. 

Rebekah Lodge To 
Convene Thursday 

, Iowa City llebekab lodge, 4lG, wJll 
COnvC' ne Thursday at 8 p .m. In tho 
l .O.O.F. hnll for 0. regular buslnoss 
land aocml maclin I;'. 

M,·s. Bendel' To 
Ente,.t(lin Club 

1'>11'!1. L. Hendel' will be hostess to 
the Cornlvillc Heights club Thurs
day a( 2:30 1),m. The entertainment 
l'OmmlUco IB composl'd oC Mrs. 
R.1.lph Coppock a nd Mrs . 01'vl11~ 

HI·o,vnleo. 

!lTrs. ,T. A. GreuliCh nnr! her son, 
J ack, hlwo moved from their home. 
nt 4~9 KirkWOOd avenue, to 1141·2 
E. Wasltlngton slreel. 

Charlotto \\'hltmor('. c1lLughtor ot 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F'. \\,hlllUor~, 70.\ 
B. Jef( mon street. Is COllVl,lescln~ 
~Il th!' ~lercy bosPltul from IIIl ap· 
pendectomy perfonmeil IL w eele ru;o. 

Pearsolls Celebrate 
Wedding Anniversary 

In celebration of Lhelr thlr(l wetl· 
ding- annlversal'y, 1111'. 0'1'1(1 Mrs. O. 
B. Pearson. 615 Gol [view avcnuc, 

nterlaln('d at a party let'lday eve· 
nlng'. Among the 16 guests we I'D 
MI'. and 1'>1.rs. Rog('(' SIo8kopt o( 
Clinton, 111 I'. P earSon's hrollwl··ln. 
la w and slstcr, and llobert Bato· 
man of SeYmour, Ia. 

The pal'!y decora lions, yellow and 
wbite. were canled out in r cf,:esb· 
me nts sel'vcd a.t th e c lose oC an 
ovenlog ot bl·ldS'e. 

Tile shoo WOrld h<'l'o I .. agog with .. 
~allc of new designs, stUl hidden In 
wOI'k"oom'-l and still IncolUplete, 
which 1'11111'I'ly C(>VC'I' th o :lnkle bone. 
-.rhe noW 1110d~ls, Inll'I1<le<1 (01' fall 
WO.('r nnrl It_ yet only tackcd to th ei r 
woode~ Cra.rnps arp a I'l"OS8 helwl'en 
'"hoes WOl' ll 200 years ago a n<t some
thing as modern as an a<'rudY namle' 

/Car. 
ThCY Cit til(' foot a" a glove fils 

tho hand-and 10 make thM maltet' 
eel·taln Ilo number at'o d"Rlgn~d with 

lasUc Insrls (Just as In gl'lllldmolh
/"t··s Ii!.y) Illaccd 10 tho Bide or lh& 
shoe. 

md l\(QsUy sed 
lI1"'~L Of tho now modell!, nnt yet 

<Iut or designers' workrooms, arq 
!'1l,..,hionNI o( kid. A black model 
ISUtcbe(l with rc{l ba." u. "",un up thl" 
cenipl' or 1 h~ inot ending at the 
pointed tip an Inch above th e ankle 
"'one, It swoops smoot hly ovel' th pl 
,instep and ankle LO button on each 

Itle, wlLh liltle black 8hoe buttons 
like thoac s pn on a IIc hoolboy 's 
boots Y('ars Rg'0 , A Ilark groo n kJ(iI 
mo(]el has a vamp closed hy ela.sl\e 
tral)S to lnsure Its clinging' close 

10 (he Inst~p and anklc, and a. brown. 
k Itl model Is finished wIth kJd·cov· 
ered clUBlio side gOf'CS lo make lt m. 

,' IClldl'rizing l>esigns 
University Club Julienne, who Is workJog- on a. new 

M Wed d fall boot, .bas already launc hed fOI' 

Elk L d T
eets nes ay .summer and early tall wear Ijhoes 

, s a ies 0 The Unlverljlly club's weekly which completely covel' the Instep 
Meet Tuesday kensington will be next \Vedn esdoy Ibul whoso topS stop sbo,·t of th& 

tram 2 to 5 p.m. Tbo summer com, Id 1)0 Th" II d lIIl's. ]\fRI'qUI. Nlel<lng Is In charge •• n 0 ne. ey ~I'C g'cnerllo Y c-
mlttee Is In chargo of lhe a[(uir. I d itl 1 d I ltd 

oC the m c(' ting of the Elks LadleS i~:::=:::=:=:;==·;g;I=\C;:w;:l~a~sll!e D~e~liii· lI~~nllgiii' ~oiiinguiiii1e lncxt Tucsday ttL 2:30 p.m. In too 
clubrooms. Brldgo will be lhe main 
dlvel'1lloll of a 'tiocial aItemoon, with R 
refreshments served Ia.ter by the 
cClmmilll'e. & 

~r anothf'r I ~athcr s lanting down thr, 
Coot. Rid 11'1 m 111('(1 wit h calf u!:'.l 

!Suede accented hy pal pnt ]('ftlhcr 
~re favorites. :Black. 0. new rich re,1 
brown, dark g-ra.y, navy blur and 

Announcement 

On and uller 1\(0111111),. ,July 
23, ~trs. Towner's Little Dress 
Shop fonuerly in Bremer's, 
will be located In ils new 
hOUle at Bagwell, Inc. 

You ~rll cordially invilcd to 
visit this U1arle~t d.·cSS shop 
ill Us new loclllion at 10 
outh Clinton sh·cet. 

MRS. TOWNER 

NOW AT 

BAGWELL, INC. 
10 So. Clinton Street 

A Smart 
Coiffure 
Is Yours 
with a 

"Tltermiqlte" 
Permanent 

For Appointments 
Dial 5262 

CO-ED 
BEAUTY SHOP 

H8 V, E. \Va.'!hJngton Sired 

Country Club Plans ~L W enceslaua churCh Wednesday froOl July 16 to 10 Inclusive, l'eturn-

Mrs. Dickens Modern 
Twelve Bunco Hostess S 

SHOES 
Dinner Bridge Party 

¥r. and MIre. Earl K:ur~ wJll 
serv. Ill! ~o-cJtalrmofl or the com· 
mlt'te& 10 charge of a Country cl ub 
dinner bridge party ·Tuesday. Tbe 
dinner, lhlrd In a sorloe of July din· 
flera, '\fill be held at the c lub hquse. 

Mr. &I)d Mrs. LeO Carmody, Mr. 
a.nd M1'8. Albert Groll, Mr. a nd lII rs. 
J do\elJh Gartner, and Mr. ani! Mrs. 
Claud Reed complete the commit· 
t et'. 

Reservation.. may bp made by 
dlaUng 61UO beCoce 9 o.m. tOOlor· 
1'04'. 

Cirl Reservf?s Go 
T~ Camp Tomorrow 

Nine Iowa CIty high ecbool 011'1 
Reservll8 leave romol'rOW morning 
'lor a week'a outing at CamP Wa.psJe
Y, Olrl Reserve camp near Central 
:CIly, 25 miles north at Cedar Ra.plds. 
· Included in tbe list of campers are 
Charlotte Robrba.cher, 1ast year 's 
pfesldent, Helen lIIacEwen, pre81dent 
elect, Belty Holt. Oleno1'8. Cbappell, 
Helen Hughee, Marlon 'Vblnery, 
Edith Chrtstensen, Allee Ealon, and 
"'uzanne Kreuger. 

'A.lum1lQB 0/ Della 
Gamma Meet T.,esdqy 

Alumnae ot Delta ~amrna. 1IQ1'Ort. 
ty wl~1 hC¥ reporl4t of tbe na.tIonal 
,.,,011. ven lion at GFeen Laltc. W/II .• lilet 
IT"onth when they meet toe lu~oIlcon 
Tull8d&y at. 12 :30 p.m. Mot l)le ehapter 
~u8e, 932 E. College elr~ t. Mrs. 

I W. R. Horm.bin Is cbnlrman of the 
I pommlttee In charge. 

at 2:15 p.Ol. 
Prlzca wi ll bl) awat'ded Ior high 

ruuI low scores In both games. Tho 
1~c1.lng is Opell 10 m mbers aod 
'their guests. 

Relief Corps Plam 
Bwinell Meeting 

A bu.~lne6S meeting ot tbo 
\Yomen's Relict Corps will bo next 
Tucaday at 2 p.rn. In (he Amorlca.n 
Legion Comlllunity building. 

Tel", Of Opkl ~lII:gtfn, 'Rin,; 
NEWARK, N. J ,. lAP)--'rbc New

ark Sunday Call IlaYB it has obtained 
Illf&rmation from poLicc 8OU1"OOS 

~lhat secJ'et l!e1'Vlco men havo \In
coverd a gigantic gold-smuggling 
rlog which bas been engaged In 
carrying American gold colp.s to 
!\Iexlco and sel in!;" lhem ba.ck to the. 
Unj[ed fllaleB at a profit. 

Seck Iflllsinr; Alan In Pat'" 
HELENA.. Mont. (A.P)--Tho Rt. R ov. 

Bishop WIlliam J!'. Faber, h ad of 
the Eplacopal dloocsc of :Uonlana, Is 
tbe obje't of a widespread search In 
Glacier 'aUonal park whoro he has 
beeo miMing since 5 p.m, yeslcrday, 
It was authorlta1I\'cly learned to
night In Helena. 

Allen Po~nel Action 
NE)V ORLEANS (AP)--New Or

leans ot/lclala relaxed lbell' vigilance 
10dlAY ~s wortl CIlmo from Baton 
Rouge that Gov. 0, K . Allen would 
take n'l Immediate IlctlQn Dn hi!! 
threat tf) remove Ih l' e oCfi('ln ls bo-
~Ii ~: Illl • (~n ~g d vi' 
in the city, 

Mrs. Willa. Dickens, 1157 liotz 
"s de.J gate [or lhe local order. TI er \l.venue. will be hostess to tbe Mod· 
daug htcrs, lla and Colleen, accom- 11'1' 11 Twelve Bunco club at bel' hOOlQ 

'l'h u rsday at 2 p.m. 

od lo Iowa. City Friday. She served 

Pllnl d her. ;Prizes will b& awarded ror high 
1\(1'8. Sidney Fitzgerald and son, ~nd low scores In bUDOO. 

Dean, were guc«ts of tbo Clear 

Lako convention. Odd Fellows To 
In addition to tho transaction or Meet Tuesday 

~'cgulat·' business, the convenUo!' M.c mbeQI of Jj)ureka lodge, No. 44, 
provided recreation tor lho children, II.O.O.F., wm b old ther regular busl· 
)lnd card lIarUcs and olghtly dances I nCSII scsslon 'rtiesday evenIng-. The 
:ro,' tbe memberll and gu08ts In th 1m ctlng Is called tpr 7:30 p.m. IIrt 
Patr.i.a.l'ch MllltW1t park. Lho Odd FelloW ball. 

• For Over 50 Years 

W~ have served tJ,e 
Faculty and Studeqts 

of the University 

Summer Session 

TEXTl300KS 
(New and Second Hand) 

AND SUPPL~ FOR ALL COUEGES 

Ries" Iowa Book Store 
nllW- U)" . ~~ uth Clinton £to 

FEATURING 
OUR Finest Whites 

Praclicallf Om' Entire S toele 
of Hi~h·l·riced Kids and Calls 

Dn.sllealt,. Reduced for 
lllUoedlute ClC&I'llllCO 

Ev~ry 
tyle Jmagi nable 

in Wbitll 

Iowa City's Lowe8t 
Prices for Beautiful 

PERFECT FlJLJ.r 
FA HIONEO 

CHIFFON 

Hosiery 
Sheer, all s ilk, with 
many dcloxo featu rqs. 
All colOrs-

I 

Men's 
Sport Oxfords 

Th.. l •• t ,.ord $.69 
In JIl~n'", IU lIlmt' r 
8tvlf.'.; whlt~. or 
"'Wi" ...... bllell 

Women's 
Sport Oxfords 

la ... lta.. pr $ ~ 49 
t\\'o ... tonrs & 

107 E. WaShingJ.on St. ' Town Ciiy, lOWI 
lOW A CITY'S ... T..,...'" .... ~._ SHOE STORE 

r 

Durin II Sale, Heat "II 
EquIpment Ie Cheap, Too 

Tank Heater., I"CIU~lng 
connection. to exl.tlng S1.~5 
piping within 10 feet , al = 
Iowa" '14.05 COm plote .• IIIonth 
~.mol. Co~trol, Includ. 
Ina connections on flnt 75 
flOor to properly vented C 
heat.r In basement. ".Q5 
comolete. • month 

A~~r~Y.d Wat.r Heater. may allo be Pu ~b'h"'d • , ••• ' ... I ~ 
c. I ' rr! ' 11 ~ " ~0 J ' ~l'F\m otftM r~I'2~<'~".ffi \hj_ I ~".W'I·i 

or OoV6r 
"It 1 

doubt i~ 
I ~'aa t: 
Icclde\lt 
Dollal. 

"'l'hs I 
~tan~ 
~ up I 
Plano 
<Ilu\d s~ 
ITas sub, 

"In lal 
&goo, bul 
'Od E~r. 

Dlorlot 
~h~h pi, 
automobl 
tho dUll 

01, whln 
~~lIe, 

'en 
Blerlo: 

t'ntra~II' 

~m~ll! 
'II ttl 'IJS' 

ha 11111,1. 

Coda. an. 
ilOilo I. 
ton~Ptl~ 
lite thaill 

"The e 
fal from 
(he dar I 

In1lanee 
glto PII~ , 
Pretenl d 
11"". (101 

"811\10. 
bitt 1ft ta 
jlil~l. , , .u 
vll4/.I'~1!\i 
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Thirty-Five Men, Women 
Take Par' in FERA Work 

II 
# Here in Adult EaucatioD 

R. W. Tallman Di.,ecls 
Training in Last 

Six Weeks-

Tho Unlvel'5lty ot Iowa's ongl
~et'rlng building hM been th~ scene 
of It. novel ox\X'rlmcllt III c<lUcatiOIl 

'" the IMt lib: weeks. 

United States, of which the Iowa 
OIMS WM the second to be started. 

Also '1.'8I{e Regular Work 
In addition to their work in the 

I,peolal ad ult education CllUlS, the 85 
Imen and women were permitted to 
rf'gilltm' fol' regular unIversity work. 
trhoao who have taken the special 
cou rsc In the last six weeks are aa 
tollows: 

Iowa. students: Wilma 
In a. clllBsl'Oorn On the s cond Brown of Hawarden, Wesley T. Car. 

1100r, 35 men and women, under the 1"011 at Newton, Edwin Everett De
~IrtcUon of R. W. Tallman oC ~amp of Muscatine, Nino. AShby 

, ~e"ell , have I>cen training fol' tu· Hanks ot Lucas, Dorothy E. H8.sel
• urn PQ8ltlons as teachors In adUlb!,hUhn of Dallas, Hans HOiberg of 
'I'ducatlonal prOjocts In industrial Dt's MOines. Granda' B. Halleywell 
ctnlers. lOr Albia, William D. IIouleLtc of 

looonts FrOm 3 Statlls Des l\folnes. George H. Hubert oe 
One of 18 tl'8.tn I ng cen tel'S estab- Keok uk. 

II!hed by tho (c<lel'8.l goVel'O ment 
throughOut tho United Statos, th!) 
Unlverslly of Iowa class haa drawn 
.llidenUl trom three states-IOWa, 
KanIlM, and r.llssourl. 

BY far the greate..t pe.I'Centage
IlII but seven or them-have been' 
, rom Iowa. Thl'Ce arc from Knn-
118, and tour trom Mlasour1. 

Tile 8Ohool WM establisl1 ed hero 
under a grant or $5,000 from tho 
!'ooeral Emorgency Relief admlnls
ltallon, supervised by llarry L. 
HtIJlklns In Washington, D. C. 

First tcp in Plall 
The purpose of tho classes 

,Ihroughout the country has been to 
train unemployed teachers In adult 
educaUonal molllOOs, as Lho first 
~t~p toward a national syJ>t.cm of 
pdult education. With their tl'D.ln· 
~ng completed, It Is hoped to send 
Ihcse mcn and women Into Indus
~rl&l centers, to teach laborel'S in 
Sadorlos and mills. 
I Severa.l hundred men and womoll 
ten thus be prepared for toachlng 
adull8 in tho 18 centem in the 

C1irllon 
William Ellis Hufof oC Cllrlton, WII

.son Jarman 0(' Ft. Jlladlson, Sigurd 
J<)rgonsOIl of FairfIeld, Jean McKel
lar of ,lI{a.terloo, Pearl Morgan 01' 
Oskaloosa., Harvey Wll11am Moule ot: 
.M:ason CIty, J. Edmond Murphy oC 
\Charles City, Louise C. MUf'1)hy of 
Davenport, Oencvleve II'. NOrfolk of 
Ottumwa. 

O. W. Perkins at Sergeant Bluft, 
Eva Icel Reeves of IIfystlo, Pearl L. 
(Sager at Adol, :r. Ward Sanford of 
Eagle Owve, EWe MorrIs Spt-nce Of 
Promise City, Ann Catherine Wal. 
kel' at Burllngton, LlI1lan V. Wilkin· 
son of Des Moines, and Florence E. 
'Wilson of Creston. 

Kansas, ~li880lIri 

" Kansaa students: R. 0, Baker of 
1I1cCu nc, Benton 1If. Henrlerson of 
Lawrence, and Wa,ItCl' Louis Henry 
or Topeka. 

Missouri students: Anetha. Smytho 
Bryan ot St. Louis, Elmer Ray ChJld 
oC Kansas City, Theodoro Fagan o~ 
Kansas City, and Isaac IrV'1n Glass 
of St. Louis. 

Bleriot, 25 Years After Hop, 
Sees ~hedllled O~ean Flying 

Channel Flyer Says 
Airplanes Yet In 

Early Stage 

Iy RICHARD O. 1\1,\ SOCK-

Pl\RIS (AP) - AirLIners tlylng I 
p\llOtn!;crS across the Atlantic al'~ 

I.!¥e~n by Lou is meriot as a. r '-
1UI~ nis own daring hop ovor tho 
Eogilsh Qhanncl just 25 years ag\)o 
night'! nt (Jlzzy specd through th<l 

IlratosQhere evenLually may com~ . 

Some herdy crow may 011'010 the 
,lobe without stop. 

But .urh facLs, If ever pcrformed 
will be merely spectacular stun ts, 
lhe Franch pioneer of aviation be
lima. The futuro oC commercial 
nylng', he says, Is In planes of th" 
present·day type, perfccted In motor 
and IIn~. 

/l.eclllls Bad Ten Mlnntes 
"We must conquer the wind," he 

• • • • • • • • • 

LOUI, , BLERIO'JI 
-As He Looks 'roday 

explainrd. "The greater tho speed Ir the cauin cl'acked for Instance, th., 
th greater the risk from all' press- occupants would be lost. 
urC PlnJls American Trill 

The planes of today, he added, lol
low Ih ) principles he successfully 
t~ltd \,n the hlsiorlc Sunday mOM1-
I~g ot July 26, 1909. 
"Th.I·~ Isn't much to sa¥ about 

that (light, as I remember It now," 
aald Ble"lot, Whose exploit was as 
Ihrllllno; at the time a.<J Lilldbergh '~ 

WIS J'{la~s later. 
"It was all OVOr In hal! an hour, 

but \\Ilthln it I had a cllfflcu lt 10 
minulilll. That was when I was be
tlfccn the sky and the water, with 
bolh the French and English coasts 
io.!t to ,·iew. 

Loses Course in Fog 

"Except tor sport flyIng, verhup~ 

the next generation won't sce much 

greater "peed ot' altitude from air
planes. Lindbergh and 1 agree that 
tI. speed of 165 to 160 mil s an 110ur 
Is the best for l'egular commel'clal 
[lying, Including that ovor the 
ooonn." 

810rlo: haa not flown tho channel 
si nce V129, on the twentieth anni
versary of hIs famous hop. He has 
not pllJle(1 a plano lor 10 yars. 

Ilia leallh has been poor Intely
ho Is 62 lears old- but If It Improvo_ 
he Inte,,1a to visit Canada In August 

''Th~re was a light tOg and tho for tho Jacques Cal·tier annlver&lry. 
Wind wur, blowing me oCf Illy cOll rse . 1f he cll,(!S, bo. hopes also to visit tho 
I had Ih) coml\a~s, So I ,g "luped the United States and see I,lndbergli, 
Itcerlnr rod between my feet and who owns a. pleae of the propellor 
trll81ed tv luck . .A(tt-r I ~ot acrObS Of Bleriol's Channel-crossing plane,' 
the c\lannei I found myiielf north oxchana'cd for a strip of fab rlo from 
or Dover and had to tUrn back. Llndbarg h's "SpIrit of St. Louis." 

"II ~ ,had fall n Into tlie soa, ( 
doubt I ~ 1 would have survived, tor 
I 11'111 l s!ng crutches, because of an 
accldellt several we eks earlier at 
Doual, 

"Th5 govern ment sent a tOl'pedo 
boat ana a torpedo destroyer to picl, 
I1le up III case of accident, bu t the 
nlane ~oon outstripped them. 1 
lIOuld S10 clearly a subma}'ln c which 
WDS submergpd In t he cha.nnel. 

"In landing the plane was dam
Itge/!, but I Wasn't hutt. Journa!lsts 
and E'lnllsh oftlcials greet dille." 

Bierlot showo(J a photograph, 
"hk:b pictUred him in a pre-war 
aUlomobll(' beside Lord Nortbcllffe, 
tho donated the cup and the $5,
IlOo whloh constituted the aviator's 
prill!. 

'Crllte's' Design Survives 
Blerlo: had smashed 10 crato-Ilke 

Conlra.pllons In test tllghts boCol'e hI! 
accompllshed his channel bop. 

"I m~Bt confess t hab I am proud," 

he eald, "that the plane In which 

Codilll anti Rosst twice flew the At· 

Iantlo Id of the same mochan leal 
COncepll~n as that In which I flew 
tbe cha') nel. 

"The nlrplane, Of co urse, Is sl ill 

Jumps Five Miles 

lar trom It. final tOl'm . I envt~uge IIere is Nikolni Evdokimoff, 
the dar When MI\latlo Rutogll'M. fo r RllRSian at'my avia.tor, who 
Inltance, ny (he J\tiahtie. The auto- broke the world's paracbute 
(Iro prl~clple would eli minate the ,jllmping record by mok.in~ 0 
P_Ol dlttlcult take-of( oe a sea- sucocssful leop ft'OIll a heIght 
Jli&ne from water. 

"8ll"ltolphere tly1l1g Is PO 10, of 26,575, filet. 'fhe jumpingl 
but 18 lar In the fturl' and I" lin. ocP, who did n ot oneil hiS 'chu te 
111!.ly :u JjIi u~pll for pnMpn~r IIcr- 1111'11' 650 rrrt from 111(' Ul'onnd 
vNV.lI"'IIIMltIillf ~~f~ '~ 'Il'Inrlfl fill" Crt'll('~rrt , itl ] 42 :t 
~~ __ ~"~1W __ PM~. 
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SAN FRANCISCO STRIKE NEARS END II 

Upper photo shows, kft to right, Gen. Hugh Johnsou, NRA ad
ministrator; As~ibtallt Secretary of Labol' Edward F. McGI'ady, 
Archbi~bop Edward .J. ] [anna Hnd O. K. lIsbing, the latter three 
lnmnqcl'!i of the pl'esi(ielll'll mediation boa ed, !I . they conferred 
in San Fl'an()isco, in all efforL to cnd the longshol'cmen's str iko. 
Lowcr photo shows hustlc Iwd bustle of the gl'e n goods dish'iet 
upon thc arrival of hundt'cds of truckloads of PI' ducc, convoyed 
from the country districts to San Francisco. 

Middle Course for Cuba 
Platform of Ex-President 

In New Political Line Up 
By EDI\fUNI) 1\. ('IIEi'l'l'ER, r' 

HAVANA, (AP)-In an cfforl to 
T~concJlc Cuba's w[ll'l'ing p IIUetll l 
laotians, formcr Pr~sld ~ llt Carloll \ 
Manuel de Ces~dcs has launched I\i 

!C~n trlst party which he hopes wfll 

~I'a.w to its fold both lcftists a nd 
rlgntlsts. 

With a plateol'm based on the Iclca I 
'that a. "sound, sane, c nlrlst paJ·ty I 
Jg the polltlcal salvation of Culm ," 
Cespcdes has just rLnlshed a tour or I 
'tho eastern provinces of tho ISland. ' 

Fights Cross Current s 
Himsel! a provon conserva!1""" 

CCSI>edes was caugl1t In tile currt'nts 
}that swerved the COUI1Se of thl'ce 
.~ucoesslvo Cuban go\'crnmpnts from 
right to left ancl again back to right. 

Cespedes' downfall Crom l.ne pl'CS' 
~dcncy, where he was placed actc l' 
'MAChado wus forced from office i1~ 

.A ugust, 1933, WM caused by the 
"cnilated men's revolution" of Sop· 
Lembel' 4, whlle he was lout'lng hur_ 
rlcane-torn dlstrct of CardonM ancl 
~agua. 

He had only been In oWce 22 clays 
'When, returning fl'om tho interior, 
he ww! met at the pJ'I'.sidential pal. 
ace b)' the then sel'gcant, Fulgcncio 
Ci3atlsta, and five members of a rcvo_ 
;:utlonary commlttee--Sc'l'glo al'oo, 
.G ulllermo POI'tela, Jose Trizal'r l, 
Portlrlo I?ranca and Ramon Grau 
aan Martin. 

Hi!'! Call1ll(lacy Tn DOubt 
, They Informed him he WIlS 
·"through as p1'esidcnt." C~RP<'dea 

pIcked up his hat and walked out of 
"he '\)alacc with his aides, warning 
ihls successors that thrirs W8.'l "thCl 
responsibility I>cCore hL~tory." 

Now, almost nine monthR s lncCl hr 
'was ousted, CespdeB is camnalgn· 
Ing for a new party. Whcth r he will 
00 a candidate for the pl'e.s:Idoncy In 
tho Deceml>cr eleotlons hus not bten 
~nnounced. 

On his reccnt trip, from l\falanw.s 
·tl) Oriente, he expounded as the Idea 
on ",hlah his centrist party Is lbased: 

"Tbat Cuba's 6hip ot sta.lo shOUld 
(not be steored to the right or to tho 
lert; that a. C(' ntcr course 18 the I>cst." 

S»eaklng in all the important 
itowns of tho interior, Cespt-dell 
,called all CUboall8 to put patt'iotlsm 
.abOvo political or sOOal prrjudicea. 

Ho. urged "proven ata\.c8mrn. tho 
:most brllllan,tI tlitellects, mon ot so(i. 
OU8 mind, men or strong al'IllS, id()&l
lis tie youLh, laborrl'll, fleld workers 
hnd all othel' soJld olemrnts," to 
I'ally to a centrist 1)latrOl·m. 

'!Both rightists IU1d leftists havo 
In turn cal'ried tho country to 1J16 
.br ink of the abyss," h declllred. 

26 P,lSS Barl)t>n Tests 
DES r,!OmES, July 21 (A P) 

Twenty·slx. at the 39 allpllcants lor 
state barbol'S lie nse~ who took the 
examlnallon J.uly 17, passe(l the ex· 
amlnallon, Wi, B. Wilson, dtreotor 
of t he bm'bel" division f!.ho state 
de\>alttl1l0ntl oc health announced to· 
d~. ' 

C \l(LOS DE CESrEDES' 

Oklahoma MaD To 
Appear Before Carter 

On Entering Charge , 
TIobel t Ryan of Oklahoma. City, 

Okla., v,ill appear before Justice at 
~he Peal c 13. F, Carter Monday 0'1 

u ehar"e of breaking and onterlng. 
Rya n was arrosted eal'ly yesterday 
mornin~ by local police after a 
g uest O[ the Je[fcrson hotel found. a 
man !(aing through tho clothes iii 
his rOOIIl. 

Police followed Ryan north on 
DulJU\IU~ street, and anested him 
neat' th~ "'ly limits. A woman, dl'lv. 
ins R~" ln ' s automobile, was qUf,:S

lioned 'lIld released. 
Ray I(oontz. driver tot' the Nort'} 

'Vestern bus line, awoke In his hOIe-1 
room to flnet 0. man, belloved to be 
.Ryan, emptyi ng tho pockets o! his 
clothes. 'J.'ho thlet ran (rom tbe 
room linrl out at tho hotel . 

Fiugel'prlnts of Ryan were taken 
aDd "',)1'" son t to the dOl>artme n Ls of 
justice ~'1 Des MOines and 'Vashlng
ton, D. C. 

Chjna. Hlulls DoWIL Hen Kjtes 
NANKING, (AP)-Kite.tlying, tor 

~entul'lcs 0. ChinMe nattonal pas
Jime, has been ouUo.we<\ by t he 
.llalionalJgt governmcn t. The offl· 
clal decrce tcom the ministry or 
communications eXlllalns that huge 
kit('s at high altitudes Impalr the 
,visibility tor avla.tors and constJtuill 1 
a danger to planes. - \ 

F0R REN'1l 
NiCO frOnt }'OOIll for ODe o~ 

tlVO student., West 'llde! 
Ph ODe 3683. 

/ 

---, .. 

He Feels 
The Polse-

credit. 'VI,('n his tour Is completed, 
he wUl make a report to the secre
tary at tho trCMut'Y. 

Firsi, rost of Hind 

This Is the first time tUo.t anyono 
h.as held a. position aucl1 as Mr. Up

;ham'!!. lJUs dUUes are not dotlned 

MacDonald, Snowden Present 
I Ri{fdle t~· B1!itish Palitieians 
r S. U. I. Graduate Is 

Morgentltaa Aide; 
Reports Finances. 

By OSCAR LEIDIXG 
LO n:>oX, (AP}-Two one·Ume 00- Imake his announ~d return ertec· 

by law, but by tho lmmediat.e do- Iwol'kers, friends no 10llg 1', arc pre
.mand of hls clliet, ~retllry i\fOl'- lien ling enigmas to British pollUclI 
gentl'lau, During the l'ccent se8slol\ -olle tOl' his temporary exit from 

of congress. he conferred wlLh pub- tile afialrs of stale, th other COl' hlll 
ilo officials and experts dally In promiBe to return to the arena. 

Testing the financial temper 0 
Amerlca-tha.t 18 the unlQllo work 
pc Cyril B. Upham, graauate ot the 
Unlvnrslty of Iowa, who Is a v1stwr 
In Iowa. Cily over tho week ·d. 

1I1r. Upham, who Is staying with 
his brother·ln-Ia.w and Sister, Prof. 
aM Mrs. John Ely BrIggs, was re
cently appointed speclat assistant 
~o Secretary ot the Treasury Henry 
,Morgenlbau, wltll the duy at keep
.Ing tho secretary Informed as to 
the t1nanclal aitltuues and condition 
lot the- nation. 

On Tour 
At present lIlr. Upham Is On a. 

'tour through the Ulllted States In
terviewIng bankers and financIal ex:· 
'perts In VIl.t'lollll parts of the coun· 
try. YOJlterday he conferred with 
Frank L. \Vllllam." \'Ice president 
/lnd cashlor of the First Capital Na· 
lanaI boank of Iowa City. He will 

remaln in Iowa. Ity until tomonow. 
Among tho things which l1e (s at 

1)re88nt Inv stlgating Is tho flow of 

Washington, and turned in a. rcnort One Is Primo 1I11nl8tor Ramsay 
to the secretary overy night. 

Mr. Upham received a doctor ot 
phllosoPhY dcgree III political sclenc!) 
(rom the lfnlvet:1!lty ot Iowa. ill )918. 
Going to Now York (:Il)' !.rom hero, 
'10 became IlSsoclatCd with the Na
tional Clty bank ot No,,' York, a.!I 

\:l special research export in bank-
1ng pl·ablems . 

I\ppulnmd to C. of, C . .trust 
He WII.II lat1)I' appointed, to til 1'0-

j!!ellrch bUl-eau ol Ule Valted States 
Chamber Q! Commerce In WMhlng
ton, where ho served lor some timc, 
.Be jOined the start of lhe United 
States Dally, undel' the edItorshIp 
of Da.vld Lawrence, and after tho 
reOI'ganlw;tion of the joUl'Ilal. he re· 
'~ul'Tled to hiS post In the Cha.mbor 
or COll1merc~. 

ITe was appOinted to his treasl\ry 
l>Q8t 8CI'cl'al months ago. 

iMacDonaJd, who has obt'yed the In-
61ructlons of his phyelclans to seek 
trcst for his over-worked eyes In 1\1 

three-month holhlay ; the other, Vls
count SnO"'dcn, who has announced 
.'hIs return to 'PolLtias. 

JlIacDonald, son ot a Carm wOTker, 
nnd Snowd n, son of a w~aver, rnnlle 
Ih elr tirst Ineffectual bows In poU
tlcs the same year; work~d std by 
side as archltecl!, of th Ia.bor party; 
,.too<! "houlder to shoulder in th 
first labor government, then In tho 

JlIltJonal governm n t-and 1)R]·tc<l 
I~om p..'lny. 

By olncldence they come into the 
news again at the samc Ume. 

TIle question people 0.>'0 aaking 
~! bout the pr im!) minister iB: "What 
Ir ' three- montlL. fall to glv!' thl.' rc
Blot to bu. eyes that is expeced!" 

s.uowden has gIven tht'm a dlCfer. 
(11 t r:lddle: "How does hI) propose to 

live?" 
IDs announeem ot created Beal' 'e

ly a l'lll)lle In tho Lomlon press, par
~Icularly since be said in It Bome
Iwhat the same thlngs he uttered 
'when he lelt tbe na.tJonal go"el'll
ment nearly two years ago and Ia.t~l' 
in one at his rare speeches in tho 
house of, lords. 

The coneeMUS 14 tbat he may 
;make him. elt Into nnother one·ma.n 
l>arty, sniping away with the gibes 
II'Jld SCOrn that mall him tbe center 
of sharp sklnnlshc8 In the commons. 

\Vhether his barb('d tongUe has 
llecn dullE'd, th country hM yet to 
learn. One rlUc mad lho 5UggCS
/lIon that his comebaok mu;;t bo the! 
' mpller because he no longer has 
'Vlnaton Cburchlll sitting in thE> 
f'3.m~ chamber as a target tor tUs 
shafts. , , 

DES JlIOlNES, July 21 (AP) 
'1:00 new !)eel' containing 4 per cont 
of alcohol by wel.:-ht Is not Intox· 
Icatlng undt'r th Iowa statute.s, 
Assistant Atto~n y General LeI'OY 
A. Radel', held In an opinion today 

STR.AIGHT FROM OWNERS OF FOR D" V· 8 CARS 

", The 
'ff()t the ~oy there in 

, LAURIN AVANT, of 
Andalusia, Alabama, tells a dra
matio story of the value of Ford 
quality and Ford performance in 
,time of. stress. 

and ~~ved his 

"Saturday, December 23," he 
writes, "my youngest boy was sitting 
before the fire cracking nuts. He 
c:raclCed one in his mouth and as the 
nut burst, part o~ the hull went into 
his windpipe and almost completely 
.topped his breathing. 

"We rushed him to our doctor, He 
.aid be QOuldn't get it out and the 
nearest place was Birmingha~, 220 
miles away. No train, no airplane. 
My doctbr telephoned to Birming. 
ham' and' told tnem that if we could 

get there in three or four bours, we 
might save· bim. Tiley said it was 
itnposliblo to make it in that time 
unlels we had an airplane. But the 
Ford made it in 220 minutes. 

"I dl'O\!O my Ford V. S lots of the 
way at a speed of 80 m:les an bour. I 
wu cOmpelled to drive that fast to , 

average a mile a minute. 
;rhe Ford got the boy 
there in airplane time 
and saved his life," 

This is just one of 
many hundreds of let· 
ters that have bcen sent 
to us by owners of the 
Ford V· S. Letters that 
tell what the Ford car 
means in the daily lives of people 
and bow it serves and helps in 
oountless ways. 

Along with these letters carne ac. 
tuai figures ~n the ~conomy and 
dependability of the Ford V.S

I
-

conclusive proof. that it is the most 
economioal Ford can ever built. 

34,1)54 owners of the Ford V.8 
wrote that they had driven a-total of 
272,815,970 miles) ov.er all kinds of 
roads, without a penny £01' repairs. 

I " 

Thousands of these owners reported 
18, 19 andl20 mile, per gallon with no . 
oiladded.betweenlOOO-mile changes. 

TBNE fN - FORD DEALERS' RADIO 
PROGRAM-PliED WAllING alfd HIS PENN

SYLVoI.NIANS, G/or/olls m,lS;C, EfJBry SNlfla7 
fIi,It, al 8:30, Hasle". StlJlfdlmJ Tiltle, Col,,,,,. 
bllJ BrolJdcaSI;If, $ys""" A Ifd ;If ,lte ""IIIf· 
tI"'~ """WATCH THB FORDS GO Br.N 

Only Car 
$2500 with 

Under 
V·8 a 

Engine 

We invite you to drive 
the Ford V· 8 and let it 
tell its own story of per
fOl1m.anoe, comiol1t, 
safety and eoonomy. It 
is the only oar under 

$2500 with a V-S-cylinder engine. 
and it sells at a remarkably low 
price. Chec~ up Rrice, -wbeelb .... 
anw equipment and, see how much 
more you get in 11 Ford' V· 8. 

FORD MOTOR CO,MPANY 

PRICES 
Brt",Ih-6 ""ne l3, prlCe\! .... ,.., r e
durcd on Ford \T~8 p8~M .. nlrer ~I~, 
~.,."m1te"·Jal ·t....., lind lroeks. Sloe 
) ' 01\1' '}'ord dpol .. tor lOa4 flOW low 
dell • ....,d IJPlI!tM. 

THE FOR;D EXP"OSFTION AT A C E NTtJ'R Y' OF: PROGR.ESS 
-I . , 

Le~'s ~top In 
Racine's-

It's cool in th~rc--aMI 
waut someWiOfl cn:l~: IQ , 

I r;:I~ . 

. .' dr· am To" JfOll~ '1' :;:1 

, 

s~ rht. N;~ FOT~. V"BI. on r;>is~lay at 
1 

~u.r~ett-U p~~graff Motor Company 
Th«; Swi~g ls, To The Ford V,8 

, 

r~~'fhe Car With 1't·/ T A ,;p,1i£,t',elas~~ 1 ~flJ 10 

, 
nnlXl1 l n.l~ ,1 mihl .' If :"! 

' ''Tr ri:> ' lI l ~?'Jlmm ',' 



Boa.r-d ot Tru8t ... : Frank 1.. Molt, Paw C. ........ a 
... lUc£w .... SldQ., o. Wlllt. Pb71lla IOobUI, BaI'Ol4 
W. Cu.1I1. Knlut C, CuaJlJ, ~blda MaE'b.gp.,. x...
UD4 Wilcox. 

Th. Auoe1ated Pre.. I.e excJualYel, entltled to ue tor 
republlcatlon of all new. dl.D&tebea aedlted to It or nOI 
oll!eMVl8e credited III Ull.e paper &Ad a .Leo LU 100&1 ..... 
publlahed h8l'6ln. 

All rlchu ot r.publlcatIon at IIP8Q1al dl.epa.lel!ee benlD 
are alao r_ved. 
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A Quarter Century 
OJ A.ir Progrellll 

I T WAS on a Sunday morning just 25 
years ago that J.JOltiS Blcriot set his odd 

looking box-like bird down on the Dover 
shore-the first man to fly across the 
English ehannel from Franee to Britain, 

Tbat half hour mode history. With one 
plane after another Bleriot had experi
mented, had risked bis life. And in a 
few minutes he demonstrated to a wonder· 
ing world that the airplane could be uRed 
for trans-oceanic flights. Colonel Lind
b('rgh's great feat of sevcn years ago, when 
lIe completed the fir t solo flight across 
the Atlantic, wos not more epoch-making 
in its time than was Bleriot's, 

In recalling that half hour in which 
the fllture of air travel hung partially in 
the balance, the famous aviator, now an 
old man at 62, looked back over the last 
25 year and reiterated his faith in the 
future of aviation, 

Ten years aft r Bleriot's flight of 25 
miles ov r the channel, Alcock and Brown, 
in 1919, made the first flight acroS! the 
Atlantic, and the world was stunned, The 
next milepo t wa: harl('s J.Jindbergh's his
toric crossing of the Atlantic alone in his 
tiny ship, A few years later Poet and 
Olltty circled the world in a week- far cry 
from the two years of Magellan's globe 
girdling adventnre, And just last year the 
Fr nch flyerR, Rossi and Codo , trsveled 
t h(' 6,OOO·odd miles from New York to 
Syria in the longest non-stop flight to this 
time, 

Aviation has made great strides. From 
the "crate" with which the Wright broth. 
('I'll more than 30 years a~o soared into the 
air to the great Dornier-X hip which car
ries 100 passengers-such a record of 
achiev ment has hardly been equalled in 
any other scientific field. 

Alnd those who have spent their lives 
in aviation-Bleriot is an example-see 
much more in the future, They see the 
development of great transportation sys
tems in the .ky which will dwarf today's 

,aviation in comparison, They have dem
onstrated that air travel is 110t visionary, 
and the world has faith in the future in the 
air, 

"Big Jim" Farley 
Report, 

FOR 15 years those who pay attention 
to things governmental have been wait

ing for just the sort of report that Post
master General Farley submitted to the 
president Friday, For the report showed 
that, for the first time since 1919, the 
post office depa I'tment has gone through 
the fiscal year with earnings topping ex
penditures. 

During those 15 years, the department 
has been op rated at an annual deficit of 
about $25,000,000 to more than $50,000,-
000. and the yearly r eport was the signal 
for a flood of criticism from the nation, 
This in spite of the fact that the post of
fice receipts totalled about $800,000,000 
annually and it rendered many services 
to the nation below cost. 

}IaDY will rise to suggest that the three 
cent postal rate accounts for the $5,000,-
000 surplus which "Big Jim" Farley reo 
ported. However, the fact remains t.hat 
the previous administration went through 
more than a year with the three cent rate, 
and still showed a deficit. 

The biggest cause, perhaps, of the sur· 
plus is the investigation of airmail and 
ocean mail contracts and the subsequent 
reductions. 

Now, with the post office department on 
its feet, so to speak, it might not be ami88 
to suggest that some attention be given 
to the restoration of salaries, complete servo 
ice, the two cent rate, etc. With things 
like these "Big Jim" Farley should test 
his bUSU11'B8 geni us. 

Uncle Sam', Navy 
"Gill Religion" 

I T IS becoming quite the thing for the 
boys of Uncle Sam's navy to distinllllish 

themselves in various foreign ports. Hard 
on the heels of the news that a few of the 
boys were arrested somewhere on the "bot
tom side" for whooping it up!. comea newa 
of an audiencc with Pope rius XI, in 
which some 700 or more sailors were in
volved. 

The U.S.S. Arizona and another ship 
disehar~ed their crews and turned the bo)'ll 
loose in Vatican Cjty for a view of the 
pope . . His Grsce granted them the inter
view, and had just completed giving them 
his blessing-or whateve~ die pope does 
in an interview. 

raised his hands and cried: "All right 
now, let's give a big Naaaavvvyyyyy, with 
three 'Holy Father ' on the end for the 
pope. " 

While HiB Grace watched in bewilder
ment, the middies roared the navy yell, 
"with three 'Holy Fathers'" in his honor 
-vociferous honor, indeed. 

Fortunately, it did not cause a diplo. 
matic question. Nor were the boys in 
the lea.st embarrassed, The navy is out 
to fulfill the promise of the recruiting pos. 
ters by seeing the world. And they are 
giving the world 8 sample of A~erica 
which some Americans might like to live 
dowu! 

II What Others Think I 
Shadow Bo%ing in Kama. 

(FrGm the K&DU8 CIty Star) 
A1thouch Rep~ntatlve Clifford Hope or Gar· 

den City has no oppOSition In the primaries, 
lie 11 8tartlng out to campaign the seventh 
lCaJlsaa district next week, jlHlt as a. prellmlnllJ'Y 
workout before the general campa.llrT\ begins. 
Evidently the Western Kan8&8 Republican 11 one 
who bellevell the race Ie not to the .wltt 80 

muoh all to tbt runner In the best con411l0n, 
an4 the one in the best condition 18 the one 
who starts fIrst, 

Mr. Hope has distinguished precedent for his 
viewl on training for 8trenuous contests. Bob 
Fltzalmmon8. one ot the greate8t and toxleet 
of all ring heroe8, held' that .. champion whO 
had to walt to get Into condition was no cham· 
pion, and a man Who wasn't ready to defend 
hlB title at the drop of the 'at would better tllke 
off '18 bloody bloomln' belt and gO back to 
belnc a bllll'Sted bank clllrk. This was lntend· 
ad to rile the elusive Mr. Corbett, with whom 
Flu; WlUl then _king a match, and It IlChleved 
the desired result: but it was no Idle hOMt. 
Conlltant preparedness was Fltz' idell of be. 
Ing the best mlln, an4 he lived up to It, 

80 Mr, Hope Will go Into training witb the 
tull approval of his trainers and handlers, and 
althouch he has no sparring partner until after 
the primary, he will work hard at shadow box. 
Ing with an Imaginary opponent, Il prllCtlce 
.,ald to be admirable for endurance and agility, 
UnexPected developmente In the KansllS prl. 
maries may catch some Incumbente napping. 
but not Mr. Hope of the seventh dIstrict. 

GOOD 
MORNING 

.a. ••• 
.a. .-a 

I'm considering a rebell ion, More than 100 
degree heat for more than 0.. day Is beyond all 
the bounds of reason or justice. It Is unfaIr 
and Intolerable. Something should be done 
about It, 

The preMlnt solution 101' all thlnn I, the 
Keoeral strike. It h88 oot been tried on the 
wyther. but It mlcht work there even tJlOuCh 
It falll everywhere e111e. It at lew II wortb 
Iryl ..... 

THEREFORE, I propose that It be resolved 
tha.t all of Iowa Clly declare a general strike 
tor the dur~t1on of the hot spell, and 

That nothlnJ' remain open 10 the cit)' but lee 
cream parlors and theaten, and th_ oo1y on 
1he IlOII4lItioo that tbe mallacemeots tnatall air 
eoodltlonlol', and 

Thllt pl'I!fiBUre be brought to bear by the 
strIke "strate~" committee (appa.rently there 
must be a strate~ committee It there Is to be 
& genera.l stnke) to make air condltlOnlng unl. 
versal In every public place and In homel as 
well. (This 18 not an advertisement tor the. 
trade.) 

AIIIO. ( propo .. that It be reeolved, U," loWl! 
at)' be&'la lmmedlately tbe eooatruetlon of .. 
pub"" awlm .... u pool 10 a convenient Ioeatloll, .... 

Tbat proceedll 4erlved tram & nominal charge 
tor SWimming in mid pool be ulled to auement 
the tundi! ot the recreation center and for the 
improvement and upkeep ot public playgroundS, 
and 

Also. I pI'OpOIIe lhat It be ..-lved, tbM tbe 
laid Itrfke Itratecy eommIttee wbUe &be)' are 
aIIout Is raI.I upon tbe elt)' eouaell 10 ~ 1IOm& 

where.lll a eOOl p1ae. eooduelve to IetiOIl, &lid 

That the committee thereupon bnpre. upon 
the eald city council the urgent neoenlt, ot pro· 
vldlng work tor men soon to be r.,leaaed frolll 
Public Works Jobs, and 

TIIa& tbe eommittee then I&renuoulT _rye 
that no Itoae be leI" lIDturned br tbe "'iT eo\IIl' 
ell am tbe ledel'lll millie)' nee m •• ..,. 10 COIl

-*'-' a .. wap tImpoaaJ pi .. , (.W"f'e,.a lor whlela 
IIIread)' bave coI& the 411', .. VtII'1Il u.-.. or 
dollar be tInaIJ)'· aIlcKed ~ work ----. 

AI.a, I propose that It be reeolved, that the 
'trike Itraten committee thereupon keep watch 
for pubUc enemlea who uk "II It warm enoul'b 
tor YOU " and hang each one to & gallow. to 
be built In the middle Of the IntereectloD of 
Wuhln&,toD and Dubuque .treetll, aDd 

'l'IIat &lie MId .-1IIJo enem.... lint bay .... 
beea wrapped Ia feU Waaketa, .. _l1li their 
faYGrl&e .. alit .. bT tbe ... onr and over 
....... antO theT INIeome pI'OPeI'Iy ........ with 
u.. IIae- of their erIme. 

, After which, J proPOR that It be reeolved that 
the Iowa City ttre department be Induced to turn 
on a great 1111'&)' ot watet'! over the downtown 
dl.eU'Ict. and that cltl_n., youn&, and old, there. 
upoo tOrKet their dlgnlt, and walk the Itreet 
In abort trunks and ~th helmeu, eating Ice The cheer leader of the group had an 

inspiratiojl ...l1e...atepped to the fron'-_'--iC2£SjIllL,JilllIUlA_~~~~ 

'mE'DAThY IOW~;mWA CITY 

STRANGE AS IT I SEEMS-Bj .John' . Hix' r_,.... ..... _~_~_aMil d d~ ... _~ •• _....,~ .... u.L_r ... ~ 

. ,. 

\1·1.~·H· -..,..~ ..... 
See Page 5 for Explanation of Strange As It Seems 

Bthind The Scenes 
• In HOLLYWOOD 

By Harrison'Carroll 

HOLLYWOOD, CaL-The Impend· and ho.t ornaments. One ot the sweetheart from Omaha, and a 
Ing blessed event kept Joo.n Dlon· gowns likely to be copied is 0. beavy Stanford tootball player. She'll tell 
dell and Oeorge Barnes frl1m going white faille. WIlh It, the SwediSh yoU fOl' the asking that she doesn't 
to Honolulu, sO the Warner film star wears a three·q uarter·length know which one she Is In love wllh. coat, tight at the waist and with 0. 

flaring Rklrt. A wide belt to the 
have been spend· costume fastens with 0. buckle 9 
tng the strangest Inches long and 6 Inches wide. Jade Over long distance, A, C. Blum· 

va cat Ion S. and antique sliver are used In the cnthall, diminutive New York real 
They have been buckle. ~tate ()perator, c .. ;;;oa::;:;;;;; 
tlving as lhe 80le A hat which the designer feelS las llottrled Peg· 
~cupants of Ilj may attract as much attantion as fY Fears that hi! 

hotel a~ the famous "pm bOX" he created 18 f lY ing to Holly' 
Mex, for "AS You Desire Me" will be 1V0od as soon as 

hotel Is C108' small, white and brimless affair, he ce.n finish 80 

tbe wIth an ornament oC jade and ellver big deal now 
summer season, 

J06Jl Blondell but the film pair 
knew the manager and he gave 
them a key to the fron t door, 
Without oven the electrlc.lty turn· 
ed on, Joan and George have been 
roughIng It amidst long empty cor
ridors, a bar tenderlese bar and a 
vllSt echoing casino. They swear 
they wel'en ' t lonesome and had a 
grllnd time, 

~AFe~s 
WArr1l~ G TO 
c .. ,..JltCia ON 
VAGAN"T' 
C ... AI,.$ 

set exactly on the toP. 

WELL.." ONE ~/N~ AeOU"")~~~ 
THIS IDEA ... I CAN EA.T 
MY L.I.)NC.~ WIT~CHlT 
SE'/NC7 PUS)-\SD A~OLlN 
AND MY FEET AINT 
~IlR"T/N' - I DO MISs 
"He HOSS RAc.es ANI) 

THE- CLOUDS ~ DUST 

• 

ANO""ffie BUi 
FIGHT-WILl.-~TAR.T y" 1\1"""""" 

FOR -rJ.\ESE 
CI4AI~S 'WHEN 

'~ET Up! 

~----~----~~--~~~---------------------'--~------~ STOREKeePER -n-tAD DODO C::OlJL.DI'fT ~o 
TO "THe HoOTsrowN FAIR. ~,s "'<SAlt ON 
ACCOUNT OF HlsI BUNION. aUT HE ~CKEI) 
SOME SICSNS ON ~IS C:~A1R.S AND ErNJO'f'Et> 
""MSIiU.~ AN'! 

• t, SUNDAy"JUtVr~r1-9~ 

OFFICIAL DAILY B{J~LE1'I:; 

• 
AlI aeneral notIce. Iw the olflclal daIJ, hJWII 

must be In the bauds of the manaclnfl editor uf 'l'1li 
DaD, (owan ." 4 p,m. 00 the day precedln&' fI111& .,. 
Ilcat1on. Iteml lor the unlvenlt)' ealelJdar rout M 
reported to the summer 868sloo office, 117 tmlfen/lr 
hall, as far &8 po8llible 10 advallce 01 the evftlt, ~ 
notices will be accepted 11111_ typed or lepbiy WII 
ten. Nollen will NOT be ateepted by tefepb01ll. 

4;]0 p,m, 

4:]0 p,m, 

4;10 p,m, 

5;00 a.m, 

8:30 a.m, 
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University Calendar. 
Tuesday, ,JuI)' Z4 

Demonstration of vIsual aids which will Include shOwlnr or 
16 mm, sound·on·movlng picture films, room C·5, East hall, 

WecloeS<ia)', July 25 
LectuI'e: ":.rathemalical 10undatlons or t.he analysis va.rlance 
proc€dure," by Prof. J ohn Wishart, Cambridge university, 10 
room 222, physics building 

Thur!!day, July 26 
Demonslratlon of . visual aids which will include showing of 
] G mm. sound·on·tlIm educational moving Picture tUms, room 
C·6, East haJl 

SatLtrday, .July 28 
Bird and botany walk: Directed by prof. Fred J, Lazell , lIeet 
at eatlt steps of Old Capitol 
Excursion to the Amana society, Register at the extenBloa 
division, room 107. East hall, by Friday evenIng, Group leavflI 
from the south ent.ranCe ot East hall 

General Notices 

PIJ.O, In English 
The preliminary examinatiOn {or the doctorate wl!! be held Monf.&Y _ 

Tuesday, July 28 4I.nd 24. NORMAN FOERSTER 

Changes In Second Tenll Schedule of Coures 
In t.he department ot claselca.1 languages tor the second t.erm ot Ih' 

Bummer session please note the follOwing changes: 
Greek 128S (Homer's Ody_y) Ls to be taught by Mr. NYbakken, 
Latin 48 (Second Yea.r Latin) 18 dropped. 
To be added Is Greelt 1588 (Oreek prose composition) to be taught by 

Professor Flickinger; hours to be arranged, 
ROY C. FLICKlNGER 

Notice Regarding Elementary Psychology 
During the second term oC the summer seSSion , psychology IS and lOIS 

will be repeated instead of psychology 2S and 1028 being given a.~ Indl· 
cated In the schedule ot courses. Students wishin g to take th e second 
unit or the course mllY reglst81 for this work, which will be arran~eQ 
to meet their requirements. 'rhe 'tmOunt ot credlt tor the course will be 
3.4 bours, Instead at [OUI' hours. C, E. SEASHORE 

Graduate Lecture 
Under the Ilusplccs or the graduate college, Prof. John Wishart ot Cam' 

bridge university. Cambridge, England, wlJl lecture on "Mat.hema.tlcal 
foundations ot the analysis or variance procedUI'e," Wednesday, July 25, 
at 4:10 p.m. In room 222, physics building. 

II Washington Bystander 

ture to,' HawaII, but there WIlS very 
little 1rum-thumplng or horn-blow
Ing about their Inat:iluratlon. They 
aN! the F.C.C .. the (ederal commun· 
lcatlons commiss ion, Ilnd what 
might bel dubbed the P.C.A.I' .. the 
presldentlal com mission on avIation 
I>olfcy. 

Even the Wllshlnlton news 
drought which developed With ad
journm"nt Of congress nnd Prestdent 
Roosevu!t's departure, and which 
was reflected In the almost Immedl. 
ate reduction of the Capital's clany 
telegraphic news OUt.llut by literally 
hundr~d' ot thousands ot words, 
failed '0 assure tront page play for 
FCC and PCAl>. Yet vlt.aJly Impor. 
tant developments may and probab
ly will spring frOm each. 

The only neWB t.he reporters 
found In the actual expiratiOn of 

Ir~. D. GOVERNOR'S OFFICE GUARDED 

National guardsmen standing guard at the door of the 
nor's office in the state capitol at Bismarck, N, D" before 
Gov. Ole H. Olson took possession of the execut.ive offices in 
ance to William Langer, deposed as governor by a decision 
,hll ,tai& N1Pt'WQ Q/lnrt. 

, 
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July 25, 

Full Program of Extra-Curricular 
Activities Planned for Second Term 

A full program of ext ru-cl\I'ricular activjties bas already been 
planned, as the second ferm of the University 01 Iowa' thirty
fifth summer session gets underway tomorrow. 

Moving pictures, plays, lecll\l'es, tours-all will have their pad 
in eliminating the tedililn of cla Rs work and reading for th ses. 

The program of moving pictmc demonstrations inaugurated by 
tbe visual aids departmen t of the 

, glenalon division In the fh'st term the dlroctlon of B. Jdcn 

11111 be continued. Sound pictures guest director. 

and aflent IJlma on varlou8 educa- First Aug. 1 

Payne, 

~onal subjects ",ill be shown twice The first of the two plays will 

Ptlt week, Tuesday and Thursday be presented Aug. 1, on a r con

at 4:10 p.m. In room C5 East hall. structlon of the old Fortune theater 
of London, erected In MacbrIde audl-

Pictures to be shown on these torlum. 
programs, open to all studenls In- Titles Of the plays and their casts 
lel'l!sted In visual edUcation, will be I wfll be announced soon by PrOf. E. 
announCkCd by Lee Cochran latel' In C. Mable, director of University 
Ihe wee . 
. The first graduate lecture oC the theater, 

aeeond term will be given Wednes-

Funeral for Scott, 
River Victim, Today 

day by Prof. John Wishart of Cam
bridge university. p rotessor Wish
art will speak on "Mathematical 
foundations of lhe analY81s of varI
ance procedul'e," In a. public lecture 
at 4:10 p.m. In rOOm 222 physics FUneral service for Willon Scott, 
building. 45, fi06 S. Linn street, who drowned 

LaleO to Len!l Birll Walk while ma.king a needless attempt to 

Prot. Fred J. Lazell of tbo school .rescue his sOn from a deep hole In 
of journalism will continue to lead lowa river south of town 'J'h u NIday, 
his weekly bird a.nd nature walks will be 'at 2 :30 this afternOOn at the 
Saturday momlngs. The rIrst tour McGovern fun eral home. 

from 

Olel Capitol 
By TOM YOSELOFF 

The heat has bad this department 
s tumped for several days. What to 
do abont It-that Is the Question. 
Jla vlng exhausted my stock or bev
erages Gnd formulas tor keeping 
cool, I b('f;an to In vestfgate. Yester
day, one man was walklng the 
streets with a pair of woolen gloves 
on, reaching halfwuy to hl8 elbows. 
'rhe night before, one student walk
ed abollt the street8 bn.tllfoot and In 
his pajamas. But to some these ex
tremes will have no appeal, and SO 
we continue today our poJicy of ser
vice to t he r eaders or The Dally 
Iowan by otrerlng II. few BuggeB
lions: 

Try uppeallllg to the beat, Call 
10 its attent ion the untold m18-
cry It Is I'ausln&". RemInd It of 
the d~lIths which ellll be laid at 
its door. , '1'hreaten to commit 
suicide if tbe heat continues. 
Bring up the Il&llPTS of fam
Inc, and rtlCaJI to Us mind th~ 
1\lbllclIl prophecies. Heat lOa" 
reel ushamed of Its cruelties and 
disappelll'. 

thu nat!u j,al alllhem. Heal may arr~c 

In prl<lc l,ud go away. 

Tr;r & ea.m.pairo of ignorIng It, 

Resolve bot to ia.y "Is't hot 

bouch fOl')'a?" to IIIIyone. Con· 

tiaue t41 wear So 8mlle, and It any

one IDPnllona the heat, ma.intll1o 

& bla.nk expression. Disdain to 

use a fan, and PIIII8 by all soft~ 
and not 80 8O~rink estllb
Usrun81atS wtth eye8 averted. 
H~ 1118" ted. fruMrated, alld 
go aWlly hi chagrin. 

Try to exerclse_ Walk-or run-

WSUI PROGRAM 

For Sunday 
9:15 p.m.-Familiar hymns pro

gram, Mt'thodlst Episcopal churcb 

choir, Wut Branch. 

For Monday 

11 a .m. - Within the clas8room, 
American pollticsl Ideas, Prof. John 
Ely Briggs. 

11:60 a .m.-The radio styllst. 
12 a.m.-Luncheon hour program. 
2 p.m. - Within the classroom, 

Teaching of EngllBh, prof. M. F. 
Carpent" ... 

:Uot~or~, Prot. Charlos C. Wylie. 
9:GO :..rn.- l'rogram calender. 
11 a .tn. - Within the clusroom, 

Amerlca.l Political Ideas, Prot .. Tohn 
Ely BI'ggs. 

12 a.r.I.-Luncheon hour proS ram, 

2 p.m. - 'Wlthln the clUaroom, 

Teachln<; of Ensllsh, Prot. M . F. 
Carpenter. 

3 p.m. - Kentucky and Vlr\:lnla 
ca vern~, Educatfon by radio serle.e. 

3:15 p.m. - JIluslrated musical 
chats, Earold Cerny. 

G p.m.-Dinner hour program. 

7 p.m.-Chfldren's hour, The land 
of the !ltor)' book. 

Music Work 
To Continue 

C01U'8e for Iowa City 
Children Scheduled 

For 2nd Term 

"That Roche" Girl • ; 
YI ages Ideals Fight; I 

Seeks Govemo1'8hip 

DENVER!, July 21 (AP)--"That 

Roche girl," a. gtrl no ionger but III 

tll'llt-clue "fighting man," 1.8 waging 

,toda.y in Colorado a. bettIe for Ideals 
for which ,ll1ul taught 80 long 8&"0. 

The ~u nlor music cour"., alld fIIIany of which President RDosevelC 
has embodied in hI. "new deal." 

cour8t'.!l In Instrumental mUllc for JOIIephlne Roebe 18 48 now. From 
low/I: City children ot high 8chool r~ zealot daughter at /I: rea.ctlonary 
age and below w1f1 be continued dur- coal magnate ahe has beCOme a pro. 

ing the NlCond term of the Bummcr gremr1ve _ner of hJa mlnes and now, 

three nllles at Intervals of two 3 p.m.-Cltlzen's f{)rum, Education 
7:16 p m.-Unlvel"8lty radio bulle

tln-n~ws, Jean Siout, 
".,lI8lon, acoordlng to an announc.

ment of the music department. 

wtth bel' wea.lth of :wa.ving ball' 
'turning eUghtly gray she Is v:lgur. 
oualy campaigning for Irovernorahlp hours. At the end of each runnlug by radio serIes, Duane Amundson. 7:30 p.m.-Musical program, David 

6e88lon you will be fa r warmer than 
the w~ather, thul! nullifying the ef
fectl!. 

Try threatenillg. CaU the 
hest onellly or the people. Tell 
It thJlt It will be deported If It 
eontlnues to stlr up the popu
Ia.ce. CIte actton of Washington 
labor ofrtclals agal nst strike 
agllal (;rs In an Francisco. Heat 
wtll become fearful, allll will 
discontinUe Its activities 11111000-
.ately. 

Raise all the windows In the room 
or apartment. Heat wlJ\ see cllll.nce 
tor practical joke, will disappear 
Immediate ly, and a raging storm, ac
companle,! hy enough rain to ruin all 
tile furniture, will supplant It. 

3:16 ') m. - Illustrated musical 
chats, Hnrold Cerny. 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Chlldren's hour, The land 

ot the story book. 

The J.I ogram of the cla_ In In_ of the .!Itate where she early rebelllld 
t tl I I I d I :aBa.inat the mine magnates and aed 7:45 p.m.-Social work In the re- s rum~n a mus c nc u es el80nl 

out to bring about a. better and 
covery pr081\1lf11, Emil McKee SUII- and rehe&r8a1s of band and orcolIII_ Jar LIt t rkl f Ik d t.h I . ger e or wo ng a an e r 
ley, tra under the ausplcel of the muaic children. 

Fulton, Washington. 

7:15 p.m.-Poetry program, COI'Il
lee GarrIson. 

8 p.m.-Musjcal program. 
8:30 p.m.-With the 

Mrs. Doris Stephan . 7:30 p.m.-Musical program, 
Louise Olbbons Sueppel. 

authM's, 

departm£nt. The In.tructlon atatf Ie Almost at the ouls1!t of her cam .. 
composed of K. V. A. Forbes, Lloyd I)aJgn for the Democratic nomlna
Swarthy, Ray RYerson, Cathrean lion M.las Roche went down to Trln· 

7:46 0 an.-NRA n ews. 
S :l.Jn.-Extenslon df\vslon-1ts 

scope and purpose, Prot Bruce E. 
lIfahan_ 

ldad and AUB1fa.r and WaJsenburg, 
9 p .m.-Musical program, ::IJartin Thomas, and ........... Ie Voxman. ".... back to the bloody coal fields of 20 Bruhl, BUl"lfngton. 

Five ~'crlods of In8tructlon each years 8&"0 to talk to the mlnel'll ot 
week !or each 8tudent are provided Ahinga they both knew and remem

DQmbers Reach Edmonton In the Junior music course. Mor~ bered well, of "the strike," of "the 

8:15 p.m.-Musical program Mra. EDMONTON, Alta., (AP)-Ten advanced students receive two les-
A !exandp.r Ellett. b United States army born Ing plAnes, son periods weekly and three reo 

8 :30 p.m.-Fam{)us short stories, 
Eloise l\f(oQhee. enroute to Alaska, arrived here from hearsills 01 band or orchestra. In ad . 

8:46 ):' .m.-Mu8Ical program. 
9 p.m.-Speedh depa r tment pro

gram. 

For Tuesday 
9 a .m. - Within the classrnom, 

Regina, at 4:40 p .m., mountain 
standard time, today. They will re
,main here tonlgltt, and e2.pect to 
lltan the 490-mlle hop to Prince 
peorge, B. C., tomorrow. 

Plan AU-Iowa l\[ueic Felt 

DES M'PINES, July 21 (AP) 
The Des MOines Legion jUniOr drum 
and bugle corps wlll Ia.unch the 
first grand alL·lown. music festival 
to be hel4 at the Drake stadium, 
Sept. 15. 

at tbe term will be next Saturday 
at 6 a.m., when stutfents ana facul
ty members will gather at t he east 
.!PS of Old Carlilol tor tho trip of 
oature observation. 

The Rev. MI'. Ogleton of Musca- Try appealing to the patriotism 
tine wlJl be In charge of the cere- of the heat. Recount the effOrts of 
{mony. BurIal wfll be In Oal<lllnd the fedprul administration to restore 

N~ PIeaiIa Guilty 

dltlon to tbelt8 courses a complet~ 

schedule of IndlvldUll.I leSSON, music 
theory and appreciation clas88s and 
rehearsals tor melllbers Dt the all
state hio:h school band will be In 
operation. A number of vacallclet 
stlfl remain In the clarinet sectlon 

The extension division has sche
duled ~ "return engagement" or 
Ihe tour to the Amana COlonies 
made In the first term. Those wish
tng to go on the tour, which will 
Include visIts to variOUS homes and 
community projects H1 the Amanas, 
,,11\ leave Iowa City at 8 :30 a.m. 
IHIIt Sa tu rday. 

Two Plays Planne(l 
No charge will be made for those 

"ho wish to drive their own cars. 
Others may secure transportation at 
a nominal cost, Prot Bruce E. 
lflban, director of the extension al
vtalon, announced. 

Two plays by University theater 
havo been scheduled for the sec
ond term. Though the titles have 
npt been announced, they will be 
Elizabethan dra.mas, contin uing the 
lerfea begun in the first term under 

" MON.-TUES. 

2 BIG FEATURES 

And You rllll See Them Both 

for Only 

26 Afternoons 
C Evenings 

No.1 Feature 

A Swell' Picture With 

Ginger Rogers 
Joel McCrea 

Marion Nixon 

-In-

"A. Chance 
at Heaven" 

No.2 Feature 

A creat outdoor pictnre with 
pleaty 01 acUon Ilnd fast 
rldhl,. 

kEN 
MAYNARD 

And His WOlldel' lIorse 

"TAft,ZAN'~ 

1ft • TbrUiing Cowboy Show 

"Smoking 
Gu"s" 

-al!l!l-

Paille New8 Funny Fable!! 

-
T-..]·- Ends 
~Y: .Tuellday 

••• fwould Make a ' Hol'l!e 
i4ff1 Bring ~y.otlr: Horse IUld 

• KnI,,,t of It! 

cemetery. 

nalloonls(s Seel. GOOd Weal:her 
RAPID CITY, S. D., (AP)-'l'he 

IItl'atosphere balloonists, Major W ll
lam E. Kcpner and Oaptaln AJbcrt 
W. Steven'S, sUIl searched weather 
trllaps tor favorable signs tonight, 
two weeks aCter theh' huge fluat
Ing labol'atory wa.q prollounceCl 
ready fOl' its aerial joul·ney. 

New Show 

Today 
15 to 20 Degrees Cool
er With Water Wash
ed Air 

Only New Show in 
Town! 

~~ "1 ••• "\ ...... _ ... --............... 

Dirert trom long runs n.t Me
ViclICr's 'l'heatre, Chicago, 
Im<1 Radio City Music llulf, 
New York. 

"Time" Magazine, July 23, 
says: 
"Whom GOllS Destroy" Is 
ideal cinema nlnJerilll: in
telligent, dramatic and hll
proving, handsomely pho
lograllh.ed . . , its hnpor
tance may launch Waller 
Conllolly as a U. S. EmU 
Jannings." 

Based on the Sinking 
of the Titanic! 

I ."t. N .... 

1'111 1111"1\" HIli ' 

pr09perl,y to the farmel·s. Otter It 
an NR 0\ blue eagle emblem If It w\lf . 
promise to cooperate. RemlnCl It 
that cOlltlnued droUl'bt will nulll!y 
nil the eHorts of the Agricultural 
Adjustmeul n.dmlnlsh·atlon. Sing 

(P. g.-When n..ll these have 
falled, carefully r emove lIS much 
c1ot.hlng as is commellsurate 
With modesty, lie down beside 
open Wlllliows, tum on electric 
fans, llIlil sip ioo-('old lemonude. 
A gu!U'antecd remedy). 

(EdItor's Note: Not one cent 

was paid by lemon growers tor 
above te,Umonlal). 

Toda.y's word for the campus dIc
tionary: 

Snap-a course In a scientific field 
In whlcn 100 sophomores are en
roiled. 

TUSCALOOSA, Ala., (AP)-JameB' 
Banks, conCeossed Negro assa.Jfant of 
11 University of AlB.brl:lna. cooed, 
pleaded guUly to an Indictment 
charging him wl!h assault with In
Itent to ravish today and WlI.8 sent
/enoca to serve from 19 1-2 to 20 
years In the peniten.tlary. 

of the ell-state band. auna', Flac Mll8t Be N,a.tlonal 

Regl~trallon for. the Junior music CANTON, (AP)-Only native silk 
course ",\II be In thjl BoUth music ;nay be Wled in making Chinese na.~ 
hall on Gilbert street between 10Wd Illonal nagS, the Kwnntung provln
avenue Dnd Jefferson atreet, tomor- clal government has ruled In an ef· 
row fro"ll 9 a .m., to 11 :80 a.m. All tort to stimulate hom& industrles_ 
students desiring this work must HolsUIlfr flags ot torelgn material 
register a.nd pay fees at tbat time. will be penalized by flnes. 

WEEI(LY BUSINESS REVIEW 
The Firms Who Make This Page Possible Are Deserving of Your Patron

age as Merchants. They Make Possible the Progress of Your Community and 
Solicit Your Business on the Basis of the Very Best Service for the Monev You Seend. 

Vogue 
Beauty Shop 

Complete Beauty Cultu", 
By Experienced Operator, 

Specializing fu 
Permanent Wavlnc 

107 S. Clinton 5115 

17. 8. Boral Tire. 
Globe Baturle. 

LINDER TIRE 
SERVICE 

Henry Linder 
Dtat 8513 II E. Colt ••• St. 

HUNZINGER· 
WAGNER 

Suggests Remodelling-RE\
building Now and Help Co· 

RAVE YOUR 
CAR REFINISHED NOW! 
~rt Bod)' RebuUdlnC

Painting 
MONTGOMERY PAINT AND 

OODY SHOP 
Dial 9941-DlJ¥ or NI,ht 

DR. A. H. JOEHNK 
LOCal Vet.erlnarlan 

EI •• trlc Clipper for 8mall 
A'.tmal. 

S09 E . Church St, 
D1n..l 3239 

Super-Creamed 

Ice Cream and Sherbet 
.Chocolate Lime 
VaniUa 25c qt. - 15c pte Lemon 
Strawberry Orange 

Strand Confectionery 
lS1 E, (Jonere Street 

Rebuild and Romodel Now-BeiP the Local BuUlllng Campa.tcn 

Hunzinger-Wagner Co. 
w. R. Wa,ner, Pres. "Treaa. 
General Bulldln, Contl'lUltora 

821 East Jefferson St. Phone 4835 

Barry 
Transfer and 

Siorage 
CALL 6478 

General " Lon, hlllunCle 
Haulin, Paddn, .. Storace 

All Loads Insured 
1129 E, WaahJngton ........ 1413 

Charles A. Beckman 
Funeral Director 

We consider it our sacred duty to serve with 
understanding .. ,helpfulness in arranging 
all details of the services and interment 
which are to become tender memories. 

The expenditure may vary 
Our service, never. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
lUI Bait CoIJe,. II*. 

I .. _.'t~ 

operate With Loea1 Cam
paign. 

By doing your remodelling, 
repairing, or rebuilding now 
you not only assure yourself 
of completion of the work be
fore cold weather" but YQU 

will be co-operating to the 
very fullest in the present re

a great deal and this firm 
will be very pleased to help 
people having small jobs 
which they want done at the 
present time." 

STRAND 
CONFECTIONERY 

--
employment campaign now Super-Creamed Ice Cream 
under way in Iowa City, sug- Enjoying "Big Season." 
gests. W. If. Wagner, of the I The next time you are driv
Hunzmger-Wagner company, ing around the city in the 
located at 821 E. Jefferson evening trying to cool off, 
stree~. ,. . before going home, stop at 

ThiS orgamzatlon wlll be the Strand Confectionery 
very glad to help you with 131 E, College street, and en: 
whatever plans you have in joy Borne "super-creamed" 
mind, and no charge will be ice cream. ' 
made to you in giving esti- You can enjoy yours in the 
mates or assisting you with new jumbo cones while at the 
your problems. confectionery, take some 

Rebuilding, remodelling and home in a quart container, or 
even repairing always brings if you prefer, take out some 
the owner of the property a of the small individual car
lot of satisfaction and es- tons which contain a gener· 
pecially if the job is well ous portion. 
done. The Hunzinger-Wagner The exceptional heat this 
eompaDY has always taken a summer has made an enor
great deal of pride in doing mous demand for ice cream 
their work well. And wheth- and the Strand Confectionery 
er it's a large job or just a has been working overtime 
few small repairs, you have keeping up with the increas
their assuraIlf!e of the same ing demand for its "super
careful attention and super- creamed" ice cream. With hot 
vision of the smallest details, weather always comes the 
which goes to make the im- problem of keeping the ice 
provement one of complete cream cold enough so that it 
satisfaction. can be taken home without 

Another important factor melting, The Strand Confec
to consider at this time is tionery has removed this 

flavors. On week-ends a large 
selection of specials such as 
banana-nut, black walnut, 
maple nut, radio fruit, toast
ed almond brittle, and butter
scotch ,pecan are always avail
able. 

ors is also available in the 
sherbets. 

In addition to the super
creamed ice cream, a variety 
of sherbets are made. A se
lection from a variety of flav-

JUDD'S REPAIR SHOP 
Bear .f P'" oUI .. :p ..... It II 
Repairlac aU ID8kea of can, 
.pecla/hlDc Ia 

Bulek and POfttiae 

Going J1 acationing ? 
Then-

INSURE WITH 

THE TRAVELERS 

H. I. J enning8 
"pr •• eada. The Tra ...... 

ID •• raace (Jo. 

BOB & HENRY 
Set the Super Service-Station Standard 

in Iowa City with 
PHILLIPS 66 GAS and MOTOR OILS 

LEE TIRF.,S 

Bob and Henry Want to See You 
.4.t 828 E. Burlington 8t. 

PHONE f'157 

GRIFFIm DAIRY 
Rermaa SlDltk 

.raak E. Barpr 
PbOD •• 115 

Raw Ga_,. MUk-catf_ 
o-eam-WhJppIac 0 res_ SMITH &: BURGER 
4eliyerad IIII)'Wbere .. Iowa "Better Builders" 

Cit,. GENERAL OONTRACTORS 

PII.. 11. ..II f.. 11-1'1 ... :Ea.. 00110,_ 8ar .. , 
. Iowa CltT, Iowa 

NEW ·PROCESS 
It', ,he Name 01 a Good Laundry 

PRONE 4117 

, 

, 

that building materials are problem by keeping all of its 
still available at comparative- ice cream stored in electrical
ly reasonable prices. This to- Iy cooled refrigerators, Here 
gether with having the work the ice cream is kept at uni
completed before cold weath- formly cold temperature 80 
er and assisting in the local that there is no danger of 
re-employment cam p a i g n, crystallization, The cream in 
makes the ,present time ideal the containers is so cold when 
for carrying out the im- it comes out of the refrige.r-
provements which you may ators that it can easily be re- r----------...... .------------1 
have been planning for some moved and sliced without the 
time. slightest difficulty. 

In comme,nting on the local "Super--creamed" ice cream 
re-employment campaign Mr. is always available at the 
Wagner ~ay~ that "it doesn't Strand Confectionery in choe
take a bIg. Job to put people olate, strawberry and vanilla 
to work. Small jobs will help 

115 IOWA AVENUE 

Phone 3138 

Iowa City Creamery Co. 
W. M. Ruppen 

IOWA BRA'ND 
QUALITY CREAM BU'r1'BB 
DIal Ull 11 :£ad Bu.n ..... a I •. 

J. T. URE 
DeaI.r •• Coa&raeto. 

'1'IIe, M&ftIIe. TarrMo, 8Ia&e 
Rablltr TIl. 

Tile for Batbroollll, Porche .. 
Manul., FlreplaouL Veltillule .. 
8wtmmlq Poot., !Sun RoolIII, 
81nlu, eto., Built-in Bathroom 
AccollOrlel III WhIte and 
Oolor .. 
Tile BouM Numben, Imeetrla 

HUlere. Medicine O&blll.ta 
II' 'UI 4Y1 ••• II. 
ClMar ",1 •• , Ia. 

'1'.1.1' ..... If ..... ,. 0' ...... · •• 1. .. .. '-U.I 

IOWA ; 

WATER SERVICE .. 

COMPANY 

Iowa 'Clty, Iowa 

Dine in Comfort at " 

Marty's ... 
Air-Cooled' 
127 So. 

CUaton 8t. Caftf Dial 
5425 

I' , I 



I 

Z •• --------~------~~--~~~r r'rOO.,'. i1Iaiiioid1iAIt iclieclaJe at 
~ park Includes 'oor «_. bw 
In tbe alterooom IIIICl bro at night. 
0I1lnior con..,. wlU. ~ plated In I.be 

Local ten1l1!l pI.181'1 should get hi 
tbelr entries lor Ihe allsslssippl Val· 
Ie,)' tennis tournament R8 lOOn a'l 
p08s1ble. Remomber, Tuesday after· 
noon ....... o'clook III tho deadline.. 

.. 

afternoon. , B 'I T ~S IOWA CITY. IOWA SUNDAY. JULY 22. 1934 
L-----~~~------------------------~· ------~------~----------~----~-----------------------------------------------

~;~~~MIELER WINS AMATEIJR GOLF f:ROWN~ 13-12 
¥oung Pitchers • . . Color and 

Hawkeye Grid Team 

___ BV J4CK GURW .. nLL' __ _ 

Vavra Fails 
To Take One 

Of 24 Holes , 

Local Tennis Players Enter Mississippi ' V alley Net Tourney 
11,," R"TN NELSON o~ Ft. 
In Dodge. natlonally known Ills· 
tance SWimmer who will defend his 
15 mile swim tlUa lit "A. Century or 
Prog~B8" todaY. WB8 considered 
about the most eccentric student 
ever to attend the University of 
Iowa. Nelson WIUI observed. and 1n 
mld·wlnter mind you. walking to 
and !rom cla.saes minus hat. cont 
and tie and with shirt 81 VOII roJl· 
cd UP. Sometimes ho would even 
play about In the snow clad thus
ly. The Ft. Dodgo awlmmer ueed 
this method as a trainlnK Bystem 
for hIs distance Rwlms In waters 
or very cold t mperature8. The 
Tnronto 16 mile swIm. whIch he 
nas won more tban once. was one 
oC the events. 

• * ~ 
'TIS SAJD that If elthol' or tbe 

Dean brolbera tails to pitch on a 
ached uled da.le berore the bome 
folks th e club management has boys 
goIng through the grandst.n.nd and 
bleachers with cards on whIch Is 
written an explanallon or why the 
brothers don't hurl . Dizzy won his 
17th victory tho other day. but Paul 
has not been having so much luck 
lately. Neither has Johnny Broaca 
of tho Yiwks. lIe. too has been 
weakening after hurlJng superb ball 
up unUl a !ow days ago. Both Dean 
and Broaea a.re newcomers in tbo 
majors and what they had on the 
ball W88 too much for the opposing 
batters for a short while. The clubll 
are getting on to UJem a little now, 

vid nliy. ani! th two should be hit 
some ror 11. while. 

W orl on Greens Kills 
All Chances for 

Triumph 

8y LEYLAND SKELLEY 
(i\.8SOclated Press Sports W~ter) 
HYPEmION CLUB. Dcs MoInes, 

July 21-Denmar Wiler. or Des 
Molnes. today became the twin' I 

champIon of Iowo. goLt. 
A.ll·eady bolder of the state open 

'title. the eensatfonal Des Moines I 
/lltot-maker today touched orr a riot. 
ous tlnlsb to tne ama.teur tourna
~ent by simply overpowcring John· 

!oy Vavra or Ceda.r Rapids 13 to 12. 
:an unprecedented final 6core for the 
/lnn ual meet. 

Driving and putting with a tTUO 
ohamplon'lI tOUCh, Miller broke 
Vavra's heart wltb a string or pa.r81 
tRnd bIrdies that BOOn gave tho mareh 
Q. (arclal touch.. 

Oonslstent: 
So corullstcnt was tbe new cham. 

pion tbat Vavra, struggling bravely 
to overoome th etfooUl ot miebeba.v. 
'iag putter. did not win one of the 
24 holes. TwIce In tbe morning 
round JOhnny gob down tor birdie" 

'<: nly to .have Miller shatter hla spldt 
J)y dropp1Jlg long putts to halve the 
/loles. 

• •• 
, Off t b e greens Vavra was an en
Ucely d~el'ODt "booter. He could 
.fire t.he beJl down. tbe fai rwaY8 for 

YOU SPEAK about color In atb· Ibng drives Iuld como througn with 
lotiCR, about colorful flgurcs and sparklin g approacbes. But his work 
teams, but this fall's HlI.wkeyo toot· IOn the greens was 110 "jitler.Lsh" i~ 
ball team will be just about 88 l1ostroyed o.ny chance oC the Cedar 
colorful a8 Uley come. Baek from :RapIds player making the match In

Browns Win Laws Taking 
7th Straight Big Lead in 

last y a r 's sonBll.tional Iowo. that 'terestlng. 
knocked crlUcs for a loop wlJl come Tiley cannot say tbat .Toltnny 
DICk Crayne. whoso t·oputaUon pre· qUIt. however. Often ho would step 
cQded hIm (lflcl· his perlormlUlce '~rom a. UlTM putt groon to uncork 
ago.1nst Northweslern; RU88 FIsh· .~ startling dl·lv&, and an Iron shot 
er will lead the Iowans. and wbo poly to .relallso again on the next 
will forgel his outstanding play In groen. 
the Mlchlgan game whou ho tackled Wort.by 01 A Cb .... ., 
Everhll.rdus by breaking through a Miller's gale toda:( WIUI worthy ef 

Defeat Senators 6 to 5 
Alter Putting Down 

Rally in 8th 

ST. IJOUIS, July 21 (AP)-Uay 
Peppcr·s double scoring Sammy 
WIlst In tho nlntll put over the St. 
.Louis' Browns' wlnnlns- run as they 
defeated tho '\Vashlngton Scnators. 
6 to 0, fOr their s ventLl straight 
vlclory. 

Nation's Poll 
"lI'h·e Chiee" Joe Law." Iowa·~ 

famous quarterback Of Coaoh Ossle 
SolOIll'a lOSS surnrlso eleven hue 
slarted a [h·e of lIis own. lie has 
fired tllc enthusIasm of tho AmcrJ-
~all RIlPI tlng puhllc who have given 
lIim a tomfortable mll.rgln In ana. • 
Uon -wi, lo poll to select an aU-star 
collego \ am oC 1933 college scnler, 
to oP[lO~ie the Chicago Bcal's a t 
Soldiel··i field, Aug. 31. 

LeadS Poll 

Ray Dauber 
Visits I. Ca 

Leaves Soon to Coach 
Panama Olympic 

Team 
Ray Dauh r, former University 

of Iowa foothall and traCk athlete. 
is visiting friends In Iowa Cily this 
week end beeore leaving fo,· Panama 
City to ceaeh rer tbe remainder ot 
the summor the R etJub\lc or Pan· 
ama's tuture Olympic lraek teant. 

A six letter man at IOlYa and 
prosent assistant football and head 
basketbo.1l eeach at Tulane. Dauber 

wal! ot (OUr Int rterers. Thero will p. eham]llon. He was "on" hLs game, 
bo "Skeets" Haltom, a sophomorq ICrom tho o~ning holo whor he 
wllh a high school I· COI-d as good '!umped Inw the lead wtth· a pa,r 4.. 
8.8 Cl"n.yn 's and who was known lie swung around the tlrst n10 In, 
throughout tho stllte as the Ilcme par 36, wlnnlug six of tho ,holes as 
ot athlete8; Thoro will bo the two Va.vra floundered around on the 
SImmons bOy". Ozzle and DonI who gl.'oon8. Vavra could do not better 
came all the way from Texas to .than 42 for the outside nine. 

The Senatol·s took an earJy lead. 
but the Browns began hitting 
Southpo.w Bob BUI·kll a nd evened 
the score In the third. PhilllllS' 

Lawu' tCital was 19.939 ycstcrday, w1l1 loave Iowa City sometImo duro 

phi. under Solem. They halved the first four holes 
• • • o! the Inside. but Miller slipped 

THERE ARE a host ot others .Bovan up on tIle 14th. and attar 
whO help d make the Hawk.s tbe rtllrce more .halves cnlled the rnorn
teain to bo feared last fall. Take ing round wIth another wlnnh~ bolo 

1(.0 gO UD. MilJ()l; aPJ.n Had a 38. 
Fr d Radloff, tbo rangy tacklo play· Imaklng hili tlr t 18 hOles a. 7.2. (or 
Ing end at Purdue. who sirted In Ieven 'PIU'. Vavra Improved on the 
to nail the BoilermakeL' backs (l·om lIlecond nine. r educing his tlguro io 
behind all afternoon; and tben there 38. and would have gone lowm· had 
Is B rnie Page. tho 155 pound end h&.been able to putt. 

to 14,481 for Pardonncr of Purdue. 
born run In the fourth put the "oxt ranking candidate for lho qual·
Senators In front again unlil tho lerback post. Zl!d Schammel. all-
eighth, otll r 1932 'Iowa Great. II) rUllnlng 
\vS1UNOTON a close second to Rosenberg or 
_________ A_B_._R_._H_._O_._A_._E_. Southern Cll-lJ£ornla for a guard 

r.n~I~; ~~.::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ g g ~ ISlecll·,lalim· InRllol~son21b.e3'7,g6 .bas 23.582 votcs to 
11IY". ~b • •• •...••.•.. 4. 0 0 G S I 
HsrrlM. I( •••.•••.•.•. 4. I 1 3 0 0 
Trl\vll. Sb ...... . . . .. It- 0 1 I 4 0 
K.e.l , 80 .••..••.•...• 4 0 1 4 G U 
Rel"oll. Jb ••..•..•• ,. 4. 0 0 7 1 0 
l'bU1I1I8. 0 •.••••••••• 4 1 l 3 2 0 
Uurkl", It .. . .. .. .... . . 2 J 0 0 • 0 
BUH ... II, 1/ •.. • . . • • . .• 1 0 I 0 0 0 

TOI.I. . . . .......... 3U 4 0 211.10 1 
-b'o out. "'he'l) winning run fjc()red. 

who more than hold his OWn wllh It WIIB only 0. matter of time as 
th best. In tbe country, These boys they starled the afernoon 8C8Blon, 
add the pcp and llfe to a teilltl that witb MlIICI! swInging Into that eamo 
ralscs It above the OI·dlnary. takes un.be&table galt. He took the flret 
away Lho drab and replaces It with three holes In par figures. halved a. ST. l,OVI8 An. R. H. O. A. E. 

Law~J who will QOntllluo his [oot
bull In a O ..... en Bay Packet· sull In 
tho prolesslonal league lhls fall has 
\)0 n ;Jalnlng In popularity as the 
COli test progresses and ap(leal·s cer
tLlln to add this Il onorary berth to 
his list of football acaompllshmcmtB. 
It was Laws' part In aiding the t·e· 
juvenalion ot the Hb.wkeycs In !933 
tliat brough t him Into nation-wldCl 
Pl'OmlntlDce. 

the ball ot tire. so to speak. Taite 'h01&, tllon put on tho finishing Ollft, Sb . . ..... .... . BOO ~ 1 I 
"Fireman" Joe Laws. for Instan.oo. louclles on th& next two bolos. "eM, d ............ 5 1 % 1 0 1 
H I III t d d 1 hi I DI ............ Bumo. Ib . ... ..... . .. 6 l 0 8 0 0 

e 8C nl a e ur ng. s sen or us.......... I"pppr, If ....... .. ... G 1 % r. I 0 
year In print because hlJJ grId ex' An example of Vavra'a pu.t.tlng C ... pbeJl, rt ......... t = 3 1 0 0 All. Big Ten 

Ing tho first of this week on Lhe 
Initial leg of his trIp to Panama 
City. lIo w/II tt·ave l by aute to 
New O,·leans and from them lake 
a. bOat to his destination. 

The former HawkeYe competed 
on Iowa football learns In 1923. '24 
and ·2/i. and won three moro let· 
ters as a weight man on the track 
team In 1924. '25 and '26. Daubct· 
captained the Hawks in bls tlnal 
year of track competition. 

Since gl'8.duatlng !1'Om Iowa. the 
tormer alhlete coached at W s lOI·n 
Resel·ve aDd Mississippi State be· 
fore taking bls pl'fl8Qnt position at 
'1'ulane. 

Mrs. Dauber wlJl romain In Iowa 
City during Daubo!"'s 80joUl"D In tho 
southam republic. 

Ololts were of the nature horderlng was never better illUstrated than on:::::!f';y.2~ ::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ I { g g After a great season. of play, LaW8 
on the sensational. Everybody likes 'the 21st hOlo. He had made a beo.tt. l ilt .... " ..... ....... .. . 3 0 3 : I II wus given a berth on tho Dig 'l'en Iowa Gunner Wins 

. 
.W oods. Shields 

I -:iO-:'---:=~f.!AOOI~~. 1A~. ~I Eve Gilbert, 
Lose Singles ~ .Keeler Help 
In Davis Play r------l Raise Total 

NATrONA.(.. LEAGUE 
W.L. Pct.1 

u. S. Hopes Rest 
Doubles, Singles 

Mon., Tues. 

on New York ........... _ .. _ ....... 56 32 
Chlca.ge ......... .. ................. 54 34 
:st. Louis ......... _ ...... _ ....... 60 35 

.636 I Expect Rush of Entries 
.6 14 
.588 rIp trntil Tuesday's 

Pittsburgh ...........•..•........ 41 41 
\Boston ......... _ ................... 43 46 

.600 Cl' T' .489 osmg Ime 
Brooklyn .......................... 37 50 ,425 

WIMBLEDON. England, July 21 

(AP)-BI·lnglng across a tremendous 

wallop from an unexPected qual tec. 

A.ustralh·s Davis OUIl team today 
capturel bolh singles matehos rrom 
the United States In tllC opening o{ 
their int(.rzono serIes to deal wbat 
probably Is a knockout blow to 
AmerIcan Ilopes IO'r :regblnlng the 
Camous iuternallonal tennis troohy 
this yea~. 

PhiladelphIa ... _ .. _ ..•.. .. ... 36 62 
Clnclnno.tl .. .•...•............... 28 56 

Yesteriay'S Rcsuits 

.409 lleighrenlng local Interest In lIII 
,3331 annual Mississippi Vallcy tennis 

,ltow·nament lo start here WedllCll. 

]n[o (Jooiccd Hat 

St. Louis 5: Boaton 3. 
Cincinnati 3; New York 2. 
Chicago 2. 14\ Phlladcit)hla 1. 6. 
Brooklyn 8; PIttsburgh 7. 

Gllmes Today 
Pittsburgh at Breoklyn. 
Chicago at Phliadelphla. 

, Cincinnati o.t New York. 
St. Louis at Boaton. 

AMERICAN LEAGlJE 
VIvian IIIcGralh. curly hal red , 1m· ·W. L. Pot. 

.628 
,6101 

PN·turabJc 21 year eld 81ar from DetrOit ..... ~ ...•..•................ 54 32 
down lindo l·, knocked the advance New York ................... _ ... 51 32 
dope Int ~ a cocked hat by humbling Boston ..... ........................• 48 40 .545 

.641 SidJley 1'. WoOd., Jr .• Unclo Sam'd Clcveland ..... .... ........ .... ..... 46 39 
nee. 7.:;, 6·4. 1.6, 9-7. after Jack St. LoulB .....•...... _ .. ~ ....... 39 41 .488 

.466 CraWford. the Ansslos' top.ro.nklng Washington ..•...•..........• 41 47 
player, 1 ad 8COI"('<1 an almost casual Phlladelphla .................... 33 61 .393 

.333 victory ovor Frank X. Shlold8. G.l. Chicago ................... - ... .... 29 58 
0- 2 12·10 \' Yest.er"tlay·s Results 
• 'rhe rlo~ble setback left Capt. n.1 DctroLt 4; PhllMelphla 1. 
Norris (Dick) Williams' dlsappolM. New York 6; Chicago 2. 
ed warriors facing what look d I1k~ Boston 7; CI veland 6, 
an Im!,()sslble task of sweenlng tho 
remaining doubles match on Mon· 
day an 1 the two slnglos on rues· 
!!ny. when Shields engages Me· 
Grath amI Wood takDB on Crawford. 

Task Too Great 
The 1I1hyerS themselves s em to 

teel lhat the task Is loo groat. 
"Il's JI(l to you George to get in 

thero and win on Monday," a fall 
told Oeorge M". Lolt, Jr., as th& rIal'-
ers went to lheir dressing rOOB1R. 

Lott, who will (llllr with lowerin&" 
Lester StocCen against rawlol"'l 
and A1r,an QuIst, rcplled In a some· 
what downcast telle: 

"Yl'S, "'ut what's thc uso? It's the 
same 011 story:' 

Detroit Stages 
Triple Play to 
Lick Athletics 

St. Louis 6; Washington 5, 
Games Today 

New York at Chlcage. 
Wa.shlngton at st. Louis, 
PhiladelphIa at DetrOit. 
Boston at Cleveland. 

Yanks Slam 
Chisox, 6 .. 2 

Gomez Gets 15th Win; 
Gehrig Clouts 26th 

HomeRun 

CHICAGO, July 21 (AP)-Extra 
balle hitting behind ~he slx-hft 
tIInglng of Lefty Vemon Gomez 
gave t he Yankees all easy 6 to 2 vic
tory ovel· the White Sox today al,d 
kept them two games behind the 
league leading DoLt-olt olub. 

Gomez chalked up hl8 f1{lecnlh 
vlclor), Of tho scason. Lou Ge:hrlg 
swatted Ills twenly-slxth homer of 
tbe yea", a line drIve Into the rlgl·t 
flold s tands. for the second Yallkee 
run arlor he and Bill Diclcey had 

day was reflect.cd yest~rday 88 seven 
~noro Iowa. CIt/anti signed ror the 
~vont, bringing .lhe tournam'.1 
:total to 31 with thl" e moro Cla.Y8 I"f. 

·malnlng b fore the deadline Is r!lath. 
ed Tuesday evening. 

'1'he players who entered yeater. 
day are: T, Evans, Irving Keeier, K. 
Anderson, Carl Redenbaugh. Georg~ 
Bil ls, Mrs. Oeorge Duls, Margarel 
Farrish, a nd Elve Gilbert. Kceltr. 
who was assistant. [oolball coach at 
Iowa City high sohool IMt year II 
'il. tormcl" college star. 1111·. and Mrs. 
Buls and Margarct Fanlsh have 
b('Oll membe,'S of past Iowa City ten. 
11111 teams. 

Enu·ics ExJlC(ltM 
With t.ho state tournament out 

of the way, th& lis of playors Is ex· 
pected to mount mpldly Monday and 
T\l4~day. Only a tew pla.YerJ 
llli,,;o en tcrcd 80 fat' from Cedar Rap. 
,dB and Des MOines and thcse L.·u 
cilles are espcclally expected to In. 
crease their numbel·s. 

Tile women cntplos bave betn 
ell ked somewhat by the imPQ5lnr 
,J]:\.rites of Tholma. Kenefick and Bel· 
ty Butler amonS" the contestanl!. 
Howover, s ven havo entered l~ul 

fa,' an(1 wilh lhl~o moro days to g1l. 

this division of tho Lournament wlli 
prebably show an illcl·ea.se over last 
year. 

Tille JlolileJ·s 
Although only about half of lbe 

j(·xp~cteci number of lllaycrs have 
ellt r d, there are many title or 

i ~~~~:~ ::~~~ ~~Id~ ~~~~Yt~::~ 
!l'glale detendlng champion rl"llD 
Peoria, III. . thIs list inclulles ThlllU. 
Kenefick. Frank Brody. Ronald Red· 
pIg. Merle Robbins. Dick Ooepe~ 

Belly Butler. Kenneth Cline. and 
!Bob Okol·bloom. 

Mlsa Kenefick, many times sial! 
chamJ>lon, 1.11 the prcsent 'SIPJIi 
women's title holde... Robbln3 WI! 

1931 and 1932 men's chllml)loo. 
RedcJlg and Goe\lcl wero tbe winning 
,upublos com'blnaLlon In t032. and 
Miss Buller W!~~ women 's champion 
ill. 1932 , losing bet· title to Mill 
Kenefick. Okcpbloom Is a torrorr 

Event in 4th Inning Nips 
Threatening Rally 

By 4-1 Tally connecter! [or doubles In the flrsl. Big Ten playel· from Ohio Slate; 
Dickey foll owed Lou's blow \ylth his Cline is Ilrcsent Soutbwcstern Iowa 

D"'TI!OJT, July 21 (AP}-That BU· elevenlh circu it drive. ~ha.mpion, and Bt·edy comes here.., 
pl·cmo defensive achle\'emcnt, a l:Ln ex-champ of tne stale. havllll 
triple play, nelped the Tigers defeat .:ti_E_W __ 't-_:O_R_K __ · ____ A_U_._R_._U_._O_._'-:\_. E~, )OBt his tltln In the quarter tlnai!l 
Phlladf'lnhla. 4 to 1 hero today aOlI Combo. It ............ 4 0 2 3 0 0 or this year'.s moot Thul'sdo.y. 
defend thdr American league lead- Saltz • .,..r. 3b ........ 3 0 1 0 0

0 
0
0 Chapman, of •.••.•...• GOO 4 

cl·ship. 
Not e:r.ly did big Hank Greenberg, 

.Tiger ill'St sacker, sta .. t: the mll.8s 
killing, but he , got a glngle. two 
dOUbles r.nd a triple In four Urnes a.I 
ha~ 

(hlhrla. Ib ........... 11 3 2 8 0 0 
Dlek~l'. 0 ••... . •••••. !l 1 :t 3 0 0 
L •• ~«"rl, :tb ........... 4 1 1 2 3 0 
Byrd. rl ... . .. .•.•.. . . 4 0 0 6 0 0 
C ..... ettl. •• .. . . . • . . •. 3 1 1 1 S 0 
Gumo.. p •••••.•••••• 3 0 1 0 I 0 

'rot"l. ••••••.•••.•. 31 0 10 ~T 7 41 

3 0 1 1 • 0 11 f t I ~ With Warstler on tirst and Mc- ORJ<JAOO A13. ft. H. o. A. E. 
• tb sensational. tho ball ot tiro .[tul approacb to within 18 Inchel!l 1 ~.jV.'I.O ..... p .•••• , •.••. ____ .: _ 11 -con cronce eam. W88 se cctll .. 011 PI . R 0 IT' C ------"'--------_ 

I' rou 11 A-me' 8 p L' Irat ace In . .J... Nair on second. the A's ca1\ed for a ", .. aMon. rf 4. LIZ 0 0 
that makes high lights out at tbs of tho :pin. It scemehd

l 
ImP

lt
Oll8
b 

IblllCt ::a..,1a b:'· ·"'''';I~C·';;·· .36 6 13 27 G 2 le'dlllnaOs a Smacm-ber or~~atnho' Ti'~:t~Cs all: Shootl'ng Contest hit and run play In the fourth in. Ilopk"'*. lib .........• 4. 1 1 0 L 0 

Dodger Rally 
In9thD6wns 

Bucs, 8t01 
- darkness. i that b& could loso th oo .w M· .wuhln"';n . . .. . .. ' .... :20100 flOO-5 L ..,...., nln"". B~ry lined to Greenberg. who Ilyk .... Zb ............ 4. • 1 Z Z 0 

• 1 · •• 0 star te'lm against the West on Now " Boo ..... Ib .......... . 4 8 0 7 0 0 BROOKLYN, July 21 (AP}-Tb6 

" .Cards Snatch 
S-3Triumph 
From Braves 

( 1 

• I I 

'.CT stranded 17 teet !tway It three. St. Loul. .............. 13 000 011-0 stepped On the ba" to double War. . SI ..... ons. If " (I 0 4 I 0 DOdgers made It lWo stralghl ov~ aatc I h t t tb li. au .... baIt..! In-Tn> I • Kr~ ... ~~w- Year's ."!ay, and won tho Chicago OMAI fA, July 21 (AP)~Donllld D, " A. II .......... 4 0 Z 4 Z 0 
But to Lhe n 8 men d 0 ~ ga .... m. \, .. 1111 .... e.mp.,.,lI. M.1l110. ll .. m- 'J,'dbun6 award for the player of m ost Fowler, Elk Point. S. D. , wOn first stier, then threw to RogeJl , nipping B:":'~·~"O .. :::::::::: 3 0 0 4. 0 0 Lhe Plllsburgh Pirales todaY. win· 
I ry JohnnY three putt.e . [Irst .I~~, 8t",.n.o, l'~PI""'~hTII'lvlo bM~. "11~1' 1 McNall· ~nd squelching a rally that 8h ... ., .........•...• 3 0 1 4 9 0 ning 8 to 7 on lwo·run ninth In· 
rolled by and be m··· · A comln" .Peuper, urn .. "",-R ps. Sa .... , """ value to hls team. place 1\'1(1 Carlyle M. Kl sc. Des "'et.jl! p S e 0 0 = 0 
r -.. -N'~"""" 1I0hult... 1)Ouble plaYI--P~p- ihrcaten~d to wipe out the one· run • .. . . • .... .... nll1g rally Lhal resulted {rom tile ... ··k H I It: to 8 1\ Mit It WIlS his aggressivE', driving typ~ Molnos, won socond place In a mil· HeflDJr. p .•..... .... . 0 0 0 0 0 0 
.-.. . - om. OJ". -. ew~ . lead the TIl;ers enjoyed at that - - - - - - wildness of Red Lucas and LeOll 

All through t~e ma.tQh it appeared ' ::.e~bM:;'~1ft;~lr:~ 3~tNe':.a::,~ t of Illay that caught the fancy ef chino (;'11 11 shooting contest at th9 '. n""," .......... . . . . 88 2 62. 11 0 Chagnon. 
Vavra bad lost bIB confidence on: out-BY Bu ..... 8. ' pw8om 5. IOWa S(lort followers. Equipped with F t. CW'llc RO:r.C. tl"alnlng camp m oment. Ik_ by Innlnlrl: _____________ _ 
Ithe &:reens. otten be WII8 enUrely ...!!.~~ IB~l<l" a lU 7 :.::31 Inn~C8' only avorage spood. Laws spun !IDs) Salun"">'. ('tnT,ADELI'llrA AB. R. H. o. A.E, Z=-.:o~.,:::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ 1'[TTSlJUROf( AD. R. II. O. A.t. 
tt II . d till tt h II db ' n - . If P C ,- UI- twlsled with the .skill of a toe dane· l?owler is a student at the Unlver. ""no· batted In-8BU ..... v.r. GehrIg. ------------1-.-...... o ne an s 0 ener e ro e y ""II. F1n.~, r, ., ......... G 0 1 2 0 0 DIetuoy. =. .... ...... 1, Cro .... W. 1Io.,kl ... , r,. Waner. d .. . ...... 5 t .. . 

<the hole. dJ;=~nn.bY. Swnme .... nd llll- "T, aDd oft('11 broke away after op· slty of South Dal{Qta while ](1180 Cram"', (Of ••••••••••• 4 0 I 8 0 0 _ura. TWo _0 hlt&-Lanerl, GOh.f'. ,WMer. rf ......... 0 2 ! : ~ 
Mille _-.I,. 'WlIB I tr ubi to- I penents I hought they had him down. altcnds th e University of Iowa. JohnSOn, If ..••....•.• • 0 I 1 0 0 riJr. 'Dlolley. 'Dlr.... _e hll"-S""",,on.. Un""""m, II ..... . ... 4 L BOSTON, Jull' Z1 (AP) ~ Jim. I· . 1' ,ao....,.' n 0 eo 'I'm_E:tO. lto.u, lb ..• . ..•.•...• 3 • 8 II 0 0 }I ....... "'-.G" .... Ir, Dld<ey. Sa"rlflee_ V."lfhan ••• ..... .. ... G 0 loa 

Moon ey of the St. Louis Carda slop· dllO'. Wben be ~!d reach tho reugh
l 

IUnln •• 3b ..••.••.•. 4 • I 1 1 0 HaltaJravet-; . Gom.... lJoubl~ IIIay-!;lm- Suhr, Jb ...• . ........ 2 0 2 0 0 
l> I bt t I Itb cJ MllNalr. •• . ..... , ... 4 0 II Z 8 II mono J,o AWl ...... Len on btl_Xow Traynor, 3b .......... 4 0 (I 2 r 

ped lnt() the breach today afler Bill e was r g ou aga n w ma.rv. M . D K h Th . ~BO P d W ..... Uer. lib . . . .. .... 4 • t 4 4 0 l 'otl< 7. Ohl""lro 5. R..... on h.lI_ Th.' ..... now. 2b ........ G 1 S' S I 
Hallaha, was injured on a line drlv'l ous recovery sboUl. His puttin.. arvIn ., n~ IS aun Il.rry. 0 • .....•• • .. •. zoo 0 0 0 0-- " , 1lIeIlIe 4. Ittruuk out-Gom .. l'a,ld.n. 0 .•••••.•• .•• 8 2 ~ ~ : 

and proceded to pllcb bl, -- - . j1.o1d. up with tbe rOll~ e! hlB game. • "' . 41 •• Jr .. v~. • . .... .. ...... t 0 1 3 0 0

1

" TI .. !}" 4. HIt_TI .. IJ'" 10 In 8 (I,lf.ched ~.IIt'.n. 0 ...•.•.... I (0 . ' 0 0 
L_U ... "F1ohr. I' ... ..... . ... . II 0 0 • ~ 0 to e .... In '1111. orr Hovln. DOn. In 1. oy, p .. .. ..... . .... 0 , 

a 5 to ! victory ever the Bo,ton although he. too. \1i&8 tricked by th& WIIHhere. I' ........ .. 0 • 0 0 0 0 L ....... pita_TIetJe. Jen....... . .. . .. . .. . ... I 0 (I 0 0 
tty I f tim F lIM k H ~l F h l C· ~U1I.r· I I leo 0 U.pl.-...-DonooUy, Morl"rty "nd G.18- B1rkorer, p ••••••.•••• 1 0 1 0 0 Draves. It was the third victory In ~po groeM a coup eo . es. I 41. . C al S from aT es .. t~ Col.mo.n'. ·· :::: : :::: :: 1 0 1 0 0 0 01. Roettaer" ........... 1 0 0 0 0 

a row te.' the MI89ourlan,s over the Few Hundred ... . - " WUllam •• •• . ......... 1 0 1 • 0 0 Tlmeo-t108, Meine. I' ...... , .... . . U 0 U 0 1 
I b ' Only a few bundred persons - - - - - - _______ ~~cu.. I' .......... .. . ~ g ~ , ~ ~ 

; Doston c u , braved a. blleterln8' sun to watch the ' Totftl •.............. 88 1 12 24 13 I F D' db II aJrnon. I' .. ..... .. .. _____ _ 

th:v~:V!~~h~c:~~g~~d ~~ t~~:h~~~~ match ttla.t lost 1tl! 1ntel'ellt shortly Edltor·s Note: Tbls hi Ule qulrd avob.dupols about on. the grld- Ibis two eea.son's work and will be ::;:!l~f:r:~~I:::~~·9t... our lamon a ,!,g:;~' fJ.;i· ~;I;~~ · ;~i';~;'.?g !u~3';:..!. I 
"edwlc" and 0. P8SS to Collins 1.oadl. artel" the beg1on,lng, twellth anll final short articl& 01 .... ~,. t"'- r 11 tit j GalDe8 Scheduled " naUed tor lIoyt In ~nd . 
.,., Th "~Io hi" tOO I Mil Jron. U<ICA w "" a ry ng or a rna 01" DETROI'& An & R 0 A E .... I.lnUe<l rur Dlrko'.r In Gth. 
ed the [···cs. '.Chen Davis alngled ' e c.~.. D8... . ay s .10.. _ ..... - ~-~·n. Unlver. . ••.. At Cl'ty Park Today , - J • d .- Uti H .... § ..... - .. -.-,....... Kuhn could smash the line like a. o.ward. He was handicapped bls UDOOKL1'N' U Ii ° .. l er s 8OCon am ..... ur . e, 0 WOII> F·o". rf ............... .. 1 0 2 0 0 "AD. n. • • n ... 
to cenler to score thlt two runs tha the 1'912 moe" a~ SIOU» Ci~ by dc- 1I1t>1 01 low. atAletes who wID ilJoll trom U,e blue. Once through. sophomoro yeat· by a, painful ankle C...,hra .... , e , .......... 0 0 4 0 0 1 0 •• I 

provldcJ. the margin Qt victory. featlng Pete .furdAn 01 De& Pololnes Mlp Cl&I,"1:Y fta.Wke)'8 footbaJl however. and leaning Into the llnjury at the start ot the sea.son. ~~~I~n.; .. ~:. 2.;·':.:·:: ..... ·.1 ~ II ~ ~ ~ Four games will be played tor ~!~~.;. .. "~. ·it··: :::::::: g 1 I 0 • : 

liT. LOUIS AB. L Jr. O.A.JI. nnd CIlptured~~he Iowa open c~w'l Iaopes through. the 183<l Big Tea I!ncmy bLs leet could not keep up Not only a footballer-Kul\u re- ~OIrOI: ... ·ii, ··· · ····· : ~ ~ I~ ~ g ~~ e::~:ea:;"C~~yt pO~::~d~y~';~~ ~~~!!., ... 3b ....... : .: .. :.: .:: .. ~ ~ 1 lSI 
'WhlO-h d .~ • 0 a 8). lut year. _vera! tlm8tl he IlaII ..... - _ • -o.~ _......... • . '::'·IJ·J!~rJr'... . ...•.. S I 0 • 1 0 Taylor. If...,' ....• . . .. 4. 1 IS •• 

• ~ ell , - ••••••• u 4 II •• ·_va n. 1ft1.....,.. .,.,....,.,. 'WIth hl'! bard dr1ven. torso. He ported to Coach George T. Brcsna- "V a<ft, .. ••••••••• • ~ 1,."..18, lb . ...... ,. .... 0 3 • 1 • 
, Martin. a .. . .. ....... 3 0 lOG . held the Des Koinoa city tible. _...... promJalq, 8OplIO ~":,,, Ib . .. ......... a 8 . ' : If : games are Junior affairs whllo the lie......... . ........... U 1 0 0 •• 
· lloth....,k. rt , .• ..... , 5 I I • O' Vavra. alllo Is no stl'anger to -~ _.... . • (Sometimes stumbled' and was lost. .ban tbLs last spring and placed In U or, P ...•......•.. ~ ~ 2 _ 2.... other two aN) senior contests. Cu •• ln.no, 20 .... .. .. 4 J I 4 I I 
• Mod..-Iok. It ....... \ .. 4 I 1 1 • , teurnamen.t goLt. This waa his third more ca.odidates, will lollow at • Sit 18 I h I Th fI I 2 I Fro,\orlok. rl ......... 5 0 2 S •• Cellln.. ... .•..••..•.. .. 0 1 111 , 0 Coach 0881e olem came to the ,sevet"lJ. I·a<lk moe 0 l e po e Tol"I. . ............. 11 4 1 '1 '0 erst game 8 at p.m. w len l,op... c . . ....... .. .. . 1 1 8 1 I 
• Davl.. • ......•......• ! I 0 0 e trip to tho tln~ or' tbe alate mcet\ later date. l1"e cue and remedIed the matter by ,'ault. Bh't"'.i:1 '::I.. IoulIIIpI too 00-1 Riverside Juniors take on Sidwell's iIIunJro. P ............ 0 0 0 I 0 I 

Fulll.. d .••.. • ..•• . . I I 0 1 0 • each time ta.lllnc to click for tb6 s D a p .. ' ••.•••.• 000 1 -4 J Th d 11\ b I \Vllaon. . ... .. ........ 1 0 0 0 0 I 
Duroehe!! •• .........• 0 0 • I • to. tlttlng hIm U]l IaBt tall wttb a pall' Tbe Hawkeye senIor was born In °Rtrolt b·'· .J'; ·1" . ... ·1'1·· OOlkiOI 010• rs. e secon game w e pay· Clarll, p .•. , ••.•..•.. % 0 0 0 , I 
Ha_ ... \I •.•.••..•. 1 , . 0 • 0 0 champlolUlh..... uno "U", Il-(108 n, Au er, -"- ed at 6 p.m. when Casino Jrs. wilt ~ 0 0 0 0 0 I JII_..,.. p ••...• .• •. . SOl e 1 ° .... f added numbel' 9's this forJn or Cbarles City and played out hls bigh be,., vl ... an. Two ....... hlto-Green· , Iunn ... p .. ,.......... 0 I 

- - - - - - By .JACK GURWELL ... P. bftoJr t, C,.mer, Flnn.y. "lUlor. COlo· play Elks .ITs. Tbl" game Is a rub· Suktforlh·· ... .... ... 1 : 0 : 0 I 
ToUog ............... 31 5 12 17 15 1 (""'"_ row-- S--8' EdI- panacea.. turning the trick in keepln&, school cempetltlon on the local ath- man. Three ba ... hltfl-(l_nbUl". ,,_. ber centeat wltb both teams beating carroll. I' .. .. ..... ... ~ _ ~ __ _ 
~N Aft; It. &. 0 ....... Lo .. "" D f "-' - ""'. IoU" (KUhn on hta feet by reason of a. lolle teams. His small size relegated ~~b:::o'::'.~;;;:':~;::"tr :i.:::~a'!; ea~h (ftber twice. TOtal • ......... , .... S? B 12 17 " 

VelOCa. e eats Introducing Marvin D. Kuhn. a. broader understAnding. ~dm to an end postlon. but he per. 1'0"": MrNalr to "'antl~r to Fou, • ..... 11 .. 1 for ~h'"ll"o In 2nll . 
U .......... kl •••..... .... 8 ! ! 0 " • Ia h hold. d "'1",,, plltr-G_r to Bo .. olI. Le~ The third and fourth games arc "O.tk'ol r~r )Iunn. In 8t1 •• 
W ....... Ib ••••.. .• _ ... 5 1. ! 7 1 0 BGllthroa as Mates football 'P yer . w 0 own an Thta varsity plunger of abiUty re- formed ably and W&8 cbOSen to cap- on btl_Phll.d.I .... I •• , Det .... lt t. senior encounters. Elks wlll tangle ."Ran rur Lo"lIe In Bib. 
Bel"l"ft", et •...•.. . •. . " •• I 1 • lind poaltton In high school at 140 I ported tor Burton Ingwer.son·s fresh- (taln hIs learn In hJs senior year. a..., un .. 11.-011 A.1Ik ... 1, Flohr " with Weet Branch at 7:30 while In S~b'r. by Innln .. o: 
Lee, It ..............• • t' • ,. • Drop American Foes d ---' db....... 1 d II th taJI f1931 el I K h ted In ib i"t ,- WUoII._ I. Htn5 ___ By A ....... f. I!ltubur .. h .... : ........ III 01001 ... ' 
Whit...,. Ib .•.....•..• 0 1 1 1 0 pound, an \lI4oI· ... e t e "...1 .or ow&. :man squa 1 e 0 w g t_ U n compe e we g •• even ... "I .. h ..... S. HII. off-l1oh, • In • In- , the nightcap Kelly Bros. will en. D",oklYn ........ , . ... . , ~Ot) tot .. .... 
Worthl"lrton, rf ... ,. .. • 0 8 J 0 JlUI a fullback we.lgblng 185 pounds. sng 160 pounds and earned a num- on the track team. and (llayed nl,..o; off Wllohere 1 ... I 1 .. 1 .... , Willi Rl1no b.ttod Ih-I,lndlitrom I, 1, 
M.M ...... I.. . •••... . a 0 0" 1 ~ ~"T _ d Y h th! d. f h tt t< e ilb the t t th bo Th basketball during his senior year, Illt~heIl-Floh •. Loolnlr plt.her-F1oh •. , tertaln tbe taat Mt. Vernon outtlt, "' .. nn. 2, Snh,. r.. Winer. 'l"b •• _, Honn, " . .....•..•. , a 0 0 l l' __ ... 00"". J\Jly 21 (APr-Han 1- OU · ave e a 0 t e rna e. ! ral w res 0 e ys. eD! V'"P_U~ IWId 1IioI1.. I, •• II~ 4. ' fltrlllp, Taylor, CO_. l'rt4-
fIpoh_. " ...... ..• .. 1 0 0 b. jl8f)pedl by a. lCnee operation whIch but ho,," ~ p~t on the added pound· eame .the surprise. When he reo l\redklne 'rlm_I:5B. Riskulna WillS ~~~:::1t8n~T':.Ylo~.1, ... I~~~"T:.~ • .:.~ 
B ..... t. p •••••• ••• •• ~ ~ ~ ..! 2 ~ was tbought te baNe robbed Mm o( ilge ODty .be hllTlBOlt kno"'. YOII hXlrled. to ao.oh eolem ' tor varsity The Chat·les City athlete 8Ilent a -1'. W .. n ••. DOllblo ...... f-lI"r.y. ' c~ 

ToI,," ............•.•• II n III 1 ,_lICit of bie· IIIIHdI JMk LoveJiock. who Would gain a \Ittle weight practice. the atlliete weighed 18\1 year at Iowa State Teachers before Woman's Golf O(JeIUI 'l'oday ARLINGTON PARK, III.. July rl",,110 .01.<1 I,,"n~. f,..f~ on "'-"111· 
- .... b, I""' ...... · bl .... R ds I ki lh 30 I I K h t b DES I1101NES J 1 P 21 (AP}-Rlskulus. a temperamenlal b .. rs)! 18. IInH1klJ-n 1~. Bal. 011 '-II . ' New zealand .IOhoolJDallter and Ox· knlgbt uk m- next .... 1. ow tlte 'POun • P e ng up ,e extra enter ng owa. u n won res - • u y 21 (A }--The I(o)'i I. IJIrkof •• 1. Lu .... 4. co ........ ~ 

8t. Loula ... •... ....•.•• 'Ie tOt ........ ~'.. I h ....... __ • __ ... him d I tb b rt !man 11UnleJ·a'- In ,"·-ketball and 1 kl I h I th al colt which turned out to be noth· ( -'" I ao._ ................. DO! .10 --.a ~ord stUdent. today outra.ced BlIl ladded we g t CUI ....... -"'" no l)OUll s n ree 8 0 summer .." . ..,... open Ilg s· rm s n e annu ~ Ijri .. o 8. ( ·0.....,11 1. Munn. 8, !lira .. " 
• RuDlO baited 1_0."", !I. Whlt .. h .... ; Dontitroll one of Amera's greatest lind y'.RU Will .oon learn. Inontha. 'to I Itraek. in addition to bls grid. num- womeuLs BlAte golt tom.rlament will in.. but a lOsing streak slncBj he -llo)'t ," nt.ko'" 8, ~111.lro 2. ow.. I. 
• lI.I ........ ~[ .... n.y. l",e S • . Poobl .. pl"It'"-' .. I ... hi h I ~biJlo ... , Carroll 2, L ..... I. UII~.Jt 

"1irlJa.oki to Mo.\IIlDUI ;te l\Ibo", ..... n. .. ",lIera, III 4 mlnlltesl 16,~ ~nd8 tor· • \Veltht Okq Necessary Weight !pm!. \)e staged at I he Des MoIne8 Golt e.. 8 appy hunt ng grounds at 2 ht I ; Blrko'" 7 In 3; M~. I 1011.1 
lJa0e--8t, Loal~ I; BeRon I, -- - lbe • seCond ":""-ht year to belp Tbe extra.- weIght. W8.8 all okay These extra pounds gave blm tit", He 18 takIng 1ll"O-m('dlcal work nnd Country eoIub tomorrow when' Agua C8Uente. ran the .. ace oC hili ll' ....... ! In ft " 31 Oh......,n 0 '" 1: 
.. lloo-Otr Meon.,- I, Bra ... t 4. IItno"k .u.... . " . ~hlnlCo ft In 2; ClI.rk 0 III a I.S;~ 

• eat-By Brandt I. Ill_If lIallahu gtVf' the track and neld stars ot Ox- .wlth IIfIlrvin. bU,t, !~ \)(' tmnk. hiJ ,Mf'ellBary welg~t to becomp nn onl· )it!nQ RlpJIt\ to mW , ~hl'a,.x0lleg~ or 1l01/I\flrr.fi,Jnr .. J!lr .... MlWn. .. t)!lq hl""f .l1~9 ~\>~.f.\Y . to"/Wflt OU! MrS1 John D

t
· 1 In % 2·8, (' ...... 11 0 In I, wlla lin 

1 ~·~a--.!t~{T.~."""'AW!f' tnbrI ' reM; - w)jte 'IUI !WM1f\ ror him. t ~t.nn~lng 1Rf6[ttJmh't~ tUi1t ~11 cntj f~"~rtjJl!t''''~llliOlYl.l.ll t4~ !lnll or. III (III .CIttJ.¥I~.~"IiVi.n , ·r1.~·~~;'U·m/l. ,il\P"~jI)jetlM flOjllll • ~"IIjlrl"'.jp"'Ij~"'m 
"t-l;:~',f_~.::a~lll_ 1l(>li-COeipell. ~T,? ~ - r-}~L • " I W' .!'~9.~~_~?18 ~1l,.AO yer; ~:.:He ~li!t~,\iA.b~~i:, to . ,1A3ri. ' J )!!Ad _ IQ .... .-Ill u.. l!~tllng COllte.e~~ .• .l','l_?q\l,.til Arll!l~t~r lIIj.ndlcJal'/0'. A~ L.~l 1 J).I~;::;-~~l~~IGi-"n~ _ 
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SKIPPY-Words 01 Color ..: By PERCY CIJOS.' Coggeshall Plays Bill Kiley, 
Kenefick Meets Betty Butler in 
State Net Championship Finals 

OOES YouR FACe 
Ge"T ' ~eO WHeN YA 

~L\.. A LI6'? 

1 fEALL't' eAN'r y ... See, I HAVE 
NEVER IOL.O A LJ e . SAY--

Beckerman Default~ in 
Singles; T Q Play 

With Brody 

DES ~IOINES. July 21 (AP) -

Harris Coggeshall. Des ]\folnes, wHl 
be playing for his tourth Iowa teD' 
nl!! championship when he meets (By ",e A8110Ciated r"'8 ) 
BUI KIley. Kansall City, Mo .• SUn- Lou Oe,rlg and Joe Vosmlk 
day In the tlnal round. couldn·t break their big six tie yes· 

Coggeshall d Ceated Bo~ Well}' tllrdQ.Y as eac/! atl!1ed one point to 
stock. St. Louis. )(0. . 6·3. 6·1. 6·3. hili average. Gehrig hit twice In 
Salurday In the semlClnals. while tour times up, sW'Ij,ttlng his twen· 
Kiley turned back Bcn Beckerman. ty·slxth homo run, whllo Vosmlk 
Des llfol\1cs. 7·6. 6·2. Beckerman hit two out of five. Paul Waner 
gue the tblrd set to Kiley when he and Bill Terry also continued tholr 
saw Kiley's forehand take the first CI080 raco with two point gains, 
two. lie ~era.ulled ao that he c~ould Waner hlttlng tbree OUL ot six and 
playa doubles ma.tch with Frank Terry two out ot tour. Mel Ott 
Brody later In th~ day. .lIpped Into last pla~ by maintain· 

Beckerman's action proved to be log hi" .361 aV~rage with ono hit 
wl5c Ill! he and Frank B,·ody. Des In threll tries while Elilan Allen 
)(OID~S, doubles champions. by a slipped lar back. Tho standing: 
stralght'set matcb went Into the G. AB. R. H. Pct. 
llnals against Bol! Ji)emaree. ~ul,... Manusb, Sen ......... 86 355 69 141 .307 
OkIa .• &lid Bill JCllllY. Gehringer. Tigers 8' 329 86 126 .383 

Keneflck·Butier Gehrig. Yankees 84 326 76 120 .369 

Ferrell Takes 
7 to 6 Victory 
From Indians 

Tribe Victim of Four 
Run Boston Rally 

In Eighth 
In the women's championship. VOlmlk. Indians 67 225 U 83 .369 1 

Thelma Kenefick. Eagle Grove. P. Waner. Pirates 80 338 63 122 .366 CLEVELAND. Ohio. July 21 (AP) 
pre,eot tillehold r. was scheduled Terry. Giant1J ..... 88 340 73 124 .365 I -Wesley Ferrell. R d Sox hUI·lel·. 
to play Belty Butler. Des Moine.. Ott. plants ............ 88 339 70 119 .361/ gave his former teammates. tho 
and twO other champIonships were _-:,..-___________ _ 

~ Cleveland Indians. 13 hits today. to be decided. 

Cubs Score 
but staycd the fu ll routo as BOs· 

Bob Demaree, Tulsa, Okla.. and ton won, 7 to O. 
Bob Sutorls. Kanaa.s City, Mo .• !Nero 
to meet Jack Savage. Knoxville. and Leading 6 to 3 at the end ot sev· 
Junior Owens. Ames. tor the Junior TWIen Vl·Cto · S en Innings. the Tribe was the vic· rle tim of a four·run Boston rally in doubles title. 

7·a3 
Britain rlahls r...erved: 
Syndlcale. Inc. 

the eighth at the expense of Willis 
Hudlln. who was cbarged witn the 
defeat. 

DOSTON AB. R . II~. O. A. II. 

nfAhOpt 2h •...••....•• 4 0 0 t Z 0 
Kenett. 2h ........... • • 0 0 0 0 
CI •• ell. 3b ............ 5 0 I 1 I 0 
llorK. n. tb ............ : 1 8 2 0 
R. Jolm.on. It ........ 4 Z 3 J 0 0 
I'Iolt... c! " . . . . .. ...« 1 I ~ 0 0 
c..vk .. , rt .. .......... 0 0 0 41 CI Q 
J'o.t.r. .f ............ ( 1 1 % 0 0 
R. For •• ", c ..........' 1 1 7 0 0 
L,-ry, ................. 0 S 11 % 0 
W. F.rreU, P ........ 4 0 0 II II 0 
Reynold.' . . .. • . • . . ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Tot .. ls .............. 38 7 11 n 9 0 
aB('Ufltl fOr Bishop In Dih. 

CLEVEL."u," J) AU. R. U. O. A. E. 

Hudlln. p .. . ... ...... 0 
ilea.h, p • • ,........... 0 
)):uPllett.. . .......... - 1 
J.I. DrOl\'G, p ••••• • •. •• 0 
PytJak... • ..•.. •..... 0 

o 0 0 0 0 
o & 000 
• 0 0 0 0 
.0000 
00000 

Tot.l. .. ...... ... ... 38 • IS 21 11 2 

"Batted 101' IIlIdebrand In 6th. 
.·uatl~d for 84'8'11 In 'th. 
..... n tor Tr08k,. Ia 'UI. 

core b" tooLn,.: 

Bo.ton ................. 810 eoz 04~7 
Cle,·.I."d .............. 010 1%2 0C)().-6 

Runo .... !ted In-Hlld.bra.d. AvortJI. 
Knlokt'rl)O(!ker. , rOlmlk, llale 2, R . .lobn-
8()n, ijolters 2, Porter, B. F~"ell 2, 
1.ftry. Two 1)6.e · hilo-Averlll. RIce, R. 
JohnHon 2, Jrale. JAr)', Kor.ao, P •• t<rr. 
K. Yor •• II. 'rhuc b..... hlt.&-'rrosI<Y. 
lIome ruM-B. JOhn80n. DOuble plays-
Kamm, Jlale And TrOtiky. ~ft on balf'S 

Itic· ~. rf ..•............ IS 
Knl~k .. rbO(·ker, 8M •.•. tJ 
A vf'riJI, rf .•......... 4 

o 2 1 0 0 -IJo"Ion G, CI ••• land 9. B .... on ballM 
1 2 1 3 I -ott W. F.rr.1I 3. JllJdObrand 1. Struck 

S.eds. cf ... .... ..... 1 
V(}f4l1Jlk, Jr 0 ••••••• 0" IJ 
T ..... ..". Ib ........... 5 
H"I., 2b ............. 5 
'{.mnl, Sb ..•••..•..• 3 
,\Iyatt . ., ........ .. .... 2 
IlUd~b",nd. I) •••.••• • II 
Carson· .............. t 

o 1 4 0 0 out-By W. Ferr.1I 2. Jllldeb .. nd 8. I •. 
o 0 1 0 0 IIrown I. )[118 ofr IIlId.brand 6 In 6; 
! 2 4 0 0 ott lIu,lIIn G In I 1-8; orr U .... n 0 In 
I 2 8 0 t %-3: J .. Ilrowa DOD" In 1. Loolac pltcb-
o 2 4 4 0 eo-IfudUn. 
o 0 1 2 0 
lOS 1 0 
o I 0 1 0 
1 1 0 0 0 

Uh,plrell-MeGOwan and Ow ...... 

=~~~= ~u~~~------M--A-~--C--I-N--D--E--R--E--L--L--~---
ed agaInst Betty Butler. Des Moines. 
and 'fhelma Kenefick. Eagle Qrove. 

Tlm<-2 :26. 

~~:be tlnals at Ule women's dou· Weaver Takes Seventh Harold Bell Wright · 
Straight to Keep 

Hubbell FaDs 
To Reds 3-2 

Stout Pitches Brilliant 
Game; Gives Six 

Hils, FailS 5 

Record Clear 
WilSOD'S tone was atill a trifle 

PHILADELPHIA, July 21 (AP)- (onnal and precise. perhaps. but 
The Phlllles dropped Into lIcventn the mpuntain woman did not mis
place by losing a. double.header to ~ke ~he kil1dly spirit of his answer. 
Chicago today. the first 2 to 1. and "I shall be most happy to serve 

you. madam/l-he hesitated. then 
the second 14 to 6. added. with earnest meanin&,--"in 

"Big Jim" Weaver l< opt hi.'! any way I can." 
tnound standing unmarl'ed by hurl- Ann Haskel smiled her gratitude. 
"ng hi8 8&ventn victory for the Cubs "I war plum' sure you would. I 
~n the first game. Doubles by BahQ 'Iowed you war that kind of a man. 
Herman and Klkl Cuyler with two ·Course." sne added, still smiling. 

NlDW YORK. June :11 (AP)-AlIYnl out In the nLnto proauccd the wln. "if I'd 'a' found you warn't I'd jest 
SI t h I d 't It hed I natchally have to git me somebodv 

QU. W a 18. n pea. com- .n ng run. else to do the buttlin' 'round hyear.l' 
pleta game in 20 previous appear- Tho Bruins gathered 19 hits from At this Wilson himself ventured 

, ~. got the ·beller of thc mlgnty 'three Phil hurlers to win the night- II smile. "Quite right. madam. quite 
C&rl Hubbell today to give the cel- ~ap. Pbll COllins was knocked from right. But if I may bo so bold. I 
IIr dwelling Reds a a to 2 vlcJ.oI"f ~be box In the third by a five-run ~an't imagine anyone not wishing 
Ot r the Giants. ! .rally. '.o--ah-serve you. Please com-

Brilliant GIIIDe .... -:-:--:--------::-----: ma~d me with fun confidence. I 
CHICAGO MI. It. 11. O. 1\. E. shall understt.nd." Siout pltchl'd a brillia.nt .game. 

gIvIng the world champions only she 
tits. walking only two and fanning 
five. He lopped off ths perCouna.oce 
by driving in the declslv& run hlm. 
Il'it In the second inning. 

The Reds. beating the league 

w;;..... :.:H:.:.e.: ..... ...:....-n.-n-.-.-.. -. ..:.. ':.-1-1'-':.-4-1 "Wal." returned Ann. "I reckon 
Eall:lllfh. III ...•.....•• 4 0 0 J 2 II I mara well start by tellin' you 
KleIn. It ............. 4 II : log right out plain. 'cause you'):e I)ound 
F. Herman, rf ........ 4 1 ~ ~ 0 to find hit out anyway that I 
~t~;tt~f c .: : :: ::: : ::: ! ~ l 3 ~ g warn't noways born to sieh as this. I 
GrImm. 1b ........ ... 3 0 0 11 2 0 [growed Up without no schoolin' 
1I .. .,k, Sb .. . ....•..... S 0 0 1 2 0 ncr nothin·. I'm gest an ignorant 
Weaver 11 • ••••••••••• .-! ~ ~ ..: .: ~ old backwoods woman what's been 

)'.alIer8 for tbo ifourth time In 13 Tctal8 .............. 33 2 8 21 J5 1 a-Iivin' an' a-workin' in tho ashes 
meeUngs this soason, hit Hubbell --------~ ____ _:_ :In' dirt all her life. But here of 
hard. They collected nine hits and PHILADELPHIA AB. R.}{. O. A. 1':. late I got me a chance. mebbe, at 
failed to ooonect In only two 10nlngs. Bonell. •• . .. ........ 5 II 2 S /I 0 somethin' different-somethin' Iik~ 

TeanH' Err lJhl ..... , Ib J •••••••• • • /I 0 0 0 3 I ['ve alJvs dreamed I could be-
Errors by /both teams. however. 

were the principal sources of runs. 
Erery Giant In(leldel' e.xceopt Man
ager Bill 1'erry made one costly 
;nisplay while Oakle Slade's error 
.lacted tho Giant scoring In Ute 
tilth. 

Anen, If .......... . .. « 0 1 1 II II 'cause 'even if I be ignorant like 
oJ. ~loo ..... rf ..... , .... 4 I) 1 • 0 0 [say. I sure ain't never been loW-
(:amUII. lb ........... 3 0 II 13 I 0 down trash like some I know." 
O. D.vl., of .......... 3 I) 2 2 0 II 
Kmdrlcok. 3b ••.• •..•. 4 0 II 0 3 0 Wilson's professional pose be 
Todd. c .•...•...... .. 1 I 2 6 I 0 came a little less pronounced. He 
~·r~~:·l.~ .. P . :::::::::: ~ : } ~ g ~ was listening with a degree of hu-
8.lIn" .. ' .. , .... .. , 0 0 II 0 I) U man interest not usually crediwd 

- - - - - - to the perfect butler. 
Tot"l. . ............ 35 1 10 27 16 I "As you can see." Ann continued. 

------------..,., ·Bett..d fvr O. » ..... ·.n 9th. 
mSCINNATJ AQ. B . H. O. A. E. "B.n for 111ch In 91h. 'my son he .. in't been raised like 

8<'Or. b,. IJlJliO,8: nis maw. I've give him education 
Plot. 'b ......... ... . Ii 1 2 Il II ~ Chl"".o .. , ... .. ........ ]00 000 001-2 'In' fixed hit so's he war raised 
HI.d't 88 ••• ..•..•...• 4 II • a II Pblladelphla •. ...... .. " 001 000 000-1 'ight, an' now I'm aimin' fer him 
K ... ,,\!h ........... 4 0 I J 5 I) Buno .... tt.. In-Uan.II, 11". n •• mon. I. h h f thO , I' 
HotlOO1.,. Ib .......... I) a 10 0 0 Cuyler 1. Two bu. hllti-Todd. "'!rh . 0 ave t e sort a mgs an Ive 
1111'1, cl .... ........ , 0 0 II & 01 J'. H ........ n. Cqyler. 8.<r.,lo.o-C. D,nl.. ike a man of his schoolin' ought. 
rom"",ky. It .. • ..... 4 1 % ~ 0 II Doabl .... ay ...... W. n • .rman to Enll'U.b to ' mean the sort of things an' the 
01 ...... 11. • .. ........ 4, 1 1 6 0 0 Grimm; -Tl'dd 10 Bart..lI: left Ott b.... f I' .• h ' h II 
I!chulmo,leh. rl .. . ... . 2 • 0 2 0 0 -Phlladelphl .. III, Cbl .... o 1. Stl"Uek out .ort 0 IVln w at Jest nate a y 
St .. t. p •••••••• • ••• • 4 0 I 1 1 0 -B,. C. Davis 6, W .... er 6. BR"" on 'oes with a nouse like this nyeaf. 

- - - - - - .... 1I0-0tr Weaver =, C. Da.I. 4. "'lid Lit's easy to understand how I 
T~II .. ............ :15 a • n 1& 1 plW-Wo!anr. "BeAM baU-Todd. :an't noways do this fer mt. Herb 

Umplre_K1.m and Reardoo. . h k' , If ' lei d 
~ElI' fORK AB. B. H. O. A. E. vl t oub ma 1D myse IDto ten 
•. . OHICAGO AB. It. U. O. A. )0;. ,f a mother aich a man would 
"-. .t ............ 4 1 1 ! I. ' 18 tchally have. I want to be like 
Cril,. lb ............. 3 1 1 4 l I W. H_aD, tb •..•.. 5 = 4 = 7 0 he folks what lived hyear with all 
T...,.. Ib ....... . .... 4 0 ! • 0 • :Ea~II" .. .. . ........ 8 1 ! 1. 3 0 ,hese books an' piteheru an' art 
OI~ rf ............... 8 0 1 SO, Klein. If .......... . .. 4 Z 2 0 0 0 h' " 
O·Dto'. " ............ • • 1 a 0 0 Stainback. U ......... 2 0 0 3 0 0 : lOgS. 
~-, .. .. ........ 8 0 0 II • I 7 •• _ .. , rf . ....... 8 ~ 4, 0 0 0 Tho butler's face beamed. "I can 
" ...... Ib ........... 3 0 0 • II I Ouyler, cf ............ 4 2 1 2 0 0 lssure you. madam. there are no ,..Ikl •• , ....... .. .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 Hartaott. • ........... 3 I 1 2 0 0 h i 
........ • .. .. . . ..... 3 0 0 1 1 0 Phelpl, • ............. I 0 0 0 0 0 bctter people anyw ere ~n th,e 
G ... lham" .......... t 0 I) e 0 0 Grimm, 1b . . ......... 5 I B IG 2 0 world than the--than this family 
lI,biltll. p ........... S 0 0 0 4, 0 H •• k. 8b .. .. ......... 4 2 2 0 0 which I have served here In this 

- - - - -"8 Le ... p .......... ..... . , 1 1 1 J. 0 louse for t.he past forty years." Toiol. .. ....... . ... . 8. 2 6 17 18 Tinnin .. , p •...•.•.•.. . 1 4) 0 1 1 0 
'BaWd lor V.l'gH; In 9th. - - - - - - "I know good an' well that's the 
"Batled to. Mllneu •• In 9th. Tot... • .••.•••.•••.. 45 14 It 27 16 0 ". uth. Wilson. 1 don't know so 
Scor. by IMI"KS: 

CI.<I ... (I ••••••..•.•••• 1:0 DOt ~ PH1JAbU.PWA AB. R. Jr. O. A. E. .nighty much 'bout aome thinp. but 
N,,, York .............. _ _ ___ I'VI' aure found out that 'taint 

o·~. ':!~ ... ~~I~~:::'~ ::r~ rhi!:~~. T" .::::::::::: ~ i : ~ 0
0

0 Th~;1a aw~:!c::;f~ll:~I!ta~uc~~~ 
"......crill. Double pl."_.'Ila,,,,_ &0 Allm, If ... .. .. . ... . .. 1$ 0 I 3 0 I' I 

' lit .... ; Jrubbell to Crib to T""J'; I. 111 ........ rt ...... .. . 5 1 1 0 0 0 "ver), summer to Ive neal: m)' pace 
, R .. .., t. 8lade t. Bottoml.,.. Left 011 ~,a.,ID!I.!~''',b ........... 4 • 3 " '2 ill the backwoods an' the¥ lOt scads 
• "-'-S'" YQrk 8; CIDelnnatl ,. aa_ ~ _.m ~, ..... .... ! II • " lOaf money. but, shucksl 1m a-tellin' 

.. .. ".....ott Hublltll :. stout ,. Sin" neDdrlCk. Ib ......... " 11 11 40 00 1)1 you they ain't no better'n lome of 

.. I bl Ilobbell 1. Stout I. TOdd. 0 ..... . . . ...... 3 I t-d hill bill' . .~ 
r.pJr.a-!lI.artJ aad SIDrk. ""ldeD. C .... .. ...... I 0 • II 0 q ,)Ul' owes own - t88-Je"" 
Time %:18. Colli .... p ... ...• . ...•. 0 0 • 1 1 0 no-'count, trill in', do-nothin'-bu1r-

H •• ,ID· .... .... '" • .. 1 0 • 0 0 0 .. aise-cain trash, that's what they 

Hawk Swimmers rlrabO .... kl. p . . .. .. .. . 0 0 • 0 a 0 be They live In this hyear city'. 
". Jloore. p •......... .!. ~ ~ ~ _ ~ too, when they're to home. That's 

\Vin Cedar River 
Distance Event 

CEDAR RAPIDS. July 21 (API
I hanel. ProsIer. 25. former UDlver· 
: ilty o! Iowa swimmer. won his 
I fOurth victory In the seventh an· 
: hlill Y.M.C(A. Cedar l"lver .wlm 

lDarathon Saturday by covering the 
I thl"e6 and a halt mll~ couree In 1 

bounr. 22 mtnutes. 14 8econdl. 
Dick Westerfield, 19 year old 

TolDl. .. .......... .. 37 6 11 n 8 8 
·Batt.... ror Collin. In Srd. 
!lco.., b,. InniDIs: 

Chl.a.~ .............. 00lI 603 000-14. 
Flllladelphl.. . .... .. '" 000 lOG OO!I:- 8 

Run8 HUed In-W. Uf"rmRn 2, KI.,ln 
I. r. H ...... an. I. Knllll.h. (;rhnm 4. 
""Drlek. I. l1t......... Camilli. Cartf'U 2. 
All.... T ... o ba.. hlb .... W. lIermiln 2. 
... Herm,.. t. Grimm, Uhln.za, 
J'IMId. A'len. .,-..... e run_Po Jll"rlolln. I. 
I!I~" C.",II11. Stolon ........ -<:1111 ••. 
Pol'III" p!at-W. 1I~"".n to f;ntrllkh to 
0 ..... , O. Dayl. ,. Todd. lAin on "'8.' 
--<1hl.,...o '1 rho.dolphl& 7. na ... on 
I!aI1Jt-.4)H "'" I. orr (ll'abOw~kl 1. ott 
A. l1I" .......... Hu......otr l.ee 10 In 5 e-s 
ID ...... ; TinnIn .. ), ' in, 11"1 Collin. 
7 'Ia I, ., ..... " .... kl • In I-I; A'. l1t""r~ • 
In • 1-1. !If.ru~k out:-BY A. Moor. 7; 
r- 1. Wild JOIteh-r-. Wlnnln~ plt.b
~Lee. LHI~tr IlIt4lbOl'-{JoJlID" 

U.plre_lleUdoD .and :£1_. 

• \)nlverslty of I6wa sophomore of 
!hie city was In sccond place 80 
nrde behlnd Presler after waglnlJ 

! a determined Cight lor flrllt place. NeI_ to Defend Title 
4rry .Dennll. 19. another local CHICAGO. (API-Marvln Nelson. 
Youth. wu t/llrd a.nd WIUI fpl'P1I9I1 yUU!lA" giant from Ft. Dodge, 130 .• 

; ~ by Joe 8eeL and Robert Wood. . 'W"JII "'lIk hla 3C~Ol)d victory tomor. 
I John Stark. 18. was winner· 'of tM trow In the It 0.000 W. R. H.earst. 
boya' one mile swim In 26 minutes. Herald and Examiner 15-mUe swJrn · I ~ . 
'40 Beconde. and WaJler MacteJe.· land 82 other distance IIpllUlherlt wIll 
.alty. 11, Washington hi«n swlJ1l ,tl"J' to kerp h.lrn from dolog It. 

the mail! reason I come hyear an' 
rented this place. I lure aim to 
ahow ·em." 

", am confident that you will. 
madam." 

"Yes. sir. I've sure I'amed that 
folks can have money an' education 
an' the right raiain' an' be real 
quality, 'long with hit all. An' folks 
caf. have mane), an' schoolin' an' 
everything an' be je.t plain down
riJ.ltt bone-worthless an' . ornery. 
HIt ain't the money what doea hit. 
Hit's somethin~ In81de. J ain't aim, 
In' to be no cjilferent Inside thalJ 
I've allus been. I've allu. knowed 
how I ou~hl to act :when I didD't 
t.ave nothln' Now I want to I'am 
how t. act when I IO~ money 
'nougb to buy anything I wlnt, 
"l'ain't that I'm a-wantin' to be nO 
dj(feren~ il!side." . • 

"Certainll" not, madam. Ve1'll 
«ODd indeed. Exactly--" 

"You're a workln'man. Wilson, 
'lut yor, know aU 'bout sich thlnn 
·-1 mean" you bow all the thingil 

J got to I am. 1 can 8ee you're real 
quality your8elt too. I been a 
'frorkln'9!oman ail my bomed days ·Itu. won the bO)'I' Clull B mile 

• ",Im In 2~ mInutes. 11 seeonda.' State Shoot to ()pen an' r don't know nothin' else, SQ 
CEDAR FALU!. (AP)-Th& litty- I'm a.kin' you to llarll Ilje !low t<I 

......... - uo __ ............ '.U I h .. f act fitten tb my boy witli hla edu, 
"'-" u.o.......... 18 If t" annua.! tournament a tho cation an' rt&lsin'. That's what 1'11'1 

DES MOINES. (AP)-PreWllltion lowa Sl.&to Tra/p8hooUng 8.IISOC1a- a-wantin ' flf you- -If hill ain't too 
~[ handboolu! for county old a&,& 1lIJ· 'LIon wUJ open hel'o Sunday aCtel'- much of a Job." 1 
~,~,"",~M.\lI'1I11 ICIfJiwI P.f Doon. Nearly 100 markRm/ln fro1 A etHi more reneroull poTtlon ~ 
I41iiii\Ii;Q • ..\ilMltI,8ta.te' ... ·I _go '_lilti. Iblicr tlNl j8tll.torlJ¥;~ elt'ltli!t'ed~·fd'!!k .n iVU'O.· .. ·pt'Of.ukln.l 'tom.Ut)' dill-
~t"":'l'~~!!.IIQ~i.:'~·:~ ~~;:.,~'~J jfArt.l.ll t~ IOll!~j~,fIUiJl1 ·~{:. ~~~~t:e4. .e.J 1l0~ n I '1 1 

are exactly MF.ht. Mrs. 
Haskel. What you call quaJity'
and it is a very good word-is not 
at all a question of money. A man 
may bIl ID rags. so to speak, and 
still. if be be a rntleman, his qual
ity will sbow. woman may wear 
gowns from Paris and deck herself 
out with a fortune in jewels and 
still be quite common." 

"I sure admirc plain talk, Wilsol). 
I deal in hit myself an' I aHus like 
fer hit to be used by whosopver's a· 
tnlkin' to me." 

The last trace of the butler van
ished. Wilson was. by bis own un
derstanding of the terms. a gentle
man. Nor was the backwoods lady 
slow to aee mat she had most ef
fectually broken the ice. 

"What was the name of the folks 
you've been workin' fer all these 
years hyear in this house. Wilson? 
r don'~ recollect hyearin' Mr. Bel
den say." 

to let me know, lure. They don't 
know I'm a·livin' right hyur in 
tbeir city. but they're sure goin' to 
find hit out. Don't you for~t to. 
ten me when they come home. ' 

"Very well madam." 
"An'. say. Wilson-thar'a been a 

young woman stayin' at the Lodge 
this Ilummer-tlays ahe warn't a 
member. only a Vls1tor. She didn't 
'pear to be exactly onE! of ·em. an' 
then ag'in in some ways she did. 
She painted pitchers fer a livin', 
said her home was in New York. 
Name was Carrol. Diane Carrol. 
Did you ever hyear tell of herT 
Knowin' them Lodge folksi an' her 
bein' friends with 'em, 'lowed 
mebbe you mllrht./1 

Wilson did not answer immedi
ately. Then he said slowly: "Yes. 
Mrs. Haskel. J have known Miss 
Diane all her life. I knew her 
pare~ts before her. She is not, as 
you ,!urp)ise, pne of the 'YiJderneill 

"I'm aakin' you to 'larn me how to act fitten to m, bo, witb hi. 
education an' raiain·." Ann told the butler. 

Wilson answered readily - 301- Club set. She is an artist of stand· 
most as if he were expecti~ th, ing. I assure )'OU that the term 
question: 'qualltl' as yO!! Ule It applies to her 

"My law mistress. who pa!ICd hi the fullel!t, trueat "DSe." 
away recently. was MrI. .,elslca "11m dab\ trlall \0 know 'bout 
Fentress- Except for one other, a her.'! Ann retumed. ,~oughtfully. 
maiden lady who spends much of "Is ahe IQ-ear in "'e ¥ty nowT She 
her time abroad. IIrI. FeDtress w.. left the neijrhborhoOd fer lOme-
the last of the family." whaa th. 0, be!ore ... uns did." 

"Fentress, heh' Ain't IIl!ver "lIiM Oarrol II Dot 'lisitinc any 
hyeard wl\ of 'em. That her pitcher of the WildefllCSl Club people at 
yonder?" preae~!, Sba makea her home III 

"Oh nol That is the portrait Qf New yort," 
a relative-ber lister, ID fact. She a • • 
pa5s~d on 10ple tw.nty-odd yeara The white-haired Mr. Belden 
ag.~. beamed over his ,lasses at Diane 

I reckon as. how . yo~ know a Canol with fatherly .. well .. 
heap of folks In thl~ ~ltY-folke professional Interellt. 
what have money an hve in fine Th I h d be lif I 
homes. I mean." . e awyer a en I!- on,g 

"N aturally in m), years of sl!r- fr.end and legal adviser to Dla~e a 
vice I have eome to know most of father. all Jamea Belden, seDior. 
the ~rominent families." bad been friend and cOlIDBelor to 

"Know the bunch what spends t~e Ca~ol8 o~ his day ,and genera· 
their summers in the Ozark Moun- tlOn. SlDce Bin Carrols deat!J Mr· 
tain., do yeT Tjley call themselna Belden ... execu\or of hia 'r:end 8 
the Wildernesl Club. Their place wtP, bad looked after DIane a af· 
in the woods is WildenelS Lodg_ fain and, 80 f~r" an, man IIOfIldl 
hit'a,on Cold River. 'bput three mile h!,d taken Bill. place in the life or 
from Pine Itnob. Happen to know hi. daulhter.~ 
'em do yeT" "W.o, ~ · dlar, I ba", OIIl'ri.d 

"Oh yes. J know practically an out your lnltructiona to the letter. 
tbe ~embera of the Wildernpa Ev.rythin, worked out exactl, u 
Club. ,. )'Ou~lanne\l. Your blckwood_b 

"War tbe , friend of thl fplka -fr ends.,.....are eatabllabed in the 
what lived 'year-tte Fentresses, old arrol boma. But, rean)" well 
I mean?" -rQU bow-" 

"Yes and no," Wilson allllwered. "YeaT" amlled Diana. enco~ 
cautiously. "You lee. Mrs. Hallkel. ingly. 
the Wilderness Club is made up of The lawyer wiped hll Cl&llsee 
the younger set-that is, the pres- with particular Fare. "To a pre
ent generation, ·Their parents were cise old legal f011ll lib m),self th. 
friends of tla~ ho" • ., I ~crtt to wboll thlll« f, IIIOIIt inecular
say thnt tb. Qld gtntration,-the ="t ir"cular'l 
generation to ""Ieh tht. home!:>e- "YesT" miled Diane, 
longs-and this new (,neratlon "If you were anyono but Bill 
have-wen. to put It Charitably. Carrol'. daurhter, I .wear 1 would 
they have very little In common. tJt petition the court to appoint • 
the w!'-f' J expect .t~ )'Qlll\g p~o · CU-"J'dian C!ve~you." 
pIe . wll be retu~lD. home from He was m 'n~ a Iludable effort their Lodge soon. . . 

"Hit's ~ittin' 'Ionlr towards that to appear severe y busln88s-hk_ 
time," .4,nn acre d "That's hat pu~ ~)le "II l.Ju.b.cL 
madll'lrie ask to l!Utl lthowectr.:/ftn. un I ,. 1,To Be llo~tln_) nrl 
1I1\.e- the" (nme ac" T • ~, CowrIII\Io 1111 ... allOl.1III "'I.... • 
.11 ~ _ • • ,,_ e. 1'1 !!!!1~ ,~U -_ » ........ ., mat ........ .,...." 1M... 
~-.. . - ~,-• .., - .- __ "'_'_~. """"' ._ "1:... 

Harold "Bud" Foster ., Explanation Of i 
Rec~mme~ded to Get "Stran e As It Seems"\ 

W1SCOll&ln Cage Post • g • 

The Uncle 'l'Qm at Harriet lleech· 
er Stowe's best known book was 
another preacher in r~1!-1 lito. He 
was JoshI-I} Henson. I!orn a. slave 
In Port Tobacco. Md .. III 1787. He 
ran away from his owner /lond es· 
caped Into Cana~1j- In ~828, and la
ter becamo a f#Qthodlst Ilreacber 
at Dresden. OntariO. Mrs. Stowe 
met him and trpm his lUll story sho 
ta.shlonod tho cJlaracter at Uncle 
Tom. Hen~n lectured In thll Unit
ed States and Canada for Years. 
a.nd made th",o tours Of l!Jpgla\'ld. 
On one Qt thOllll he \\,as entcrt~.lned 

at WlndllOr Castlo by Queen VIg,. 
torla. , 

MADISON, Wls .• July 21 (AP)

H.a.rold "Bud" Foster. star forward 
on the University 01 Wisconsin 
baskellle.lI team for three years. and 
freshma.n eoacn at the University 
)ast season. was recommended by 
the univer.alty atblctlcboard todl!-Y to 
... ucceed. Dr. Walter E. Mea.nwell as 
!basketball coach. 

Foster was rocommcndc{l for tho 
position by Dr. Meanwell. wbOSO 20· 
year tenure as baskctba.ll coach at 
WJsconsln was otricta.lly terminated 
~oda.y by the acceptance at bls reslg· 
Jl\8.tlon by the board. Mcanwell rl)
~en tly was aI>polotcd director at 
p.thletlC1J at tbe unlveralty by Ut~ 
iUoo.rd ot Nlgents. 

The athletic boa.rd nOrT)lnaLi<m De 
FOster must '00 approved :t>y the 
hoard 01 rogents. 

Harrlct Beecbcr Slowo. famous 
as the woman who wrote "Uncle 
Tom's Cabin." came from a family 
of noted preachers. She wa.s onc 
ot 13 children, !lnd nad seven 
brothers. a.\1 of wbom wer clergy· 
men. Her most famous QI'other 
was the great Henry Ward Beech· 
er who In the days of the ClvlI war 
was one of Amertca's outstanding 
pulpit orators. 

Mt;i. Stowe's 'father, Lyman 
Hooch r. came Into immcdlate ramo 
for his sermon Oil tbo death at • • • 
Alexander Hamilton. who was kill· The famous London clock that la 
ed In & duel wltb Aaron Burr In known widely 0.1 "Big Ben" Is 
1804. He soon became one at the really the Parliament Clock. Big 
forem ost preachers Ln tho country. Ben Is th name of the bol\ In the 
Calvin Ellis Stowe. husband of the tower, not the name of the clock. 
author of "Uncle Tom's CabIn." was 
a well knowh clergyman and edl/' 
cator. 
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REPAIR SHOP 

Are ~ou Jntorested In the Per· 
fornlan ce and Economy of 
Your CarT If 0 lIave Us 
Tune Your Motor on Our New 
Motor Analyzer. 

Factory Methods 

Ray-Mac Service 
Complete l\lotor and Brske 

Sorvlce 

Money to Loan 87 

TEACHER LOANS 
ON CONTRACTS 
Mad& In 13 to If Hour. 

~ __ lPHIe-Gr'~ 

PatSONAL FINANCE,co. 
ISO 1-2 E. W"8hlncioD 

Dla\ 4-7·2-1 
UpstaIrs 

Bnlra..nco B etween Wllla.rc!. 
And Demby Boot Shop 

• .W.d GI I~T. Ita ... ...._ .... ,. 
001 am Inch. ~.fl) . 

!l._lllIId alrtlsC" bl-r:'f':. ...... ., ........ 
'he tolloWlng morning. 

Male Help Wanted 81 
TEI\DY WORIC-GOOD PAY 

HELIAlILEl l\fAN WANTED TO 
call on tarmers In John~on county. 

No cxpel'lcnce or capital need.~d. 

Write today. McNcss Co., Dept. B, 
Ftooporl. Illinois. 

W ANTEJ)-.,BOY ro WORl{ FOR 
boa.rd. TOWIl and GOlvn 6903. 

Houses for Rent 71 
FOR RENT-DESIRABLE RESI-

Lost and Found 7 
LOST-ocTOGAN GLASSES AT 

Iowa Union Sunday July 15-
(;nll Iowa. UnIon main qesk. Re
ward. 

LOST-GOLD BUCKLE PIN. RE
ward. Dial 6334. 

Rqoms 
TOWN AND GOWN RESIDlDNCE 

hotel. ~qom8 'Wlth or witbout 
boarcl. Dial fl8&. 

40 dence on Soutb Lucas; 8 rooms 
and sleeping porclt. built in gamgo. 
DIal 3447 or 3566. DANCING SCHOOI;-B4LLROO.M: 

tango. ·Iu.P. Diid ~"1. I Burkley 
FOR RENT-MODERN FURNISH- botel. Protll8llOl' Houchton. ' 

cd 6 room hOmo. E. D .• clo Dally I Room! Without Board 63 
Iowan. 

FOR REJN ·T-N~CE . -CORNER 
FOR RENT - P' URN ISH E D room. slogle or double. 322 8. 

houlle. Very dealrsble. Dial 5977. Johnson. 

Transfer-Storage 24 FOR ru>NT-D 0 U B L E AND 

I jiI;iiii~iiiii;jijii;""'---iiiiiiiiiijj 
LOlIIO DISTANCE anel ceaeral 
lItul~. Fprnlture moved, eta&
e4 IUI4 shipped. 
TQOIlfSO~'S TRANSFER 00. 

Dial I8H 

:QARRY TRANSFER 
Mo~rap 

FrelJhC 
Storace 

~ Countl'f Haullnr 
DIal 6473 

Apartments and Flats ~7 

Ilingle room'. private oba.lh. Pbone 
2173. 

PQR RENT-ROOMS FOR GIRLS. 
DiaL 1158. Delta Zeta houee . • 

FOR RENT--COOr. DOUBLE AND 
Illngle room. large yard: sbade 

trece. 30 S. Governor. 

Au~ R~ftg 12 , ' 
IT. k , 

Motllr, brake, cart.., reoerator a 
IItarter 1erY1ce. ~ .~, 
etc. AII7' make of ear. DIal III'. 
Rear of po&toiflee, 

.JUDD Jl.EP~ ~ROP 

.-oR RENT-C LEA N, NE~l 
, -.i ~rated. ItrlcUy modern ap&i't· 

Special Notice!I ., mell". Dial 6416. 
~--~~------~------ I~---------------------
EXCHANGED BY MISTAKE- • QQusekeeping Rooms 64 

man's 8ult coat. River rOOlll. Iowa. _ ynJ 
Union, July 14. Dial 2988 or Ext. JroR JU!lNT--FIRST FLOOR yn' 
617. furnIshed 11 g b t houBekeepl .. 

FLOOR W A X E R S. VACUUlol 
cleaners tor rent. Jaekson JII1ec

trio eOlDPan~. D!J1 f.~ 

WANTED - TJU!NSPoRT4TION 
to calltornta. DIa.1 9358 • . 

~. no B. DubUQUe atreat. 

Male Instruction 
, i 

WE W~NT TO BElLElC'l' A RE-
l/able yqun/i' man. now employc". 

~lth foresight. fair education and 
mechanical Incllnation8. wh<> Is will
Ung to train durlng spare time 011 

Rea. ting-Plum~ln.g~JtOofln~ :OvenlD8"B. to qualify as )NSTALLA-
fJJJON and SERVICE expert on all 

krANTED - m;UU,NG ,AWtl ,tf~ EUlGTRJC llEFRIGERA
' heating. Larew Co. 110 8. GUbert. TORS. Write fully. giving sire. 
PhOne 8675. phone. pre~ent ocoupatlon. UlIIltiu 

liurt., A4 In care Dnlly Iowan . 
GaririBlor lient . 

FOR RENT - GARAGE. l0lt E. 
Burllnaton. Dial 4792. 

, ri" 1 

SUITS-DR~S~ 

TOPOOA~H.t\1'S , 
AllY rrwo fqr 

'1' • 

LeVora's Vandt1 'CIeu_ 
Cub aad .,..;., 

~..,.c...-
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Brown Denies Charges of Beating Juvenile Home Inmate 
Father of Youth Files Action 

Against Supervisor of Home 
Use Charges in Attempt 

To Force Ouster 
Of Brown 

Clarence E. Brown, ~uperlntend
ent of the Johnson county Juvenile 
home, denied IMt IIlght that be blld 
caueed f!:le black and bl ue lpota and 
red wel's on the bOdy of 4 year old 
Paul A:C:ere whIch formed the ba.l~ 
for chugea of M84ult and hattel'Y 
tiled against him In police court yes
terday morning. 

The !'I'argee, filed by Ben A kcr~. 
the boy's father, are being used \.oy 
Mrs. :Mllbel Evans, county proba
tion ortloer, and Mrs. Emma Han'of, 
chalrmrvl of the board of the Juven
Ile hom~, to force Brown'8 ouater. 

Seek DllllnllMlMJ 
Mrs. Evans and dIrectors or the 

home bavt'! been seeking Brown'. dis. 
mll\ll8.l tor eeveral months, but thl) 
Johnson county board of 8upervlsor8 
hILI! aO tllr Ignored their charges. 

Brown at ODe time turned 10 hll 
reSlgn'illon when complaInts w r~ 
made thOlt he waH pbyslcally uuabl'l 
to take care ~( the home satlsfac· 
torlly. He lIald last night that hn 
withdrew It on the advice of Dis
trict Jud:re Harold D . Evans. 

Mrs. Evans mid yesterday that ,,,
peat d reports Of cru Ity bave ~ome 
to her f nd to tbe board of the Juven. 
lie homt'o "We have urged aelioll 
by the supervisors," she said, " but 
the)' hav.l railed to heed our petit lUll 
thUS Car." 

Failed to Appear 
The cllarges against Brown were 

set by Police Judgo Harold W. 
V lItermark for 11 a .m. ~8terda,., 

.41?()U~1) 

Tt11: 
T()W"" with 

BIUM~"nT 

SpI'loYIn&, Time 
It III tlma to spray apples, I' you 

grCTW applee, according to the farm 
bureau office. 

Inct'eIIulou. 
Iowa C1tJane are TUgged Indlvld· 

uallllts when It comM to the weather 
8ltuatlon. Many a blHer word Wll& 

.exchanged here yesterday as heat 
Bufferers gueued at the tempera.
,lure. IncldentaUy, moet of tbem, 
guessed tlla.t yesterday was hOlter 
than Frlda.y or ThursdaY, 

Hero 
Actually 8een on Washington' 

street a.t 8:30 p.m, yealerday-ej 
man walking briskly along the 8un
~y side of tile .street, with a coat on. 
He had no vest, but hie collar W88 

atiff and a neatly tied cravat held 
It tightly agalnst hla nook, He lived 
that way tor two blocks and then 
disappeared arouod a corner. 

HeroIne 
Bravest gLrl 18 the one who has 

Ileen \rIppIng around Iowa City 
at reets In very short 8hort8. Ap

parenUy undlllturbed by the 
gawking of .slmple folk, 8ha appears 
iRellslbly cool and Is gettfng a. nice 

but Bro'llll failed to appear on n Bun IAn . 

plea Of 1:1l1ess. fie IlILld last night 
thM he has been 111 from tile Ileat Chamber Picnic 
for some time, but that he would en. The Junior Chamber ot Commerce 
gage an attorney to repreeent 111m ls Planning a 'PIcnic Tuesday a.t 2 
I\fonda1. p.m. lLt the Englert fee hOUS& on 

Explamlng hIs theories lor en· :owa rIver north of Iowa City. 
(orclng dlselpJlne at the nome 
Brown lallt night admitted that he Parted 

DIXIE DUGAN-There u a Recuon. 

N. Y. 

AS ARMY FLYERS TOOK OFF ON ALASKAN FLIGHT 

A t least one Roosevelt was around to bid bon voyage to the 10 big U. S. army bombing pJanes 
when they took off from Bolling field, Washington, D. C., on the first leg of the long flight to 
Ala ka. Here are some of the giant ships leaving th e field. Inset, Elliott Roosevelt, son of the pres· 
ident, being shown the "works" by Lieut. Col, ilemy Arnold, flight commander. 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

Check-Up On 
Work Pledges 

Is Scheduled 

Drive Managers Plan 
To Total Figures 

Tomorrow 

yesterday tha t Iowa. CILlans shou\(} 
try to !luprovo their Ylll'ds as wnll as 
homus and buslne~s establishnlenls. 
Most ot th e men registered a.t his of
(lce are IInskflled laborers, be poln t· 
d out, alld ca.nnot do O(linth.1': or, 

corpentcr work. 
Splld!"(r under the reseed iuS 

Inwn" was suggested as II. tlmely job 
sUi tabla for unskilled \Vorkel·s . 

Girls Enter 39 Dolls 
In Playground Show 

A chqt'k.up on work pledges In the Thll'ly-nlnc ~ol1s were entel'ed In 
Renovlzlng and Reemployment cam· the Long!!'llow playg rOUnd 's doll 
palgn will be mnlle tomorrow nfter' SI,OW Fl'ldoy aUN·noon. ,\ wards 

noon, ' Irlve manllgers announccu yes· 

terday. 
Altbough soHelling haa been held at 

almost a s tandstill by the 11t'llt wave 
pledges trom hu sln/,ss and residen
Ilnl d"'lrlct.s arE! believed to total 
$6ft,006. 

Not Thoroughly CIUlv[Lssed 
Nelth~r of the two sections have 

been thoroughly CanvallR d. ,T1111101' 

Chomb11' of Comlllerc members 
made '" preliminary snl'vey ot the 
downtowll section WeclnesdllY and 
'l'hursd,\y, and got Improvement 
pledges of nearly $40,000. 

Tbe I esldentfal ilrlve tor promises 

went to) Lucille Vllhnuer fOt· tho 
largest doli; Dorotl1y Bltt~rs, ~mnll

est; Palrkla lIflll"r (01' the pre ttiest 
j'ntry; Hetty Bol'ls for the uglies t: 
und Mlvs Blttel's, best dl'eSS(l cl. 

Two rames In th newcomb 101lrn
llment will be played tomorrow at 
7 p:m. to complete th competition 
between th e girls' teams, captained 
by Phyllis Paynter and Evelyn 
Powel·s. 1'he first gamj'. \llayed FI'I
day evening, was won by Miss Pow· 
el's' tCJm. 

I\1rs. ROy O. Busby will begin 
crayola paInting I 8'.nns (ur girls 
tomorr')w at 2:30 p.m ., announce(1 
Luella Beckmeyer, director. 

Rate Funeral 
Service Set 

Thi~ Afternoon 
FUlwrll1 sp,rv!ce 101' n. H . Ralt, 

75, who dIed a.t his home at 625 S. 
Clinton $1J'eet liTlday, will be tod.y 
tit 3 p.m. a.t the home. Burial wlil 
he In O'tldand cemetery. 

MI'. Hate came to Iowa Clly In 
1891 ani! with his father, Edward li', 
Ra tj', SI'., OI)(>I'8tc(] the Rute glove 
I a,,~ory hC'1'6 ,ror many y~ar~ . 

RUl'vl'ors uro hla \VldOW, the 10r. 
In"" (' ,lIl'1a 'l'mnter o! JOWIL CIty: 
Iwo rhlldren, Edw.lI·d F. Rate and 
,\-II·H. r ,lorel A. 1l0\\'~11 of Jowa. City: 
1"'0 .qlqt 'I~, Mrs. Ahhle R. BIckett ot 
IOW1l City and Mrs. E. A. Helm at 
Cerillr H(,plda; one brother, Albert 
Halo nf Iowo. City: nnd two grana. 

'1'1'6 1,0<1y Is o.t the Beckman 111, 
lI~l'al [.'llTle. 

Slavata Funeral 
Tomorrow Morning 

Funeral 8~rvloo for James 1. 
and M r8. Brown occasionally 
"spanketl" tbe smaller children un
<.lei' 6 y,,&,1'8 of age. The older ones, 
he said, can be "tIllked to." 

, Judge Harold D. Evans awarded 
ill divorce from Alfred Heath to 
Daisy Heath yesterdll.y. She geta 
Ithe home and 'furnishings. 

munlon. Anthem. 

ot 1I01ll'l rcnovlzlng was slated to be
gin a!t'l~ the dinner tor men Thurs
day night, but rew solicitors ha.ve 

4:30 p.m., out- venturc,~ 10 work dUI'lng tile last 

ISlavata, 45, 609 Center street, wh/1 1 died at a local hospItal Friday night 
New Motor Analyzer Mter a. long Illn~8S, will be at St. 

Elilniuates Guesswork WenccJlIu.us chural\ at 8:30 tombrrow 
un ornlng. Bu ria.l will be In it aya Child Dlrlrcult 

tIe /laid LIle Akera bOY, a mother· 
ICJ!~ chillI whose elster and COllr 
\.orol her~ have also been cared for 
at the home, was one Of the r'losl 
dlftfcult children he had to deal 
with .\nl1 tha.t he occasionally ba,l 
to re80rt to physical persuasion. He 
InsIsted, however, that he had nevor 

ApPea) Church Notices 
door m~(,tlng of the 8t~OBAocl- tow du.~s. 
atlon. Seelc $200,000 J OS~ll h 's cemetery. 

bruised or seriously hurt the boy. 
Bruises which werp evident on the 
younl'8tl'r'& body yeeterday he gues· 
.'led were received In play. 

Mrs. lIrovrn Indicated that a cer· 
lain amOUnt Of force In the care of 
children was approved by 80100 

members of the board Of supervls· 
ors. He qu.oted one member 11.8 
telllnF Mrs. tlrown re~ nlly to give 
the Intractable ones "a gOOd lick. 

Found guilty lor falUng to report 
DJl automobile acokient.a.nd fined 
$300 in dJetrlct court. recently, Otto 
ISchenk hllB appealed to the etate 
JSupreme court.. Hls attorney 18 W. F. 
Mur phy. 

hOUl19S 1 ~ children, nine girls and 
soven bOY8 ranging In age from 3 to 
J 3. The home Is a 65 year old thron 
stOry house on the COTner of Gilbert 
Ilnd Bowtry streeu, Burrounded by 
a large yard. 

The children, committed to the 
bome by the juvenlle court, attend 
the public schools and are cared for 
by the county. The number of 
chlldre,1 fluctuates between about 10 

Congregational sessIons for beglnn r8 to junlora and 
C1int~n and Jertenoo nUl'8cry (or pre-schoo\' 6:30 p.m., 

Llewiliyn A. Owen, mlnlllter. 9:30 Fldellty Christian Endeavor In the 
n.m., ch urch 80hool directed by Mrs . .. IIU,·Ch parlors. Students and ail 
Mildred Morgan. 10:45 a.m., junior young people InvIted. Wednesday, 
church tor 'children. 10 :45 a.m., ser- ...atlles a:d wUl meet at the church . 
vice Of y.orshlp conducte<l by prof. , 
Herbert Martin, head of the depart
ment of phllosophy In the University 
of Iown QpeakJng on "Tho Jesus 
way." ~uriday evening vesper ser
\'Ic 8 will be resumed In September. 
The ROolV. Mr. Owen wlll conduct 
senl e Sunday .July 30. 

St. Mary'S 
JoHerson and Linn 

MBA'r A. J . Schulte, Ilas tar; W. 
Bo~kmal\n, assistant PIIBtor. Ma&t 
at 7, 8:10, aud 10 a.m. 

St. Patrick's 
%24 N, Court 

Patrlc!( J. O'Reilly, pa.stor; Harry 

Ryan, assistant plL8tor. Mass I!ot 

8:30, 7:~O, 8:30 Itnd 11:80 It.m. 

FINlt Baptl8& 
227 S. Clinton 

E. E. DIerks, mInister. 9:46 a.m., 

church ~rhooJ. 10:45 a.m., worship. 

with sermon by PrOf. Bonno Tapper. 
SpecIal music by quartet, and solo 
numbers. Organ selections playe<l 
by Mrs. Walter Multer. 

11111." and 28, apendlng upon the case with Zion Lulheran 
JohnfilOf\ and Bloomington 

St. \\' enceslalls 
603 E. OlLvCUllOrt 

J!l. W . Neuzil, pastor; 
l\fork, asslstan t po.~tor. 

6; 30, 7:90 nnd 9:30 a .m. 

Lawrenc~ 

Maga a~ 
Houllet J 6 Children whlcb terr,es can be tound for them 

At present the juvenile home In private families. 

Revenue Bonds Recommended 
As Security for Sewage Loan 
PWA Examinen Advise 

Finance Division To 
Accept Bonds 

ton's lettor, will accept the revenue 
securlt!" •. 

Two DelaU. Pendi"" 

A. C. ] ' roehl PIlIItor. 9 a.m., SUI/' 
day school and Junior Bible classes 
under C. A. Dahle, superintendent. 
9:30 a .m ., Forum Bible claSH direct
ed by I he pastor. 10 :30 a,m .. divIne 
service with se'rmon by pastor on 
"Alone, .. rid yet n~t alone." 

St .. l'au)'8 Lut" ...... Chapel 
Jeffersoo and Gilbert 

julius A. Friedrich, pastor. Elghtb 
Sunda), otter Trinity. 9:30 a,m., 
Sunday school. 10:30 a.m . divine 
service. Text, John Jj:SO·38. SCI'
mon on "The twofold testimony oC 
the Father tor the divine mlssl:>n ot 
Chrlsl." 

First Presbyterlun 
26 E. 1\larket 

Mtnnonlle 1\(llI8lon 
Orchard Street 

Norman Hobbs, superlnter!dent. 
10 n..m, Sunday 8Chool dlrecterl bY 
Harold Lltttewl\ler. 11 a.m., Hermon 
by the Rev. Mr. !fobbs. 7.30 a.m., 

W. P. Lemon, mInister. 6:46 P. bvenln" service. Thursday, 7:45 a . 
m., vespel' sel'vlce with the mmlster m., prayer meeting. 
speakinG on "What does GOd think 
of the world today?" Fl'Ilnces Selt-
aka wl\l take charge of devoton~. 

The soc I 0 I hour ani! supper wl\l he 
at 6 p.m. Sessions ot the church 
school have been discontinued for 
the summer. 

F1nt Church 01 Chrl. Sclentillt 
1%% E. Colle,e • 9:30 11 m., Sunday scbool. 11 a.m ., 

le,sson -s'Irmon, on the 

"Lite." Oolden teXt from John 5:28. 

First Englll.h Lutheran 18 p.m., Wednesday testimonial 
129 N. Dubuque meetlniJ. The reading room at the 

a.m., churCh school. 10:45 a.m., from 2 to 5 p.m, dally except Sun. 

PWA c·xamlners have advised the 
finance d;vlslon to accept revellu" 
bonds as aecurlty on a. loan and 
gront lor tbe prop~ed Iowa City 
IIswage dillposal pllLnt, and Ihe city 
will probr.bly receive a contract pro· 
vldlng for the government purchaae 
of thoae bonds In the near future, 
It was a"nounced yesterdaY by Dr. 
W. L. Bywater. 

Only two details are now holdmg 
back fln:ll approval, ot Iowa. Clly'w 
eewage cllsposal plant. Olle Is otfl. 
clal acceptance of the reven ue bonds, 
and the other Is the approval by tM 
PW A finance dlvlllion or the Ralston 
Creek Impl\Ovement and the con
struction ot storm and sanllary 
!lOwers U.'l part at tbe project. 

'V. f.. Dysinger, minister. 9:30 I same address III open to tbe public 

Ohrl.tlan mornln.; serv Ice and summer com· days nnd holidays . 

A let!er to Congressman Edwar,l 
C. Elcll<.r from P. I\f. Benton, PW A 
finance director In Wll8hInll'ton, D. 
C., was forwarded to Dr. BYWater. 
who had aaked Congre88man EICher 
to push tbe IIOwatre dlAposal project. 

PW A HeaJta&eci 
Tbe PW A hesItated to accept rev

enue bonds, which dlCfer Crom genel'-
11.1 obligation bonda In that they are 
retired .. ~ the revenues of the plllnt 
for which they are laeued Inltead oC 
trom cIty taxes, aa prOVided for un
der the cld Simmer law. 

This law was amended at the last 
eeulon or the Iowa tegllliature, how. 
Iver, and tbe pW A, It It ottlclally 
e ndorses the statementa In Mr. Ben· 

Local CCC Recruits 
To Report TuetJday 

Twenty·elght Iowa City recrultl 
~II report for duty at tbe Solon 
CCC caml' Tueeday mornIng, Dr, W. 
L. Bywater, director Of selection fot 
this county, announced yesterda,.. 

All local young men Interested In 
enrol\l,l'J tor CC;C W'l)rk may apply 
at tha ottlce of Luelle Bruner, so
cial Service league secretary, In tile 
~Ity hall. 

-----
New 'QIUIkea Roek PaMII\a 

PANAMA, (AP) - New earth-
quakea In Panama toda)' a4decl ~ 
the devast&t1on In .. veral IeOtlo .... _lid were feared to have caliMd a: 
;number of 4_tha at Puerto Araluel. 

These other Improvement. were 
approveJ by the legal dlvlllion reo 
cently vtter an appeal from the city 
council. A~ soon 88 theae dO!tal1~ 
are ortlclolly settled, the city coun. 
cll may order work. to begin 01) thp 
$493,000 project. 

!!1 Iowa avenue ::!:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::' Caspa~ C. GarrlguOll, minister.:': 
9:30 a.m., BIble claM tor adults to 
Intermediates. 10:16 a .m ., worship 
wltb communion and lIermon by thA 
mlnl8t~r on "Good new8." 10:15 a . 
m ., junior church wllh communion 
and missionary Ine.trucUon. Clus 

Have Your Diamonds 

Reset-

. , 

For a very reasonable charge you can 
have your diamond8 reset in the v,ery 
newe8t type8 of mountings, 

We carry a verYI complete line of the 
new mountings and you are welcome 
at any time to come in and Bee them. 

Hands Jewelry Store 
-Jeweler ... 

'. 

Ever Had Movies at Home? 

If fou've never bad (JIne·Kodak IIlO"'.. at boIIIe lOll'," 

m11l8ed one of the greatest thrUI8 In life, YOllr love .. 011" , , • 

friends • • . lamUIar scenes • • • pet8 • , , all ,....,. to 11Mb 
before JOu at wBl, on loor own Ilvln, room _en. 

Introduce younelf to thl. new form Of home enUtrial_' 
today. Stop at the ltore aad let IItI tllIow TOil wbU nne IIttlll 

movies JOU ean take with this f34.60 ea ..... 

'I • 

Henry Louis 
The RexaB a Kodak Store 
124 E,ast CoHere Street 

, , 
, . , 

~here the D~~ w~ ~-l~~~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;~~;;~~;;;;~~::==========~======================================== 

As ,qQ1l1l as cooler wealheJ' comes. Gue~s"ork Is entire ly eliminated 
76 locu.1 lIIell will mak" u. hOuse to from mulu,' dlll.gnu~is by means o[ 
hoU80 ('3'WUSS. The goal towards the 1l,) W 'Weidenhoff motor anlllyzcl' 
whIch clUnpnlsn dh'ectol's al'e wOI'k- wblch hILS been in 510.1Ie(1 In the ser 
lu(;, Is wlwk pled!;es of $200,000 a.nd vIce dell:l r lment of the Ray-Mar set'
Jobl'! 10r 1,000 lowo. Ity unemploy- vice Ilt 325 l!J. Market streel. 
ed. The now a.nuh'zQI' givps u. (-'omplQte 

Nyle .Ton~s or the> tederal reem· nnrl nr r Ul'nte clwck of 38 vltnl \Iolnrs 
p)oyment service offlce here, said 011 the r f.J' . 

~rl·. Slvua.ta luw been III Cor some 
Ilmc baCors hl" d\'8,th. Ha hn.d Uved 
~1\ l'(l s life In IO'wa CIty and epent 
many y"al's In the employ ot Means 
:Bros. gr~ry. 

Survivors Ilrc MrR. Sla.vata: a. son, 
] lL'Wrenc..; a. brnther, "rtlllam, ot 
Inwa CILy; and (1. Blsler, Mrs, Wal, 
\l.et' GoOdy oC Lone Tree. 

LI.t price .t ]Jonti.e, 
MiohJ~.n. S~;.t 
equipment ",tr •. , 
Pontlao o6er. ,il 
other dj.t]I1~uj.hMJ 
mod.l. a t proJlOr~ 
tiona tely 1o" prieM • . ~ 
Llb .. , .. l a .M.A , C'

j term.. Ponti.e i •• 
General Moto,. 
Vatu. wilh F/.hor 
Sodie. and 'ilh.r 
No DraltVontilalioll. 
Pr;c.e, tubleot '0 
olt.n~. witltout no
t .... 

(F . 

So much more Jor so little more. Owners say 16 to 18 miles to the gGUo,J. 
See it':. Drive it .• Compare prices! ~ 

Chiel Motor 'Sales 
120 E. Burlington Street . Iowa City, Iowa 
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